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THE SLATE OF THE PARTIES. Sli Hi fit•S*“V MB. HARTT IS A VERY SICK MAN.
It Is Unlikely That Me Will Ivor be Able 

to Work In HU Department 
Annin.

m a
m

The condition of Hon. Wllllnm Harty, 
the Minister of Public Works, was re
ported much worse yesterday. 
Minister Is confined to his quarters at 
the Parliament Buildings, and so seri
ous Is his state that an. attack of brain 
fever Is feared. Great regret Is ex
pressed on all sides, but It Is leaped 
that Mr. Harty will never resume his 
departmental labors again. It will not 
be many weeks before the Minister’s 
resignation Is In the hands of the 
Government or, at any rate, before the 
portfolio Is vacant.

Wbo Will Succeed Him ? 
Although It is rather early yet to 

talk of his successor, Liberals are spec
ulating as to who he will be. Mr. 
Hugh Ryan Is by long odds the most 
popular Liberal lay representative of 
the Roman Catholics In Ontario, but 
his large business Interests would like
ly prevent him from accepting a port
folio with the arduous duties it entails. 
James Conmee would or4lnarily have 
a show for the position, but It Is sala 
that he is not on the best of terms 
with Premier Hardy.

t’hnugcs In Departmental Work. 
Under Premier Hardy’* Government 

some of the departmental offices are 
being changed around with- a view to 
lightening the labors of the new Pro
vincial Secretary. In fact, when the 
alterations are completed, Mr. Balfour’s 
department will be a comparative sine
cure. The new member of the Govern
ment )s being relieved of the control 
of the following officials: The Inspector 
of Registrars, Coroners and Notaries; 
the Game Wardens; the Superintend
ent of Neglected Children; the Inspec
tor of Insurance, and the Inspector of 
Asylums.

The Attorney-General will take over 
the Inspector of Registrars, Coroners 
and Notaries; Commissioner of Crown 
Lands Gibson will take with him to his 
new department the Game Waroens, 
the Superintendent of Neglected Chll- 
dren and the Inspector of Insurance, 
and the Provincial Treasurer will as
sume control of the asylums.

As partial compensation, the license 
offices will be directed by the Provin
cial Secretary, who will of course con
tinue In charge of the prisons, jails, 
reformatories and hospitals.

To Inspect Ike Pack.
At 6.20 yesterday a distinguished 

party left the Union Station for Ni
agara Falls. It consisted of Lleut.- 
Qov. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Capt. Kirk
patrick, Sir Oliver and Miss Mowat, 
Hon. A. 8. and Mrs. Hardy, Hon. J. 
M. and Mrs. Gibson, Hon. G. W. and 
Mrs. Ross, Hon. W. D. Balfour, Hon. 
J. D. and Mrs. Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wilks, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Langevln and Mr. Aetnelliis Irving.

The purpose of the trip Is the In
spection of the Queen Victoria Park at 
the Falls and other Government prop
erty along the banks of the Niagara 
River. , .

yThe Liberals Will Have a Clear Mg was U GlM l«i Hr' 
Majority of 14 on the 

Speakership.

They Nominated Billy Bryan 
But Refused Sewall

The

r Prie©

IS IS lit STORY FROM HIM III ISIOW SCENE WIN IIS St11 BRYAN HAS DECLINED TO ACCEPT.X 1«
. VURCH STS.
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:R TRAFFIC.
How the Convention Broke Up in Disorder 

This Morning
PROVINCE. s

SIGNS! s Break me Mi D miss Wilson6
Ontario . . .
Quebec . .
New Brunswick 
Nova Scotia . .
Prince Edward . 
Manitoba . . .
Territories . .
British Columbia.

44 43 
16 48 
9 4 1

10 < 9 /
2 2 1
4 2

Thai Ike MlUlouatro High Commissioner 
Might Take a Portfolio-The liberals 
Heckled Him last Year Because He 
Tried to Settle the Manitoba School 
Question, Bat New Their Organ at the 
Capital Treats Him Well

JULY SS 
Alt. 3

nd rail return..........$81 n
v 8k*

NIVAL 1When the Lights Were Put Out After Thomas Watson of 
Georgia Had Been Nominated for Vice-President, Which 
Meant a Split In the Ticket Carried by the Democratic 
Nominee—The Silver Men Backed Bryan and Sewall—Some 
Red Hot Speeohee Were Delivered In Both Conventions, 
Which During the Afternoon Agreed to Hitch Together.

Bnt All His Efforts Were Het By Begged 
Resistance, Which Enraged the Father 
Beyond Endurance—We Reconciliation 
Wow Probable - Pleading» of His Mother 
and Stater Had Wo More Effect 
Headstrong Youth Than His Father's 
Anger-Cat Off With 86000 a Year.

Newport. R.I., July 24.—The recent 
serious Illness of Cornelius Vanderbilt 
Is still the theme for talk here. Many 
of Mr. Vanderbilt’s most Intimate 
friends and associates have expressed 
the utmost surprise that one of hie 
physique should have been the vic
tim of a paralytic stroke, especially 
when his abstemious life and habits 
are taken into consideration.

No event which has ever happened 
in this generous, courtly gentleman’s 
life has ever affected, him so much as 
the determined effort by his son, Cor
nelius, Jr., to marry Miss Grace Wil
son, and the cause for this terrible 
blow Is now told for the first time and 
Is youched for fully.

As far back as last August, young 
Vanderbilt, who, has since proven him
self a young man of great determina
tion, confided to his father his desire 
to make Miss Wilson his wife. At 
first the Vanderbilts, the father espe
cially, smiled and said nothing, and 
made no serious opposition to the 
young man's suit, believing that his 
feeling would In time die out. A trip 
for him was planned, first abroad, 
then West, but he stubbornly refused 
to leave New York.

Miss >1 Umi’m strong Attachment.
Miss Wilson had shown a great and 

decided preference tor young Vander
bilt, but no one of her set ever dream
ed that she contemplated so serious a 
step as matrimony with the boy, for 
the discrepancy in their ages made 
everyone think that she was only 
amusing herself with him. It Is stated 
now, however, that at a tea given last 
February to a lot of girls she posi
tively affirmed her intention of marry
ing young Vanderbilt, and so the news 
commenced to spread rapidly.

It naturally got to the ears of Mr. 
Vanderbilt, and In consequence 
stormy ttfKrvlew was held between 
the father and son early In April. The 
father first gently pleaded, then com
manded. The son showed perfect in- 

(Contlnued on Page Two.)
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1p.m. Montreal, return, 

d berths Included.
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I 1 1 1Ottawa, Ont., July 24.—(Special.)— 
The story has been started In Ottawa 
on behalf of the Laurier Government 
that Sir Donald Smith Is likely to en
ter the Cabinet upon his return from 
England. This Is what The Free 
Press says, In part: “Enquiry as to

NTARIO STEAMERS 2 4
BL Louis, July 24.—The strain of the Whom All Blessings Flow.” but it was

davs showed on the delegates Pitched In too high a key and the at- 
last lew nays snowea on toe aeiega tempt lamentably failed. Chairman
to the silver convention this morning, gt, John was at last enabled to an- 
They were slow In gathering in the nounce that Arthur Bewail (Me.) had 

> hall and the somewhat diminished at- been nominated as the convention’s 
tendance showed that the tear ex- candidate for the Vice-Presidency.

— pressed yesterday by Mr. Shinn of0 turope. ifljp Kansas that the delegate» could not all
•1.1 be kept here was well founded. Tne 

—” 1 « chairman rapped for order at 10.40, and
Npw Ylfft T iupe SKI introduced Rev. W. R. Covert of the
itun lui A. ilillDù ■IS Missouri delegation, who opened the

: p.m.. 1000 Islands, Mont- 
wc. Siteuenaj.
rvcU Through. 88 113 2 2 4 2 2

The House has 213 seats, but at present is 
composed of 209 members. 7 he four re
maining seats are St. Johns and Iberville (Q.), 
vacated by Mr. Bechard, Queen's and Shel
burne (N.S.), vacated by Mr. Forbes, and 
Brandon (Man.), the dual seat of Mr. Mc- 
Çarthy, and Saskatchewan (N.W.T.), the dual 
seat of Mr. Laurier. Two of these seats will 
be filled before the House meèts, namely, the 
two vacated ones. The two Ministsrs (Mr. 
Tarte and Mr. Fielding) will likely fill them. 
The House will therefore open with 211 mem
bers. Of these 1 will be Speaker, leaving 210 
members to vote on the Speakership. Of these 
210 votes the Conservatives have 88, the In
dependents 2, McCarthyites 2, Patrons 4, or 
a* total of 96, giving the Government a clear 
majority of at least 14.

We have classed Mr. Robertson (East To
ronto) as a Conservative, Mr, McCarthy and 
Mr. Stubbs as McCarthyites, Mr. Lewis, who 
succeeded Dr. Weldon in Albert (N.B.), and 
Mr. Hackett (Prince W., P.E.I.), as Independ
ents, and Messrs. Tolmie (Bruce W.), Rogers 

mîLelJt0rfor (Frontenac), Pettit (Prince Edward, O.), and
brought m the su»**» Aun by Mi*» Douglas (Assiniboia East) els Patrons.
Emily Tapp, a cloak model, against or - ................. ■■ -*
Dr. George H. Tuck, a dentist. She is 
tall and attractive In appearance. He 
Is of medium height and badly pock
marked.

The quarrel between them Is bitter 
and, apparently. Irrevocable. She says 
that he has been cruel to her and that 
she cannot forgive him.

Miss Tapp is a farmer’s daughter, 28 
years old. Her parents live In Ottawa,
Ont. They are poor, and sh« came to 
this city with friends, In search of 
work, several years ago. In the board
ing house of Mrs. Montague, at .111 
West 31st-street,she mads the acquaint
ance of Dr. Tuck. This happened in

The dentist, who Is an Englishman,
30 years old, Is the son of Dr. Richard 
Tuck, of Truro, Eng. He fascinated 
her by the tale of a duel in Paris, 
wherein he acted a hero’s part. She 
declares that he was very much In love 
with her and threatened to shoot him- 
self if she did not promise to marry 
him. She promised and he took her 
to an apartment .which was to be 
theirs forever, at 250 West 39th-street.

Then, in 1894, they went to Ottawa, 
where, she says, Dr. Tuck introduced 
tier.\° PtwcDts and* to her friends 
as his wife. He had money and spent 
it freely while It lasted, but in Mon* 
treal his funds gave out and she had 
to work. He then, she says, began to 
beat her.

They returned to this city last Sep
tember,and Miss Tapp went to work as 
a cloak model for several firms that 
she names and to whom she refers 
£“»***• were but 16 a week, but she 
used it for their common support un
til he found employment at his pro- 
tession. After that he met somebody 
frl8.eh*^a£rt?d to give her 83 a week 
if she would live alone for a while, and
,>T„r5r,ene nt« do 80’ tor she dared not 
return to Ottawa. Dr. Tuck paid the 
money for a few weeks and then, sud- 

d®sist«<i. It Is not the money 
that she regrets, Miss Tapp now says 
and it is a pity that money hu “be
îhî" iOIie n aà ?U’ but ttlls money was 
the last link between them. As long 
as she received It from him she had 
the hope that they would be married.

Now, however, she has decided m 
sue him for breach of„ d to
Tuck refuses to discuss the

CUMBERLAND, j
i ge-Street, Toronto, the likelihood of his accepting a port

folio under Mr. Laurier gains the as
surance from a very high quarter that 
Sir Donald will give the new Govern
ment his full support In any case. His 
expression over In London, both dur
ing the campaign and after the same 
was concluded, shows that he Is at 
one with the present administration, 
and the only doubt IS as to whether 
his health and his present large com
mercial Interest, connected as he Is 
with the Bank of Montreal, Hudson 
Bay Company, Commercial Cable Com
pany ana other large Interests,would 
permit of his undertaking depart
mental functions. If the arrangement 
did come to pass he couid be given 
the seat that Mr. Laurier at present 
holds in the West, Saskatchewan, 
where h* would meet with no opposi
tion.’’

HO W THEY GOT TOGETHER

For a Time It tanked as If the Fopnllsts 
and Mirent» Wouldn't Hitch.

St. Louis. July 24.—The Conference 
Committee appointed by the Silver

proceedings with prayer. and Populist conventions finally
■É. Mr. Baker of California, chairman of. together this afternoon and reached 
l’i the Silver Convention Committee of [ an agreement, although for two hours 

Conference, announced that the two, the effort promised to be fruitless.
The organization of the committee

ami particulars

ELVinLB I
Adel aide-streets. Toronto .1
hone, SOlOl

committees had met this morning, and
SHRy would meet again at 1 o’clock. Tne. was effected by making W. E. Irwin 

Sllverltes were assured that the Popu- (Minn.) chairman. For two hours the 
Hats were now working harmoniously committee debated all sorts of propo
sing the lines laid down by the con- gjtjons, the fight particularly center-
vention. He believed that a unani- mg about the proposed endorsement

_ «nous report from the Conference Com- ot Mr. Sewall for Vice-President The
S; mlttees of the two conventions would southern Populist members of the
jât be one of the strongest campaign docu- committee rejected every suggestion

I merits that would be circulated. In likely to favor the Chicago nominee The Prospects are 8Um
eccômpUshed1henmovedbethat the fur- Members flnatiyTecomffig discourage” hroklfng sir Draald’gof’toParliament 

ther proceedings of the convention re- confined their efforts to getting the ■ k g?t ln,Rarllamen-
W lattng to the adoption of a platform parties united on “common ground." J0flowers because*1 aetihfr1ÎL'?h?n? 

and nominations be deferred until this ™s was effected by the adoption of Jhrown out^t EirMbfrasSn haef 
Jfternoon at 3.30 o’clock. This was the^Uow^ # ^ ^ * djKSff‘tg«ÉW&J&T;

A".""-*-— Bt Joh„ ^on^nlTfno?cesCŒ,eneg t&^eo*
At 3.55 o’clock Chairman St. John ple.„ party. Stiver men, free silver De- °f,slr Donald entering the Grit Cabl-

called the silver convention to order mocrats and Republicans, Is expc-dl- net are more than slim,
and Introduced Rev. Mr. Hagarty. wto ent and should be effected at once for
Invoked the divine blessing upon the the purpose of achieving victory for
convention. Its proceedings and ' the the advancement of free silver in No-

I vember.”
r *„tii conventions to Accord. j The adoption of this resolution leivas
I Mr. Baker (California), chairman of ' each party free to pursue any course 

Ei the Silver Convention Committee of 11 8668 Proper.
Conference, reported the resolution,

I adopted In connection with the conferees
I from the Populist Convention. He said __ _____ , ,
P the delegates of that body were fully They Swallowed Bryan Holns Bolus, Bnt 

In accord with the sentiments enter- Could Met Take Sewall.
tained by the convention; they earn- g. July 24.—The majority re-
estly desired to bring about the re- port on the platform of the People’s

. forms which are so ,tb* party Is substantially as reported last
Pf0?'» of the United States The ttme nlght and was read to the conven-
et their disposal was so brief that the tl(^ ^hig afternoon

i committee had be content themselves j a Coxey (0.), as representing the 
with a general statement of the senti- œinoritÿ 0f the Committee on Flat- 
ment animating them all. Affile read- f0rm read other propositions to be 
lng of the resolution adopted by the 
committees was received with ap
plause.

Mr. Shinn (Kansas) moved that the 
report of the committee be accepted, 
adopted and the committee discharged.
This was agreed to without debate or 
division.

e to Europe
Montreal.

.July 13. daylight g
• Ang. s!

” 12,

»
J-

19.
:o B. M. Melville, cornel 4 
to-streets ; Barlow Cam- 1 
e-street : Bobinson S ; 
street: X. Weatherstos, 
jr freight and passant 

J. SHABP. , 
and Passenger Agent, j 
e’.ephone 2930. Or to D. 1 
Sen. Manager, MontresLJ

TAR LINE.
The Rnntor to Winnipeg.

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—Your 
correspondent to-night Interviewed a 
"u“bfr1 of the leading politicians in 
r* * the report that Sir Donald

to enter the Laurier 
cabinet. Not one of them could b* in
duced to take the eligrhtest stock in 
the report, though aU agreed he would 
be most acceptable as a Western rep
resentative. »• ^

VERPOOTs—CALLING- k% 
ÎNSTOWN.
.............July 29

.Aug. 5 
Aug. 12 

..Auk. 19
....... ...Auk. 26, :-3rqm
r information apply to . ^
AS. A. PI PON, 3
>n»ml Agent for Ontnifl^ 1 
• Klng-et east, Toseote.

MISSV TAPP WANTS 1ia,000.country.

I Noon,]
An Ottawa Girl, New a New York Cloak 

Model. Snes Or. Tuck for BreachWITH THE r or OUSTS.

OEÜEEAO ocTAWA rones. .

The Customs AÙlkârui»
At. M

Found m Haro’s 
Nost-No Camp Brill likely.

oJfcffflrSiSE
lasting from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Those 
present were the Premier, sir Richard 
Cartwright. Hon. R. w. Scott, Hon? 
J- I. T&rte and Hon. Sydney Fisher. 
The last named

THE KNIGHTS » HEW YORK. A WEEK TOR STRAW HATS.

lar „„ ^ ^..... ïcs' zsir *•
Bo well Arrive on the Lucanla—

What the Rx-Premler Says. Al1 next week will be devoted to
New York July 24,-Sir Donald A. »traw hat® at Dlneena’ blf ha‘ and 
IN6W xurn _ / , TtrvwPii who 8tore an the corner of King and

Smith and Sir Mack » ' Yonge streets. This does not mean
with Sandford Fleming, were to have ^ furg ^ bg laJd aw^, n&

MPtheepaeclflc cable conference, which «t hats will be shown, but it does 

was to have been held in London last ^faanseatoaj wtl® be'dtoplayed to the 

week, returned to-day on tne Lun King-street store, and that special 
arder Lucanla. The conference was prices will be attached to every one of 
not held on account of Parliament be- the many styles. Such noted styles as

nuaatinn, it was ttle Pemberton, Herald, Yorker, etc, lng busy with other questions U was wju be 0fi 8ale at prlces below tho8e
postponed until the latter part o£ uc received earlier in tne season. Every

one knows the woæth of the hats 
'tioned, and everyone also knows that 
at DIneens’
most celebrated English and American 
makers are always to be had. Well, 
every straw In stock will be cut in 
price next week, so those who" have not 
yet suited themselves in su miner hats 
should no; fail to visit the store early 
in the week. It Is not to be expected that 
the choice lines will last until next 
Saturday. To-day the store will be 
open until 10 p.m., and. If you require 
anything In summer headgear you will 
not be disappointed if you drop in at 
DIneens’, King and Yonge-streets.

1 Rail Route,
Buffalo 
xpress Lines.1
.pt Sunday.)
tion) leave 9.05 am. doilyj

“ 9.12 “

Monkeying With the Bent Sow.
It Is all very well to have a law against 

bribery and corruption, but we also want 
a law to protect candidates. For instance, 
there ought to be some protection against 
a defeated candidate or hla friends going 
about seeking to manufacture “ evidence,” 
getting hold of a poor man, a lawyer 
lng to him under the guise of being a. de
tective, of coaxing him Into a hotel, of Ail
ing him up with liquor, of getting him to 
sign a document without reading It to him, 
of offering him good pay if he’ll sign, of 
another promising him a job if he'll sign, 
especially a law against attempting to bribe 
the clerical staff In an election contest to

tell something." And the men who are 
doing this have done worse things them
selves in the conduct of elections. There 
are some customers In Toronto who are 
engaged in this business who will wish 
before long that they didn't “ monkey with 
the buzz-saw.”

added to the platform, among them 
being these: Non-Interest bearing 
bonds, good roads, extension of suf
frage to women and the ownership and 
control by the Government or every 
Industry necessary to the welfare of 
the community. j .

At the request of some delegates, the 
financial plank of the platform was 
again read, and It was explained that 
the various propositions in the minor
ity report were intended as supplement
ary to the majority report.

Ignatius Bunneliy Objects.

1
, came up from Mont

real to complete a quorum. Mr. Lau- 
=,er xiFï the meeting for Quebec and 
Sir Richard Cartwright went west to
night.

f

com-That Supposed FUlbosterer.
Gradually the facts are coming out 

as to the supposed case of smuggling 
Cuban arms into Canada, which set 
the Customs officials all agog last week, 

that 
Quebec

from Hamburg,
steamer Sicilia was discovered 
have a quantity of firearms on board. 
The vessel was watched, and as the 
arms were no: landed, the suspicion 
was entertained that they were design
ed for transhipment in a Canadian ves
sel. to be taken to Cuba. Search of 
the steamer’s manifest, however, re
vealed the fact that these firearms 
were duly entered and consigned to a 
western firm. They are now being re
gularly landed In ..Montreal. Still It 
s the intention of the Controller of 
Customs to continue the Instruction to 
collectors to clear no vessel for Cuba 
umtil ,'parmlslson has been received 
from headquarters In Ottawa.

,V> tump Brill Likely.
The prospect of a general drill of the 

Canadian militia this year diminishes 
as the reports are received of the sev
eral deputy adjutants-general, whose 
opinion was asked by the Minister. It 
is said the majority of the D.A.G.’s so 
far heard from disfavor the proposal 
of holding camps of Instruction late In 
the fall.

Booked Bryan and Sewall.
The next business was the report of 

the Committee on Resolutions by Sena
tor Jones (Nevada). Senator Jones 
read the platform and address to the 

: people of the United States as previ
ously sent In these despatches. The Ignatius Donnelly (Minn.) took ex- 
recommendatlon that Bryan and Sewall ception to this phrase In -the platform 
be nominated brought the whole con- as to land: “Private land monopoly 
ventlon to their feet with cheers. as well as alien ownership shall be

Francis C. Larno (Oregon) moved prohibited.” Their enemies would say, 
that the resolutions be adopted as Mr. Donnelly remarked, that that was 

-read. a system under which all property was
This was agreed to unanimously. to be put .In the hands of the Govern- 
Mr. Pace (Nebraska) moved that the ment. On such a proposition, the Peo- 

convention proceed to the nomination Pk’s party would be overwhelmingly 
_ of a candidate for President and Vice- defeated. He suggested that the phrase 

| president ; should be accompanied by the words:
_ Gen. Warner explained why the Com- "Subject to the right of every human 
I mittee on Resolutions had recommend- af,„°Ha. home on ttle land.” (Cries 
S ed nomination Instead of endorsement OIivr, ^

—which was to meet the exigencies ot on î?e fiart ot .tZle''n?1}"
the situation In several States whose an, objection to the .plat-
nomination was necessary to enable the 11 ,yas t0° elaborate
silver electors to be voted /nr and too much like the one adopted atEmotion w0asedadopted and Panted a substitute

BV T. C. Little of Kansas was requested ? 8 V?ice Jvas
P to place Mr. Bryan’s nam& before the wea*c ^eard over the hall,
JB convention. He did so to a^graceful a?d as t„e Repeater" was temporarily 

?.. am at times forceful“peech 8 £KüV*ï5ÎSî Alle?’thwh0 ,had again

E A. J. Wedderbum (Va.), Col. Duul- h,m!ei/ 1 read the mlnority re"Phan (Mo.), ex-Congreesman John R. P Ra-,L?îfnmée, •
Kfe- - MoBrlde (Wash.), also seconded Mr ea ^ ̂  ul) m ^V^ae 11 e (RI.) offered a 

Bryan’s nomination substitute platform that resembled the
» Mr. Towne highly eulogized Brvan's 7^,^tl0n of Independence so clostiy 
T* Personal, private and public character- htiarltv” convention gave way to great
I whnhaltoeW,apeiS ^’V^ette’s platform was voted down 
J Pie of ttetfnlted States -and Wllhout discussion. Valletta
K ?7d.g*d the support of the young mta 

, u* li ** the country.
*ot cïJ* ".“b. Rocky ® IS A.-*t this point Mr. Doud (Mo) moved : lhK rtmtunm Agreed to.
‘uudPuc°i? oo»t {h!1-1.11® °t States be called and The question was then put and the

tra.wh.rd Volek >n4S> r?™,,.16., rec°hded. Another delegate Platform reported by the majority of
riniie Mountsie* HI that the nomination be trade the Committee on Resolutions was

i,i o:<i orchard Bench tow acclamation. This was carried aSrecd to and all the amendments were
C. Andrew’». 61. “hammously by a rising vote. »ald on the table.

1 nu.nL» III Harliiaie The Girl Wan Enumslmtlc. At 6.35 p.m. the People’s party con-
r,d Aiinntic t“'1; .. ■F. - The announcement by the chair was Xentlon was again called to order by
roi BS to »li part» of tile ^to • followed by a great wave of emhus- , 8 P^manent chairman. Senator Al-
"Ç.rl'ti ; .ns 00 ,■ "fur A large picture of Mr. Bryan, The chairman announced a mess-

> to any Tick* fi*cl!d In front of the chairman’s desk aKe Ila?. 1)6611 received from the silver
35£".JSh5r mr feased.the tumult and it rose to Us co^yentl?n’ and “ would now be read.

,l*^e,t Pitch when Miss Lilly Pierce. Delegate Pollock (Mississippi), a 
Raseencer A cent thf ^^cutlonist, wiko recited °J 1the silver convention, was

~"T'vi,.—m" Hast. '1 uroot^* ^*^. v Declaration of Independence on totroduced by the chairman, and pro-
- ■ —------to® ?StnJns day. seized the large yel- Pe6d6d ‘6 r6ad the platform adopted
ST 4L GUIDE—DtiBlS®* i ,i W, a"ner of the California Bl-Metal- by that body. When he reached the 
, of July. IStiO. “ «it halt ,n?FUe /?d “arched around tne conclusion, to the effect that Mr. Bry
ns follows: ■5# aijh ?™wed by the delegates to single an had been nominated for the Presl-

clusL.. “y.a. mig ed ’.SS» Â1 ,the wh»e the band play- deimy. there was an outburst of ap- 
a’Si SC “Si = and ’ “Yankee Plause, drowning the further an-

8 00 7.20 stage ,n/toally’ yi8s Plerce took the nouncement of Sewall for Vicc-Presi-
). ...io o.oo p m and a striking tableau was dent.
...0.40 3.30 12.15 g;to ■ Bryan’s plcturoH?? î11? C6ntral figure. Trouble Over * Vlre-Prcsld/nt.

•7 00 4 30 loiM |S* ®«gs and banneA at “holding The next order of business was the
■"too 3.35 12-35 9.» H «loft |n her fingers a sllvtV1 cal1 of stat6a for nominations for Vice-
7» 3.00 12-20 8” * When the delegates Lan „ n ? I President. Mr. Baumann of Alabama

S'M 2-1 1 • &“’,aft6r a t!n-mlnu!!’ d,mrm?^ > appeared as the spokesman of that deb-7-1 V î °“’Jt was renewed bv the 1 nation and nominated for Vice-Presl-
11.00 8.»* =‘y of "What’s the matter wIth Br? ! dent Representative Harry Skinner,

-HlJ tte-ii, » and the response --HpV Jn the Populist Congressman from North 
i*1 Ora v , es all - Carolina. Mr. Baumann said: “it this
’ . innvlSr. In8t restored, Mr Baker trial i I convention wants to nominate William
II a candis0 ,proceed to the nomination or J’ Bryan as candidate for the PresI-
H other i^te f0r Vide-President 2nd anf dency* “ will have to eliminate Ar-

&CClarnaMnnm°XS5i it be done > î?Ur, w®ewa^L/r02î t^e as ^*c<> Musical event of the weaeon—Muelci^n»’
to be srtma^ on‘ This seemed likelv 1 President. Mr. Skinner -is the peer of Association moonlight to-nlglit.

; a nomin.m wtthout the formality of any man ln Congress." ----------------------------------------
i*:’. Was lnaii„10n’ but sufficient quiet ' Representative Howard (Alabama) Gentlemen’s Clothing on easy terms. 
$ fi*r Tr00J' secured to enable Aléxan- place<1 In nomination Hon. Thomas E. A postal card will bring to you an 
i! of Mr Ren,-. n.)i a personal friend 1 Batson, the late Populist Congress- agent with samples. Box 38, World.
| fore the con*’ 10 put hlm formally be- 1 man from Georgia. Mr. Watson’s----------------------------------------
. fas secondes e2tl0?J The nomination ! fame was received with demonstra- Fetkerstonhough A Co., patent solicitors

hooiinatiQ “ , °y Mr- Niles (O.) The itlons which fully attested his popu- sod sxpnrcs, Bault Corarasroe huiidanr, Toronto.
;; toade by ecm,„ .,r3 8ewall was also : Iarity. Mr. Sovereign. Master Work-

•cciamatldn. ■ man of the Knights of Labor, second- cook’s Turkish Bulks, 2M B.W.. Ladles, Me
K n . *“«r're Wot Singers. ed the nomination of Mr. Watson on ------------------------------------- --------

Ver.f . ? Played "America " I behalf of the State of Arkansas, and Large size Virginias going at 3 for 25c,
it: s,!Le bt that grand old h™ d a i said that the contest was “between four K1 Padre Needles for 26c, Boston 
■ 9n B-by tbe delegates and ' the common people of this country and rigors J«nr for 25c. Steele Bros., 97 1-2

"lad^by a ^rtion oft0the j the combined fpPe of two continents.” Kmg-.treet W. 

ng Praise God from (Continued on page two.)

943
.... “ 10 15
.... arrive 12.30pm.
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........................8.45
arrive........9M

■ Car between Toronto

It appears 
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eral cargo
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wlth a gen-}

the tober.
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who was seen 

to-night, said: “The proposed Pacific 
cable will run .if constructed, from 
British Columbia to Australia, 
most necessary. The feasibility, prac
ticability and desirability of such a 
system has already been established 
and about the only thing that the con
ference will determine is the mode of 
management. What we want to find 
out is whether it should be subsidized 
by the Government or owned by the 
Government. That will be decided at 
the conference to be held ln the latter 
part of October."

Tnose who will take part In the de
liberations besides the Canadian dele- 

are Lord Selborne of the Colon
ial Office, Mr. Murray,’• acting for the 
Treasury; Saul Samueis and Hon. Dun
can Gillis, who will represent the Aus
tralian colonies.

Sir Donald Smith, after hla baggage 
was examined and passed, went to tne 
Grand Central Depot and from there 
tpok the 6.25 o’clock train for Canada.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell is stopping at 
the Murary Hill Hotel.

men-
to

! $ the best straws of the ,,
51» 1

It is

:AKE AND

NTAIN RESORT! If they get In a scrape 
and find themselves ln Jail or disqualified 
they can blame themselves for what over» 
.takes them.

id by I lie

:
:

t; Mr. Edgar it Beady for Business.
Don’t forget Steele’s great sale of pipes , D' Bdg8r’ Bs‘3" Q-®-> M.P., Speaker- 

and all lines of 2 for 25c Imported cigars designate of the new House of Commons, 
97U K?L1-«r,Z?1J«tto"day- 8teele Bro*’’ b,e’ as 8 matter of fact, assumed the re

sponsibilities of that high office, and with 
his private secretary is busy arranging for 
the coming meeting of Parliament.

All the doorkeepers of the House, the 70- 
odd messengers, several score of sessional 
clerks, many pages, waiters, firemen, cooks, 
enow-shovelers, charwomen, etc., have to 
be appointed ln the place of the old staff, 
now dispensed with. Most of these people 
get 83 a day, Sunday included. The free 
and Independent voters of West Ontario 
are entitled to the flrat whack.at these 
offices, and after them the men who did 
eo well In St. John’s Ward have the next 
claim. Mr. Edgar's office Is at the corner 
of Coiborne and Yonge-efreets, where be 
will be glad to see hls friends.

I
;

outtccMonft via ' gates,
R, LAKE and RAIL ,

—*
â From Owen 9o««»pJ
n Every Thursday, 8
It Ste. Marie, 
d Fort William.

5
After Gold.

The rush still continues for our 19c 
English rolled plate cuff links, ac
knowledged by the trade to be the 
greatest value ever offered. Don’t miss 
our special sale to-day. Sword, 65 
King-street east.» From lTlnilnor

1 Every Saturday, 3 P»™’

lacklnao 
Arthur and Fort 

V Ilham.

POLITICIAN8 IN TO IVN.

: Eminent author!tie* recommend Adorn»’ 
Tutti iî’rutti to nliay tniret in hot wea
ther. Kef use all imitation».

BliÿlMi, Attention!
Your club handicaps are coming on 

and you want a&racing suit. I will 
W. H. Bennett in East Slmcoe will be give you a 82 suit for 81.50. This offer 
protested. John Fife of Orillia town- j is good for to-day only. There are at 
ship will, it is expected, file the requir-l least five hundred riders who will want 
ed writ at Osgoode Hall within a few suits. I have one hundred suits only, 
days. First come first served.

Sault Sts*
The Ex-Minister of Agriculture Meet» Con

servative Organizer Birmingham.
Hon. Dr. Montague, the ex-Minister 

of Agriculture, visited town yesterday. 
He was met by Robert Birmingham 
and called at the Albany Club. He left 
for home on the afternoon train.

Mr. Bostock, the young Liberal 
member of Parliament for Yale and 
Cariboo, British Columbia, registered 
at the Rossin House yesterday. He 
talks ln an extremely hopeful veto of 
the mining prospects of the Pacific 
Province.

was drag
ged from the platform by the police 
amid great confusion.

A Proto», In East Slmcoe.
It Is stated that the election of Mr.

promise. Dr. 
case.

Hammock» and Verandah Chain-Ti.. Harold A. Wilson Co., as king-,î“w.
Come early 

to F. W. Rathbone, cor. Leader-lane. 
Sale to day only.

Whisky. Crackers and Cheese. __
If Mr. Paterson, the Controller of Cus

toms, U elected, the House will be able 
to oupply Itself with whisky (Seagram), 
crackers (Patterson) and cheese (MacLaren), 
all from Western Ontario.

and genta you can have them at low-
“Salade" Ceylon Ten Is dellgniral.

Champagne as a Bestorallre.
The use and value of champagne as 

a restorative and revlvlscent is well 
understood, and its use has been at
tended with very great success. We

. have a wine within tne reach of all—Vto  _________ __ _ .
- d’Ete__light Dure and modérât el v drv aa<^ summer resort, Preston. Saturday

T SSTJSSL 'S&Sr&ff &?£
culars'-and rates. C. Kress, prop, d

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don't forget the Kress Mineral Baths

SON
eral

Funeral furnishings Germany A Som
erville. 112 «neen et. West.Mammocks and Verandah Clmlrs-The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 36 Klng-st. W.
«claratlon of independence

Fair and Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Edmonton, 44—84 ; Calgary, 42—68 ; Prince 
Albert, 44—78 ; Qu’Appelle, 42—76 ; Port 
Arthur, 50-80 ; Parry Sound, 50-70 ; To
ronto, 56—68 ; Ottawa, 48—76 ; Montreal, 
58-72 ; Quebec, 62-74 ; Halifax, 66-74.

PBOHS : Moderate to fresh northwest 
to southwest winds ; fair weather, turning 
warmer.

Low Biftos. Foreign and Local.
Only 84.50 to Cleveland, 82 Buffalo, 8».4o" 

New York, and via Montreal to Liverpool 
824.60 steerage, 834 second cabin, tib to 
870 first. Apply to S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge- street. Tel. 2930. *■

Coal Talk. »
Don’t get Into the rut of getting your 

coal from the same firm every year. 
It is not thr. best thing to do, because 
you don't know whether you are get
ting the right thing or not. When you 
mak- a change, try John Kent & Co., 

Yor.ge-sttyet, a reliable firm, who 
are particular in giving their customers 
every satisfaction.

Mara’s, 79 and 31 Yonge-street. ’Phone 
1702.

Nothing allays the thirst and gives 
staying power to bicyclists on long runs 
like Adams* Tutti Fruttl Gum. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl is on 
each 6 cent package.

Dissolving partnei ship and liquidation 
Ale at Guinvne Brothers’ Yonge-street 

store, “214.”" Salads’’! eylen Tea I» comferllug
7S

Travelers, tourists and others should 
copy their letters with the Horseshoe 
Press, light and portable; weight 16 
ounces. Price 81.75 each, at Blight

Bare Bn»lne»s Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and

planing mill on the southwest corner See our designs and prices before 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma- purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- 
ehlnery and plant, in complete run-1 facturera. D. McIntosh A Sons, office 
nlng order, is offered for sale or lease and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo- 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 site Maitlanfi- street. Works, Yonge- 
King-street west. 6 street. Deer Park.

Monument».
p.m.a.m. Cook’s Turkish Baths, 2S4 king W. Evg. sec steamship Movements.1.00 Bros’, 65 Yonge-street. July 24.

Campania..........Queenstown. ..New York
Lalghurat..........Quebec................Liverpool,
Montezuma... .Quebec..............London.
Aureola.............. MaUn Head.. .Montreal.
Lake Ontario..-Tory Head... .Montreal,
Bretwnlda.........Greenock........... Quebec.
Ormiston........... London............... Montreal.
Start.....................London....... Montreal.
Tprret Cape. ...London..............Quebec.
Delmar...............Manchester. ..Harvey, N.B.
Mantlnea...........Liverpool...........Chatham. N.B
Parisian.............Kimunskl W'f. Liverpool.
Pomeranian. ...Malin Head.. .Montreal.
Adriatic............. New York......... Liverpool.
Palatla............... New York
Lucanla....

3.30 At FromGems In Art
Are found In our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

’ 0 30 tilo
. C.30

Butterfly Net» and Hall Boats—The Harold 
A. Wilson Co., 35 Klng-st. W.5-jJ

11.00
9.001.00

1464.20
JPembo;’» Turkish Both», 75c. 199 Yonge.9.20 ed9.00 Dissolving partnership and liquidation 

sale at GuInane Brothers* Yonge-street 
store, “214.**

1.00 HilRUm
FITTON—MATTHEWS —At the residence 

of the bride’s sister, Mrs. Drew, Dover- 
court-rond, Toronto, on Thursday, July 
23rd, 1896, by Rev. William Cross, Mr. 
Saxon letton of Exeter, Ontario, to Miss 
Della Jane, youngest daughter of the late 
John Matthews of Toronto.

C-30
4.20 English suspenders. We are showing 

some very choice things, our own Im
portation, from 25c to 62. Treble’s. 53 
King-street west. *

9.20 a .
ou Mondays 8

-con-1 and fourth Wto(i

irj'ss.
rlJays nt _1

close
J. S. says : "I was ln a dreadfully 

weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
me.”

A good truss properly fitted for gl at 
The 6. B. Chandler, Son * Co., Ltd., 108, 
110 and 112 Vlctorla-street.

cured
pin. The 

s of English man*
2-4-u- Whs* 2»:

.Hamburg. 
...New York.........Liverpool.

Why do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

Hammocks and Verandah Chairs-The 
Harold A. Wilson C„ 35 klng-st. W.

I)’.:. 20, 21, 22, DEATH*.
SPENCE—Of pneumonia, on Thursday, 

July 23rd, William T. Spence, aged 40 
years.

Funeral from hla late residence, 303 
Glrona-atreet, on Saturday, the 25th, at 

135 2 o’clock/

7re branch POStoff’06»
v city- Resident* g”1™,,
ansact Ihelr 8*'*Dfocal <
v business at the 1 
heir residence, -
■orrXn““m<*of*

PATTESON. X.

t WHEN YOU HEADLakevlew Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets; steam heated, 
bathroom on each floor; rates 81 and 
81.50 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

I

The : WorldCask's Turkish Baths, 204 King W. day, 75c

If you want a cool, sweet and last
ing smoke try a 10 cent package of 
Tcnka Smoking Mixture.

YOU GET ALL THE N&W8,
Wv¥VVI\U<? ATurkish Bulks. 1*7 and IS» longe. Evg. 60ci,
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THE2 luPLUTCH 
U PULLEYS

t

POPULISTS HAKE TROUBLE of In.tractor. la flemaa*
u.»- ...» —•

(Continued from page o°e ) Jut Beex Made.
Mr. Watson’» nomination «was aj*® In addition . n^^h^La-Un

ns" w ^
. Applaese kid Misse». following ******’ ” 0„ the University

Colorado, being called, yielded to Mr. made to poeltione on the u 
Late Pence, now of New Yorlt. WM>êj pro'feaaor A. P. Coleman, Ph.D., of 
gan by saying: “ Mr. President lr School of Science, continues during1er to draw the poison the coming session as acting professor
have It out. let me say mypurpoeeie Mlneralogy and Geology In the Unl- 
to give some reason or try to _ give lt and Mr. W. A. Park. M.A, 
some reason why we should nominate vers^y ^ Mlner(Uogy and Geology for 
Mr. Arthur Sewell of Maine torVlce- ^ three years, becomes instruc- 
Presldent. This announcement was re-1 . tb game subjects for 1896-97.
celved with considerable applause and w- p Tracy, Ph.D., has been re
followed by hisses. appointed lecturer in philosophy for

"If we express," Mr. Pence continued. coming year. «
"our coolest Judgment, Mr; McKinley p Tocws, Ph.D., has been ap
Is beaten sure. We are to i f*» pointed instructor to German and tem- whlch calls for-cood Judgment and not “ ln8tructer In Spanish
for acclamation, applause or nolBe. P Maurice Queneau and Mr. B..J. 
Do you remember that Lincoln seoV- • continue as Instructors-to
league on the ticket was a man from ^lian respectively, as In
Maine ? Hannibal Hamlin ? Do j ou

A» AnstraUan Wb. Says Effort, to Tat- yg. Ceaftrenee st Chicago Take. Step, to remember or do wou ^ /^Untoeraîty‘pSblfc
ssoto an Intercolonial Commercial Appoint n national Committee to reform and against the ‘«old ring,’ Mr. so no Additional lntroduc-

AUlanee Are Idle. Make Arrangement*. Bewail himself was actually in the as to raq ^o hQwever of the ln-
. . ,ather Sydney, N.S.W., July 24,-George Chicago, July Ü4.-When the Sound fight ? It makes ao^dlf^ren^as^ ^ Frenqh, German and

difference to the wishes of s ^ Houetop Reid, Prime Minister an Money Conference reassembled B*dent does not amount tp much unless ffalian, It °are° In all In-
and. remaining obdurate, w t urer ot New South Wales, has from the committee appointed the pregldent Is a consumptive and feeHlemen lives if toe countries whose

tTt8etheir è-saïemeSt be for- roade a statement relative to Colonial yesterday wae submitted and Billy ^ ?an^lgeth^areto toach This is a
Sîaiiv announced. Secretary Chamberlain s scheme fo adopted unanimously, It provides and ^ a 'limonaire* Whose pto- step In the direction of..glv^fpt.!^l

Wilsons Announce the Errol. the establishment of ^,F?nl*?îr<her for the appointment of a Na- ture is this T (turning round and point- .creased prominence to tile p s a
» the Wilson family was union between Great Britain aIi*^ . tlonal Committee of one from each j t0 the portrait of Peter Cooper), study of the languages. Dr. T •

A meeting of toe ^ £ully colonlea. Mr. Reid says th*t toe j^ • g£fta to meet in Indianapolis, August ^ millionaire ? Thank God, a million- graduate of the University of Tor.o ,
held, and they were then to negotiate a commercial alll * tbe purpose of Issuing a call for Vj wbo waa wtmng to expend his after teaching for some years in Cancognisant of the violent ance between the MotherCountry arnd 7. ^Xf^nvVtlon, and to decide ên'e™n 7'righteouf fight You say ada, 8tUdled abroad for -everalye^
the union of the y°nng pe ,M the colonies are Idle, because succ a “b time and place, to be not later h £, Bewail Is a banker ? None of ln France. Germany a.nd. Italy recel
withstanding all ttos lp lire is Impossible. He adds> that. any 2. , „ _ us are bankers, but confidentially, we lng hlg Ph.D. at Heidelberg His
that the young man sea uox tempt In that direction will frltt Executive Committee of five to ,d all llke to be. (Applause and thorough scholarship as well asms ex
would be seriously fleeted it away the present loyalty »^ Nations name state representatives, who shall laughter.) The hero whom we look aet knowledge of English and German ,
completely blighted, the Wilsons 8! ^ nle8 and damage the foreign relation arrange for the holding of state meet upoBn now aa a martyr in our cause, Will enable him to treat the subject
a dinner at which the aî1_nJ,..UI?8eIï(av of Great Britain. !„=■« tn vive exnresslon to their sound wlulam p gt. John of New York,was HdMUatelv. ’from both the scientific
Sf their daughter's marriage to May nyTew mSney sentiments, and to send dele- ™ *“£ker tm a month ago. So that anJ1 practical standpoint. Mr. Quen-
to young Vanderbilt was made ÇHAUhCEY DEF En gates te the national convention. Is to ^ese are mere pretences. eau, formerly a professor in one of the
duly chronicled. - codl- -------- - be appointed by toe chalrmaB. Hew Pence Wound tp. lycees of Paris, and a gentleman
kSHm* “-3‘Sr ■i'HSHfsSrl asssssT™ EroHHfi

SS.“i3' ;5S-r:i
s?•s.r.K»« m— »npuïn ûn i fore hikble, tKms',;,,,;."'sv“>■ »*"•
sa»?»2'wisï°'B.'S«vfr“ sajsi&TSSsra&tj' u_ ,K«ar.sKV _____

his own health. „ week ago Tues- exempUfled by and j Daughter. To the bands of the one forever flown Mrs. Knox, whom Magistrate Ellis
day* mortong.^r: VwderlX W*"»; HonOTabte Artillery Compa^n^l0®aly ' Madoc. Ont., July 24.-A daughter of W.twn Would ««»«• Thurldiy°nlght?I>i,ndnot through6with

against the step he was abmit to taka asfaraBthlg country Is wncerned. and lng ln Madoc Township, met wl a thftt the DemoCratlc party ehouldbe terday s World, T^nt” {Qr A„gUcan 
and to urg^îrlm to travel and rega n conseauence Mr. Bayard, from painful accident this morning. a patriotic as to-y asked toePopu mon y , . ng, but was spending It
his shattelP health Young \ander- championlnff that policy, was the most looking lor eggs on top of a ,lgtg t0 be. and meet them half way ”ls«™*a n named Schuch. 1
blit declarer that nothing would mov. pulaJ. Minister ever sent to the n< ot newly-harvested barley she by pulHng down Bewail. w _ Î? _ow transpires that the woman Is
Mm; that no power could ™ake ^ " Court of St. James. went too near the edge and slipped Aaked by a delegkte If T«n Watson H J’SJL xnox at all, but is Schuch s ,
alter his determination to make Ml Mr. Depew said the action of the Cht- do falling upon the end of a fork- would ,tand on toe platform adopted t no* u ged frauds were
Wilson hie wife, and that. If need be convention had given Internation- handle, which had been left «landing by the convention, Mr. Murphy re- wife, and tneir a
he would repudiate the whole family , al bi_metalllsm a body blow ln Europe agalngt the barley, penetrating her p-ied, amid laughter and cheers. Yes, eo5’Yerday Maffistrate Ellis Issued 
which loved him so dearly. from which It will require years tore- body 12 or 16 Inches. She withdrew g)r tl„ hall freezes over. , warrants for the arrest of toe couple,

strnrkHown.it Ilk son* Vt**• cover. It has killed the bl-metallism tlie forkhandle and became unconscious, U H. Stockwell (Ind.) also «ecoo alfd Charles1 Schuch was captured by
It waa at this Juncture that Mr. Van- party ln Great Britain and paralysed remaining so since, except tor short ed Watson's nomination Mr. Weller ^We 8hepberd. The charge

derbUt arose. hte face livid with rage it ln Germany. This movement has intervals. There are slight hopes of of Iowa, .««ce <a™ü**HY Jtoown as collecting money
and'anger, but before the anathema created a widespread distrust of Am- her recovery.__________________ "Calamlty' Weller, nominated Frank ag^ ^ pretences.
which he would have hurled at his erlcan credit and sense of honor. It - mTnTla » i ii» Bnikltt lMliS.) . . hours and Mrs. Schuch Is already known to the
d'sobedlent son could be uttered he hag gtppped investment in the develop- IPÜT RATTLE OF LUNDY'S LANE. ,.Tb* dl»cusslon lasted for h u , police owing to her bibulous tenden-
clutcMd at his throat and fell from to* ment of American resources, and will AÜXi DfUllih ÜI BUmn P uaau the ro , call ot Stat*» b o«d that Mr. ties. She Is well connected In the city
stroke of paralysis which startled the aei^d American securities back on our —— ^ that un- and Schuch Is also known here. Theystroke Of pa y j own market and glte unprecedented CelebraM.n ef the Elgttiy.Seeend Annlver- Bryan had wired to friends ( that un ]q ^ Eagt End.

When it was announced that fieato , prosperity and employment for cap!- sary Will be Held st Old Eert s wall* fo? Vice-President he' wlfl not ---------- :-------------------
might follow, Mrs. Vanderbilt and her tal and labor ln Great Britain. Erie To-day. -hi»* to Y'cmM the nomination of BJ.BPlSNiyQ9 OF X BAT.
daughter went to her son, who per- Mr. Depew called upon Mr. Vander- Niagara July 24—The 82nd annlver* f^iifrtv for the first nlace on the 
Bistently refused to approach his fa- bilt and remained an hour. Upon bauirôf Lundy's Uane will * *
iter and pleaded with him to ask for- leaving the house he said the patient «"T of the battle o£ Lundy » Lane wm ticket, 
giv-sness of his father and seek a recon- Wouid be all right ln a verV short time, be celebrated at the ruins of old lr rt
ciliatlon. This young Vanderbilt re- ---------- ------ -——----- — Brie to-morrow by the Lundy's Lane&eeedanTMlsPsVandee?bU0t wenfoA tb«r TBAT TRAGEDY AT SEA. ^.torlcal Soclrty and toe Niagara and

tasked. PLaeye.dtubhblrnT^ugl to ^e'VJTX'Z

see his father or to enquire as to his 7 speakers will address those awerobled
condition. „ — to participât* ln the proceedings: Rev.

Since Mr. Vanderbilt has been con- Halifax. N.S., July 24.—The examination Canon Bull, William McCleaiy, M.P., 
sclous and has been able to talk he has 0( £be men belonging to the barque Her- William German, M-L.A., J. Harrison 
requested the marriage beat least pMt- Pn]lef w„ nBflnlllled by city Stlpen- Pew. Warden of the County of Wel- 
poned until late In the fall, but even " „. ... ... . , land; James Wilson^Superintendent of
this request, it Is understood, has been diary Fielding until late to-night. It was Niagara. Falls iPark; J. F. James 
denied. conducted ln private, and when It was o( Brldgeburg, and others.

conclnded each man signed hi* sworn state- Muslo will be furnished by the Brldkf- 
Arre«âs last Evening. ment ln relation to what he knew of the burg brass band. A description of the

A misunderstanding respecting the tragedy. It la understood that the state- battle of Lundy’e Lane will be given 
A 61 ted to the arrest meats were substantially the same as those by one Of toe speakers, and publlca-

ownershlp of ledl to toe prerionsly made by the men, and which Sins of the Lundy's Lane Historical
yesterday of Thomas Henry Carter oi £‘V(1 alre,dj ^gn telegraphed to Toronto. ioci.,yWm b« distributed.
May-street, Toronto Junction, on a war The men, Including Passenger Monck, Boclety yuJ “*
rant issued at the instance of W. r. wm probably leave for Boston to-morrow thukk about TO MABRY.Mclntvrg of 33 Adelalde-street east, night, although Consul-General Ingraham roB THOSE about to jbabbm
who charges the prisoner with lat- ^fJ“‘gy«‘ received final Instructions from
ceny , . ». Lester Monck, who 1» at liberty, ana his

Thos. Sheehan, who says he lives at « father spent most of to-day driving about 
Duchess-street, was arrested last even- the cItJ The statements made by the The aot 0, tbe Ontario Legislature, 
lng by Detective Black. He Is suspect- Puller crew are considered by Consul In- £®d llaat eesaloni entitled "The 
ed of being Implicated to the robbery graham as a complete exoneration from „„ 'fieu*-Uw-hich ronaolldateeot toalofdLn^s hou^ to Ferllament.: any wmgelt^to t£e *£ ^^0' thT’aJ^tinTto th"
Street, for complicity In whlch Law- ,Dg rT0n9 ofmtbe police officers placed on Solemnisation of Marriage, will oome
rence OX^onnor and Lawrence Naan are board found written in pencil on a piece of; into force on Aug. 1, Copies of the Act
already under arrest. timber In the deck load a memorandum of | in pamphlet form will be supplied by

Late last evening Edward Wilson, 14 what had occurred the night of tbe tragedy, aji Clerks of the Peace at 10 cents
Afton-avenue, was arrested by P.C. Frank Loheese, the French Bailor, says he ^py, and as there are many al-
Rooney on a charge of assault prefer- wrote it there, and “°}lkeJy. terationa. Important to be known by
red by Mrs. Burno. 71 Campbell-street. ^”erd „v7»Bel arrived ln p<,rt ?u : th« clergy, there should be many en-

which case he Intended to throw the piece ! q4j£le8 copies. .
of timber overboard ln hopes that lt would The Act declares who, only, may 
be picked up by another vessel. solemnize marriage In Ontario, viz..

Bodies al Bar Harbor. Clergy etc., who are resident In the
M«tn. Ini. ai _rh« Dominion (and lt may be added that 

mains of Captain and Mrs. &asb, who were Penalties are im p ose dbyto e ®tatu t es 
murdered on the Herbert Fnller, arrived of Canada on thoae who offloiate with 
to-night at Frsnklln-road Station, where out lawful authority), 
they were placed ln a wagon waiting to Banns are to be published (thougn 
convey them to Harrington, 35 miles across on one Sunday only), one week before 
tbe coutnry. The coffins were adorned a marriage ln the parish or munlci- 
wlth bunches of flowers placed on them at paj|ty in which each party lives, and 
Bangor. The bodies will arrive home ln „h#n thev iive ln different parishes 
Harrington about 2 a.m. Capt. Nash's 7 certifiaitn of nubltoation Is to be brother accompanied the remains fmm a ^to^ter^sJlemni,^

toe marriage.
Licenses are to be Issued on affi

davits to be made by both parties, and 
the degree qf affinity which bar 
marriage are to be printed on tbe affi
davits and to be explained to appli
cants.

Banns and licenses to lapse If the 
proposed marriage be n :t solemnized 
within three months.

Marriages may not be solemnized 
between 10 o’clock p.m. nn<l 6 am., 
except under special circumstances.

Two adult witnesses are to sign the 
register, and some changes are made 
in register books.

gnormously 
Largest §ale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS KÏIN THE a j
t

lITTLE
IVER
FILLS

fltBBOV The » We have in sti 
used as trava 
slightly scratd 
out at very so 
business, so tl

r///A

Exceptionally Mild

;v.
DODGE PATENT Split Friction 

Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

Thousands in use. Call and exam-

SICK HEADACHE ine.In Canada.Are The Intest, cheapest and best
Positively cured by these 

Little PlUs.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equally AS FINE in quality m Dodge |i)ood Split pulley CùThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

The John Gri68 Klng-et. tifoeet, Toronto. 244SOUND HONEY CONVENTION.PREMIER RED) OPPOSE.STRICKEN IN A RACE. âi YiLOST.

T> ONY LOST—FROM HUMBER BAY— 
JC Tuesday night—a bay Shetland marc, 
12 bands high, mane clipped, halter with 
white bufkrte*. Reward at D. Bias's Hotel, 
Humber Bay. ________-

(Continued from page One.) » Small Dose.
BACHS AT TBEX, Small Price.

program for the ComingTOLBN — BICYCLE — EUREKA, NO.
on han- 

Appys Stanley Perk In That5189 ; maroon colored : clamp 
die : bur post wanting. Reward. 
14 Bay-street.

DIAMOND 
MALL >♦♦♦9 The following events will : 

• - program of the grand circuit r 
ley Park, Trenton, beginni 
next, July 28, and continuing 
lowing days. Purses aggret 
will be bung np :

First day—Green race for 
never started for money, y, 
purse, $100 ; 2.50 class tor psc 
ters, purse $150; 2.25 pace at 

Second day—2.35 class, open 
trotters, purse $160; mlxeti^ i 

n V 2.19, trotters 2.17, purse $250 
u mile, horses to be named L 
parse $100.

One hundred 
to any horse

FOUND............... ............ ..
TnioUND ON JULY 5—PLAIN WATCH | 
F for Information write Walter Hare, 
Port Credit.

,

■JPFROM THE
articles for sale.

Fountain- XTATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUC- 
Y tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before yon buy or 
sell. 132-131 Church-street.

dollars extra i 
In a race mak 

gar tbe track of 2.16.
Third day—Running % mile 

beats; purse $150. of which 
*10 to third. Winners this ye 
8 lbs., twice 61bs. Maidens all 
Entrance $5, winners $5 extra 

Mil? dash, all hges, purse Sr. 
$40 to second. $10 to third. 1 
year 8 lbs. extra, this year 
Maidens allowed 3 lbs. E 
ners $5 extra.

Three-fourth mile run, ham 
$150.

Reserved for hurdle or sellln 
The races will be rnn under 
L. A. Sewefi, professional 

Oswego, will start the horses.
Pool selling and bookmaklni 

rales; purses dlv. 50, 25, 15, i 
Entrance 6 per cent; winners 
extra.

Classes subject to change np t< 
number of races and purses I 
tnlned ; entrance closes July 23 

A special rate of fare and on 
be given by the G.T.R. to pers 
lng these races.

A well-known Toronto gentil 
has been on the ground says t 
a good one and that from entrl 
there will be a first-class m< 
Booth, the 'secretary of the R 
mlttee, is a bustier and will si 
arrangements are perfect.

WJ INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.„„ attacked by ln- 
rheumatlsm and the event 

postponed, at first Indefinitely; 
then set for the first week ln Aug 

lines deepened In the
_______ father and his
that his mental trouble 
for his son’s happiness 

making sad inroads on i

. , J. lir II.SON’S. SCALES, REFRIGERAT-Oar »tBck Is all bau|M toHid^Hr.^ 
direct from the tatters, Is 

composed entirely of choice | p ,FPTb„Rcl: j

and PERSONALLY selected 1
stones, md 1$ now larger druggists. Or write Peach Bloom torn* J

than has ecer bee» shown Toronto. 84

la Canada before, even lit

ntra
the JPIOÜS VBA vns

BUSINESS CARDS.
MONOGRAMS—THE CRY IS. 
They Come ” to whhre they 
Plddlngton, 3H Elm, near

T> ICYCLE 
r> “ Still 
are made.
Yonge-street. _______
CT TORAGE—BE8T AND CHEAPEST IN 
^ elty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 
dlna-u Venue.

08.

RYRIE BROS.
Jewelers 

and SUvarsolths
XX7 J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 1 
W « Books posted and balanced, ao % 

counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street east.. |
Ô HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
o —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yongo- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L___
X AARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 YI0- 
M torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers._____________  ____________
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X .for sale at the Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.

un-

DETROIT D. 0. IN HARD 
Detroit, July 24.—The Octroi 

Club la having hard " luck this 
having Interfered with the rs 
rain began Just as the last bea 

- and M. race was trotted on Th 
by the time the second heat 
pace was called the track was 1 

event

Cor. YONGE 
and ADELAIDE 

STREETS
one condition, and the 
Summaries :

2.14 trotting ; parse, $2000—
Dvn.ifeabifeii^?.0'.0.u1.T0“:.

Sul188’ *.............. -•- .......Silicon, br.m. ........ ........
Jimmy Hague,- b.g........................

8 Chance, b.g. ..................................
Falkland, b.h................................

I DolUklns, gr.m................  .. ..
gfUertea, b.m................................

: PI ot Boy, gr.g. ...........................
I Aline b.m......................................
S' Combine, b.g. .................................

Time—2.12)4, 2.12)4. 2.1 
2.80 trot ; parse, $1500—

(ttbVnür™
Exploit, gv.h............
Agnes, blk.m............
hi arttt,i.Vzde» Kr.m.Rheum, blk.g..........
Lilia, b.m..........
Metalln, ch.m..................................

Time—2.20%. 2.19%, 2.16 
2.24 trot : Merchant*’ and Man 

Guaranteed Stake of $10,00o, woi 
of which $2000 goes Into • 
purse-w

Red Star, b.b...............................
Valence, ch.m. . 
g6» Aaron, ch.g.
«Ue,îie2;bb,k:ti:".:.:
Attraction, b.b. ........
Fascination, br.m. ..}...

\ Linn Bourbon, br.f. ........
Peter, ch.g..............

• Tri£v^:is;i.üi4. m

Item, of resales leleress Cathered I» e»« 
Around this Busy City.■

Watson for Tlee-President.
At midnight, Gen. Weaver took, the 

platform and suggested an adjourn-

Wateon was nominated. The ballot 
was close, but States began to change 
Immediately, and at 12.38 Central time 
nomination wae made by acclamation. 
Pandemonium reigned to the conven
tion.

Bev. Prof. Clark will preach to St. 
Anne’s Church on Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock

Life Boat lodge No. 8, I.O.G.T., will 
hold a social aad entertainment in 
Richmond Hall. Friday evening nexL 

Judge Morson yesterday committed 
Maggie Murphy, a young Toronto girl 
and Isabella White, an old woman, 
from Newmarket, as lunatics 

The four lads who bathed 
Humber and were summoned were yes
terday each fined $1 and costs by Mag
istrate Burgess. _

The St. George’s Society hold their 
annual.plonlc to Oakville on Wednes
day per steamer Greyhound. Games 
for the youngsters are amongst the at-

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD /~v AKV1LLE DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST., 
U guaranteed P“8 J”»8^

Falling 
fernery, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

7V p led, retail only.

FINANCIAL.. Mi’s Yilalizei
Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-Also Kerroee Debility. 

Dimness of 8i “ —Mr. Bryan Wont Accept.
Convention Hall, St. Louis, July 25.—

William Jenfclfigz Bryan, the nominee 
of the Chicago convention, will not ac
cept a nomination at toe hands of toe 
Populists If thiy turn down his run
ning mate, Sewall of Maine. This an
nouncement 1Z made on the authority 
t>f Mr. Bryan himself. Senator Jones 
(Ark.), Chairman of the National Dem- | tractions. wllgon of Toledo will
cltv ttore0th^eSilstn,tra2k laboring to ! lecture at the Pavilion Sunday even- 
cur5; toe ‘tod^înlkojatoe fSll^ChJ: 1M^eCt'oXtra"h Tremble

nothtow atDa/ie Bryan and Sewa11 or d0 lunatic. William Worley, a mlddle- 
It hlf, b.en evident to Senator Jones Red man, was also committed as a 

for the past 48 hours that he could. lu2“tlcv - -, — n.not win over the men who have been -JJJ5.8 fl«rhVe«Umnll Tn1cnlc Md
so bitter ln their antagonism to Mr. i w.n?an’. Potoî on Wed^s-
Sewall on account of his identification fa™88 aî Hp”L«a fmountinwto 13»6
with a national bank against which ^aV ^^Len In Mtzee ^‘wcycto and
system tbe platform adopted this at- »“• ”*2 tomnlM “tc A .trine band
ternoon Inveighs. As soon as the con- taces. Jumping, etc. A string band
P^raident^raL ‘s."'JonÏÏ* wi£d 0fd1»gL^*t’ a^^totee^or" tbï
Neb. Barsyfoni.ows:hla h0™e LlnC°ln’ ^tl'r'iartn.ght "in^empela^ 

St.’ Louis, July 24.—The Populists Hall. P.Q. M. J. Richards, D.D.^M. 
have decided to nominate the Vice- James Bernes, D. Trow, George Box- 
President first. If lt Is not Sewall what all and the ex-Grand Organizer were 
shall we do? I favor your declination Present end tried to heal the division, 
in that event. (Signed) James K. It waa advised that the members Join 
Jones. some other local lodge of Aie Unity.

Mr. Bryan certainly did not hesitate 
long to determining the character of bis 
reply.

Senator Jones, within 16 minutes af
ter he sent his message, had the fol
lowing reply 
at the Planters’ Hotel:

Lincoln, Neb., July 24.—I agree with 
you fully. If Sewall is not nominated, 
have my name withdrawn. (Signed)
W. J. Bryan.

Senator Jones made no secret of the 
receipt of this telegram, which prob
ably means much for the Populists 
now assembled ln a convention, the 
length of which has already become 
Irksome to many of the delegates. The 
message was shown to a number of 
the Senator’s personal friends and 
then sent to the convention hall to be 
read at the right time.

Out Went the lights. ,
St. Louis. July 25, 12.38 a.m.—The

lights went out as Watson 
clared nominated. The hall is ln com
plete darkness and 
reigns.

12.43 a-ra.—The convention Is beyond 
the control of the chair and the ser- 
geant at-arms. The hall Is still ln 
darkness and no order can be obtained.

12.50.—The convention adjourned un
til tc-morrow at 9 a.m.

in the ranto.ln th*

and all silassuts brought en by Youthful 
Folly. Call or|
address, enclosing So stamp tor treatise,

J. R. HA3CELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 306 Yonge-street, 

Toronto.^Ou*.

h/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
»VI life endowments and othet securities.
Deb6tttUS,=anb?lUa1hlge,nt 5ro'rX‘tV«ta
McGee.

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
Jt? on good motgsge* ; loans on enititw- 
ment ana term file Insurance policies.
Q. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-atreet.

.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Seme Previsions ot the New Marriage law 
Which Takes Effect Next Week. HOTELS.

xToSEDALB HOTEL—BEST 
Xl a day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John B. 
Proprietor.

DOLLAR
special
Elliott,

•’
131CHARDBON HOUSB.COBNER KING 
AV anti Bpadlna, Toronto, near railroad* A 
and steamboats ; $1 50 per day ; from J 
Union Station take Bathnrst-street car ts 
door. S. Richardson, prop. ________ 3
ri-HE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
1 vine—rates $1 per day. Flrst-oiass ac

commodation for travelers and tourists] 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; the* 
hotel le lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A. Kelly, prop.__________________ ____ ‘

Wc make beautiful Bevereible 
Bugs from your old pieces of 
Carpet*. Beware of other* of
fering tbe same, as we «re pro
tected by Patents. 2.H trot: purse, $2000- 

•"nkllg. br.g., by Gold Leaf, 
dam Stella A., by New York

T(freçch) .........................................
Lake Eric br.g.
Blloree, ch.m. ..

. Angelas, ch.g.
■Pray Tell, oh.g.
«'«“•‘•‘h*. .......................................
Prince H.f b.g. ......Bryson, br.h. .!............................
®înni8lÎJ"î8r’ brkh..........................
Van«|> Holmsn. b.m. ..................

Time—2.12)4, 2.11%, 2.14)4. 
,224 pace ; Chamber of Commei 
$5000 (unfinished)—
^n&a,&^ee%“‘”br.B0
SSfbiüL‘7.

Nettle‘jeffîroôi-'iVmf .
; pAch&.

;
Wafnut Lad, 
rlorence, b.m.

keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’a Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

I

MmCM RUG WORKS, rp HE BALSIOBAJ5-BOWMANVILL11— 
JL Bates $1.50. Electric UgbL ho» 
water heated. H. Warren, prop._______

• S# e . e • e

SOI Queen-Street West. 84»

_______fiHKîAîtJîSÏÏHIt--------~i
T3R0F. PETTERSON’B HEALTH EH' 
IT storer, the only curative herb pre 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, Uver ant 8 
bowels, blood and skin diseases. oaUrih, 
colds, rhenmatlsm, constipation, plies, etc. 
etc. 25c package. 881 Qseen street west» 
Toronto. -

Snaps in 
Groceries..

Yellow Fellow Again.
In the face of a hard wind blowing 

down toe stretch J. K. McCullough, 
the crack Winnipeg rider, who rides a 
Stearns’ “ Yellow Fellow,” recently 
broke every Canadian record for all 
distances between 16 and 24 miles. He 
rode 24 miles 767 yards in one hour; 
previous record 23 miles 1672 yards.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 whs the -whole of one 
summer unable to, move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
palus. I am now out on the road ana ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, hswever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend lt to 
others, as lt did so much for me.

An 11-Year-eid Wonder.
ki?indgr^uioyf
made a remarkable record at the re
cent entrance examinations. She is only 
11 years of age, but out of 187 candidates 
she passed first, securing 711 marks 
out of a possible 844. Inspector Kidd 
says he thinks the young girl has the 
best record of anyone ln the province.

A Fine Mineral Water.
One of the very best Mineral Waters 

ln the world is that from the Radnor 
Springs In the Province of Quebec. It 
Is daily becoming more popular. Mr. 
Grimston, 47 Weltington-street test, 
will be pleased to give anyone a sam
ple.

handed to him to his roomL . Personal.
Alex. Sclater, Montreal. Is at the 

Walker.
M. McNamara. Walkerton, Is et the 

Walker.
J. M. Cameron, Owen Sound, Is at 

the Walker.
John Bayne Maclean of Montreal Is 

at the Queen’s.
A large party of gentlemen from 

Tonawanda. N.Y., bound north on a 
fishing trip, registered at the Queen’s 
last evening.

Capt. Neelon, of St. Catharines, is at 
the Palmer.

Genuine French Peas, 15c per tin.
Baking Powder, lb. tins, 10c per tin, 

regular price 15c.
Armour’s Potted Ham and Tongue, Be 

per tin, regular 10c.
Spanish Sardines ln Tomato, 5c per tin, 

regular 10c.
Extra Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs., $1.
India and Ceylon Tea, worth 40c, 23c per 

pound.

________ • ___ ____ _—J J
r cook—throat, lungs, con* ,D sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spw'8 I 

cially.’ 90 College-street, Toronto, y 1Ü
f!

iART. f

M.R studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade).

ees.ee i
Time—2.12.

TROTTING AT MYSTIC P» 
^Boston, July 24.-There

Mystic Park to
wns won handily by 1 

“■ ce ha

—Fearman’s Famous 
—Hams and Bacon ««VenZee-Tt

2.13 trot was
was anSTORAGE.Trouble In Colombia.

Colon, July 24.—There are grave 
fears of serious political troubles In 
Colombia, and 200 troops have been 
landed at Rocas Cordova to guard 
against emergency. The Consevattve 
party here has split over the matter of 
the nomination of a new President of 
the Republic._____________ ___

gt^ed ; loans obtalnad lf deslrod.

Munie on the Water.
The first annual moonlight excur

sion of the Toronto Musical Protective 
Association was held last night on the 
steamer Chippewa. Although the 
crowd was not as large as the musi
cians deserved, there were enough to 
more than pay the expenses. As was to 
be expected, there waa plenty of music, 
and lt was good muelc.too. At one end 
of the boat. Prof. Obernler’g Orchestra 
gave an excellent concert program, 
while two orchestras of the association 
discoursed sweet strains for the dances 
at the other end. The committee who 
looked after the moonlight arange- 
mentg was composed of Messrs. Gray, 
Thornton. Caswell, Herbert, J. Gowan. 
H Gowan, John Clegg and Joseph 
Dawson. After a pleasant sail around 
the lake, the party returned at mid
night.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually ex pells worms nad give. Health 
in a marvellous manner to the little one.

»«8 heata” The 2.06 pace iha*

ef;'n bL.Gambetta Wllkea (MoC! 
tîSy 'V,lk8* 2. Gil Curry 3..
jf j™!,! purse. $600—Belle < 
*fts°S ir Bfn“n (Twltchell), w< 
•it* J, Venture 8. Best time 2.1

Are, without exception, tbe best goods of 
their class in Canada, and, as our stock Is 
always specially selected, lt will be greatly 
to your advantage to buy these goods from

was de-
Wabash Railroad.F. W. Rathbone pandemonium The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

41LEGAL CARDS. .
^LARKE. BOWES. HilioN * sW4j
C bey. Barrister», éeUeltor», •‘‘’•y.JjLÏ? 
Building, 76 Yonge-etreel J. B. OtarMj 
57: it H. Bowes, F. A. HI1 torn vnanee
bwafcey, K. Scott G tiffin. H. L. Wetl---- -
^TTmurrich, coatbworth, hod-

ssms-SS

MeilnOa-street (Glob# Cbsmbers), Toron^

us.65 K1NG-ST. EAST.

James Good & Co.Fanerai of Bishop €oxe#
Geneva, N.Y., July 24.—The funeral 

service of Bishop Coxe took place this 
afternoon tn Trinity Church, in which 
he was consecrated 30 years ago. The 
service was ornate; four bishops offi
ciated toe venerable Bishop Seymour 
leading. Eulogistic remarks were made 
by Bishops Seymour,Dudley. Neely and 
Leonard.

.........ON....
TELEPHONE 424.Friday Terexte lu New York Without Change.

A beautiful vestlbuled buffet sleep
ing car leaves Toronto Uulon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 5.20 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New York early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m„ connecting' with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning 
tola car leaves New York at 6 p. m.i 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40 a. m.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents-

•wmweWtSs

AND. LAWN BOWLS L°itors* ftfflf-Affissrssw®

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Saturday We are manufacturing Bowls from cboioe 
Lignum Vitae etock, on exect Une» of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up In pslre or setts with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.
The HaroldDe»'t Miss This Opportunity.

Messrs. A. A. Allan & Co., 61 Bay- 
street, have Just received a further 
shipment of Royal Enfield Bicycles of 
the very latest design. In order to clear, 

Monday, Tuesday and

Heavy Failure ut I'hleage.
Chicago, July 24.—Parkhnret 3c Wllklneon, 

wholesale hardware merchants, assigned 
av. The firm has been considered a 

wealthy one, and It Is believed the amount 
involved ln the failure la over $200,000.

An Interred Despatch,
A telegraphic despatch from Niagara 

Falls last Tuesday stated that the 
Gorge Railway was tied up on ac
count of a washout. The Information 
was Incorrect. The road has been open 
all along, and the trains are running 
on schedule time.

wc offer the balance of our 
stock at prices that /,summer 

defy competition.
Welch-Margetson & Co.'s

Tweed Suits, retail price $6, 
special $3.60#

to-d SAMUEL MAY & CO.Hudson OCULIST.
TÂRrwrBTHAMÏLL-DI8BA8EB BY* 
T) car. nose and throat. Bourn 11'7*oe< 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yen*» It* 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to 0.________ .

they will on 
Wednesday next offer these famous 
bicycles at greatly reduced prices. 
Those who wish to ride the most per
fect and durable bicycle built Should 
not let this opportunity of securing one 
pass. These wheels are no seconds, 
but are tbe latest and most approved 
pattern. _______________

Billiard Table and Bowline Alley 
Manufacturers.

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont. ____

The Property Merkel.
The following sales of real estate 

reported yesterday: Solid brick 
house, 13 Mackenzie crescent, lot 20 X 
120 at $2000; brick bouse, 25 Elgln- 
avenue, lot 47 X 130, $4500; two cottages, 
167-169 LIsgar-street. 50 X 1*0, $2400.

noadherrt aad II lives Lost.
Denver. Col., July 24.—A cloudburst 

s«nt a great flood of water down Mor
rison Canyon, 18 miles west of Den
ver late this afternoon and lt Is be
lieved 25 people lost their lives.

RAIN AT DETROIT.
Detroit. July 24.—The rain, which Inter

fered with the racing at Grosse Pointe 
last evening, continued throughout 
and thl. morning, and to-dny's 
has 'been postponed till to-morrow.

TORONTO V. VARSITY.
Toronto Tennis team meet* the Varsity 

team this afternoon on the University 
courts. The game begins at 2 o'clock, and, 
as a good deal of Interest centres ln lt, a 
■ urge attendance Is expected.

^ Kn,

Yonne St Rochester's Cashmere 
Vests, retail price 82, $2.60, 
S3, special $1.50.

Blazers, 'with cord edge», retail 
price $2.50, special $1.50.

Striped Flannel Blazers, retail price 
$2.75, special 81.00,

pure Silk Shirts. lO doz. only, 
tall price 83.60, spoejal 81,

Specialties :
White Duck Trousers 85o.
Boys' Bathing Suite 30c*
Sashes, Belts at your own prices-

marriage LICENSEE. ...
-a- t^nssnssssr^^sgi
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. 
lags, 680 Jarvls-street.

were

7MUSICAL.
pmue I so seen sc I knbbi
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

Student pay $1 for book. l’oeh
Car Poor Fellow la leek. When your Kid

neys and Liver 
don’t work right 
and your blood is 

UAm with poisons, you’re bound 
have Rheumatism. To avoid it, set 
these or
gans A 
right by 
the use of
HACK’S
PILLS. They have no equal for 
curing Rheumatism, and no superior 
for preventing Rheu- ... . a 
matism by purifying nil I V 
the Hood. Price 50c. r III si. 
a box. All druggist*. ? T-rXl

MACK’SFight In Macedonia.
Athens, July 24.—The Acropemls (news

paper) says that a fight has occurred at 
Nincusta, Macedonia, between a number of 
Greek Insurgents and 83 Turkish troops. 
Four of the Turks escaped. 18 
tured and the remaining 61 killed.

VETERINARY.Boston, July 24.—William F. Wood
ward of 31 Hanson-street. this city, 
aged 24, in delicate health, out of jvork 
for many weeks, without money, has 
been Informed that his uncle, Theodore 
S. Woodward, died June 17, at San 
Jose. Cal., leaving him by will $2,000,-

eharge.
tlvely no other charges.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, P’«no Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Ll.gat strict.

ONTARIO VETERINARY O Temperance-Street, Toronto, Css* 
Session 1896-96 begins October lgu>-re x'towere cap-

■ BUSINESS CHANCES. !;> —Hammoc
—Tents, F
—Lacrosse

RHEUMATIC land surveyors.
TTNWTN;>OME£'MB'j^'&E8TH U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Cor Bay and Richmond atreeta. Telephone 
1330.

000. HOAST is the old Scotch name for » 
cough 
cure

-riOR SALE IN THE THRIVINGF°”*«, of B,m"d8ltehe sTnew 
Sound, at a rate on the $. a new a^ -
assorted stock of eeneral dry gooo^ 
re ries boots, shoes, rcady-maoe uv and gents' furnishings. b*®01LÎ5^Sm 
about *4000; building can be leased tor term. <iood opening. Proprietor JSfl 
from buelueea. Apply to D. »■

1 Never, Out

The English name for the beat 
for Coughs, Colds. Sore Throat. Aath- 

and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway
246

the night 
program

Music ut Centre Island.
The Victoria Dramatic Club gave an 

entertainment at Centre Island last 
night, which wa? largely attended.and 
In which the following well-known ar
tists participated: Messrs. Rich, Ram
say. Smiley, Smedley. Cleworth, Hahn, 
Callighan, J. A. Macdonald. Eddie 
Cook and Misses Booth and- World.

(liver and kidney)Pine Syrup.
U »l ./

XewfessdlHUd'ft Supply Bill.
gt. John’ei, Nfld., July 24.—The Govern

ment passed the Supply Bill ln the Assem
bly to-day, after providing for the carrying 
on of the colony’s business during the cur
rent year.

THE HarolpaF. W. Rathbone The Bead.
st» SS^li^’EUWacSS:
field, died tc-dsy, aged 65 yearsCorner Kin*-.tree, and leader-lane,

41 MtoS-ssreet Rest.
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CYCLIXO MATTERS.

guettons hnel by the Racing Board ef
the C.W.A., JnlV M.

This Is the official bulletin of the C.W.A.
Racing Board, Issued July 24, 1886 : ...

Sanctions Issued : , Chicago, July 24 —If there la a good aall- „ -
July 11—J. A. Virtue, Victoria. B,0. Ing breeae blowing over Lake Michigan The Toronto C.C. teiflto against Rosedale

r. rg'sm.rœ*1 v,ctorie- bo- c.« stM^,T^ats.2u^^rpHwl^:

“ Iti—Brocton Point, Vancouver, B.O. i ful race between three On-keel sloops, Ven- er, W. E. McMurtry, P. 0. Goldlngbam, 
•* 21—Ayr Bicycle Club. ‘ cedor,' Venna and Siren. A story printed W. M. Massey, C. Wood, A. H. Co 11ns,
“ 28—Exhibition Ass'n, Winnipeg, Man. In a morning paper that Toledo was op- W. E. Dean. M. Boyd and B. Q. Rykert.
“ 28—Meter Club, Ingersoll. posed to the Vencedor a sailing before It The Toronto C.C. team against North
“ 23—Bicycle and Athletic Club, St.I went Into the International race has no Toronto C.C. at North Toronto at 2 o'clock

John, N.B., prov. champ, meet. foundation In fact. The Vencedor will not to-day will be : K. H. Cameron, H. H. 
24—Woodstock A.A.A. % only sail In the regatta here Saturday, but Looeomore,.0. Crow, A. D. Reward, A.
27—À.O.F., Stratford. \ will also sail at Cleveland Aug. 18. Her A. Brewer, M. Whitehead. Hal Morris, T.

August 3—Owls meet. St. Catharine». managers are anxious to give her all tho G. McMaster, P. E-. Henderson, P. Myles 
" 8-Ramblers, Halifax, proV. champ, actual racing work possible, before she and 8. J, Johnson.

mhet. meets the Canadian defender. Because The following Is the revised list of the
" 17—London Bicycle Club. the managers of the Vencedor have refused Toronto C.C.'fixtures, Including all matches

Sept. 7—Waterloo Bicycle Club. to allow her to be measured. It to be played^ptotbe Toronto Club’s grounds:
The 10-mlle professional championship has •" quite generally supposed she will not be * July 25, Tfbsedale at Roseda'e ; ‘North 

been awarded to the London Bicycle Club, allowed to start In the race Saturday. Toronto at North Toronto ; * July 
The 10-mlle amateur championship has! There has been nothing more than a for- 3), Parkdale at lawn ; ‘Aug. 1, 
been awarded to the Waterloo Bicycle mal request for challenge measurements, Rosedale on lawn; Aug. 8, Hamilton on 
Club. and the reply was that she be allowed to lawn ; Aug. 7 and 8, England v. Canada,

During the absence of the chairman of go In at the Siren's measurements, subject on lawn ; Aug. 10, Rosedale at Rosedale ; 
Toro nto district racing affairs will be to actual measurement by the club's offl- Norway on lawn ; Aug. 14, Homestead C. 
looked after at the Dominion board office, olal measurer, In case the contest should C. on lawn ; Aug. IB, Chicago Wanderers 

O. M. Wells, Toronto, W. Sampson. Que- be close enough to demand a measurement, on lawn ; «Toronto Junction on lawn ; 
bee, and Robt. Jaffray, Montreal, have As the managers of the Vencedor wish, for «Brampton at Brampton: «Aug. 22, Parkdalo 
been declared amateur bicycle riders. obvious reasons to keep her exact lines at Parkdale ; Aug. 20. Hamilton on lawn ;

Dr. W. N. Robertson, Stratford, has been from being made pnbllc at present, they Sept. 7. Rosedale at Rosedale. 
transferred as a professional bicycle rider would have an option to case of a close race The Detroit date has not been dedaltely 
for violating clause» B and C of the ama. to be measured or forfeit. This Is lust the settled, 
teur definition. conditions desired to enter her under, and The Homestead C.C. of Pennsylvania,

The following riders are suspended until there la no doubt that they will be accept- which contain* some of the members of the
Sept 1st far riding In misactloned races : ed. old Pittsburg Club, will tour In Cansda lu
John Foster, Charlston; T. H. Srahame, --------- Aug., and will play the following matches : i
Inglewood and R. Barnei, Inglewood. CANADA AND ZELMA. Rosedale at Rosedale, Aug. 15 ; Toronto

H. F. Carmen, Morriaburg, has a permit Th„ win ti,„ Ç F - on University lawn, Aug. 14 ; Park-to compete lu amateur race» In the United Royll C.n.*dl« cral.lng race tS Hamilton 2? Sta^le^B^rrlfct.^iug15!^ ? Hampton'ai

Zefm a7 of^ H a^n 1 ) t o*n ' to ‘ dît* rmînê SffiÆ the To

the boats will compete with the Vencedor 0 C on Rosed^îê aroundJ” Howard'
raVat^oledt? the C°mIng lnternatl0Ml L?dger0'CLy0onnRC^tgr0Hoa,k,= HOmnd,:
rt the completion of the race, at Oak- E^RoT’ P Larkln' AtteweU and

ville she will, If successful, sail to the *'
Welland Canal to take part in the regatta 
at Port Dover next week.

VENCEDOR, VE0À AND SEEN, TORONTO G. C. FUTURES.
Matches to be Played am the Clab’S 

Grounds far the Next Few Week*—
A Pennsylvania Clab earning.

Will Race tu lake Michigan To-day and 
the Canada's Antagonist Will 

he Well Tried. § 1à
«We have in stock a number of wheels that have been 

used as travelers’ samples. They are all new, but 
slightly scratched or shopworn. We are closing these 
out at very special prices. We are not going out of 
business, so that our guarantee is worth its face value.

B

!î,l! wi

I-)! i-ii
• i IVII.' . •I

>•'1 • j

IIf
le John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd *

PEOPLE ARE LEARNING THAT81 Yonge-street, Toronto.m
w

iThe Wanderer
is unexcelled in design, material and construction. It is high

ON THE DIAMOND.

The City tengme Reports Improved Attend
ance at Games and Good Ball Put Up.

m - RACES AT TRMXTOlf.

tor the Coming Meeting at 
Stanley Park lu That Town.

The following events will make up Che , The City League held their regular week- 
rogram of the grand circuit races at Stan- tit meeting Thursday night at the Market 
ij Park, Treutou, beginning Tuesday Hotel, the full attendance of delegates be- 
ixt. July 28, and continuing the two fol- [ng present. - The secretary’s reports were 
jwlng days. Purses aggregating $1790 highly satisfactory. The attendance at 

will be hung up : the games has been Increasing every Sat-
Flrst day-Greeu race for horses that arday, and as the season advances the in-

{■'SSL aiU°rcM Irtityl£lntriu”tCheefgï.ttohreyPo?S,}?yt CK

the league0 !» o^tbe^gUt^ged* variety?and 

trotters, pnree 8160; mixed race, pacers. £ *• no eî,aF8e™tl0,u to say that the game 
11», trottera 2.17, puree $250; named run between the Classics and Red Stockings 
u ml e, horses to be named by 15th July, laat Saturday was the most exciting game 
En» 8100. played In Toronto in years. The attention

One hundred dollars extra will be given ot the delegate* was called to the announce- 
any horse In a race making a record ment lu the dally papers that the Dukes 
the track of 2.16. . were going lu the Canadian League, and

some members said th

■v
the bicycle cracks. following

grade in every detail and theDavldeen, McLeod, Elliott aud Other Fast 
Oues at Woodstock, r

WANDERER CHAINLESSWoodstock, July 24.—The bicycle races 
at the Woodstock Amateur Athletic As
sociation track to-night resulted ae fol
lows :

Mile, amateur (live starter»)—W. 0. Mc
Kay, Woodstock, ,1 ; George Huggart, 
Woodstock, 2. Time 2.37.

Quarter-mile, professional (seven starters) 
-A. McLeod, Brantford, 1 ; C. Elliott 2, F. 
U. Young 8. Time 84 see.

Half-mile, professional (seven starters)— 
A. J. McLeod 1, H. Davidson 2, W. McIn
tosh 8. Time 1.113-5.

Half-mile, amateur (three etarters)—R. O. 
Blaney, S mcoe, 1 ; R. C. Axton, Paris, 2 ; 
John Davidson, Wanderers, 3. Time 1.14.

One mile, professional (seven starter»)— 
A. McLeod, Brantford, 1 ; C. Elliott 2, F. 
Young 8. Time 2.18 2-5.

Mile, open, amateur (four starters)—R. O.
iST Time 2.3V,0h>D,Tld‘0n'

Track record—Cecil Elliott, Gendron

HALIGONIANS BEHIND.
The Germantown C.C. of Philadelphia 

played an eleven picked from the Wander
ers and the Garrison Club of Halifax yes
terday. The Germantown* put up 180 In 
their first Innings, and disposed of their 
opponents for 70 runs. The latter follow
ed on, but there Is little probability of 
their overcoming the visitors, having 129 
runs to make to tie the score.

A WATERLOO FOR WATERLOO.
Waterloo, Ont., July 24.—A friendly game 

of cricket was played here to-day between 
the teams of Llstowel and Waterloo. The 
home team, on going to bat, ~only succeed
ed In making 20 runs the first Innings and 
40 In the second. The visitors piled up 
a total of 117 runs In their first Innings, 
Mr. Morphy of Llstowel making 70 runs, 
not out, thus winning the gam&by 57 and 
an Innings to spare. S

THE CHESS TOUSiNBY.
Nuremberg, July 24.—The fifth round of 

the International chess masters’ tourna
ment commenced this morning at 9 o’clock 
In this city, the results up to 1 o’clock be- I 
Ing as follows : Schleohter beat Wlnawer I 

29 move» ; Teohlgorln J 
luocco Plano after 41

■
WINNIPEG’S CREW FOR BBOCKVILLB.

Winnipeg, July 24.—(Special.)—Winnipeg’s 
crack four-oared crew to-night at Lake 
Minnetonka won the championship senior 
four-oared race. The crew will now be 
sent to the Canadian regatta at Brock- 
vllle, and from there to Saratoga to com
pete at the National regatta.

THE LACROSSE YIELD.

A Baagk Game at Markki
Home Team Over Orillia.

Markham, July 24.—(Special.)—The Orillia 
lacrosse team played the home team here 
to-day, resulting In a victory for Markham 
by a score of 3—2. The game lasted an 
hour and a half and Vas very rough at 
times, Markham having two men laid off. 
The games were scored, respectively, In 5, 
46)4, 1, 6 and 10 minutes, Markham win
ning the second, fourth and fifth games.

is the only real UP-TO-DATE cycte made.
Intending purchasers would do well to examine our stock 

and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere. Big reduction 
during summer months on ail oW cycles in stock

r*'J* ____  ■■■

Entrance 85, winners 85 extra.

would like to 
have to re- 

Dukes, to get a 
draw them from the

emm.ee vo, ,y muera « «xrra league. Such being the case, It was clalm-
M fécond!1 tXto^^n&TilS &&&* “V*"
year 8 lba. extra, this year 6 lbs. extra. as *5» Dukes. It was decided to run a 
Maidens allowed 3 lba. Entrance 85, win- grand excursion, picnic and games to some 
ners $6 extra. j Canadian League city later on In the sea-

Three-fourth mile run, handicap, heat«,iaon- The games to-day are Claes- 
1180. les v. Maple Leafs, at 2 p.m.; Bed Stock-

ng race 8150. ln8a V. Queen Cltys, 4 p.m.
• O J C rules i The following team will represent the 

L. A. Sewetl, professional starter 0f Mep'e Leaf» in their game to-day with, the 
Oswego, will start the horses. ». Classics at 2 p.m. : J. Grogan 3b., H. Crew

Pool selling and bookmaking go N.T.A. fP-* Kodden s.s., >>. Cinnamon c., H. 
rales; purses dlv. 50, 25, 15. 10 per cent. Haml’t0° r.t., * Ma>on?f P- P, Bloater Entrance 5 per cent; winner, 5 per cent. «■gfigJZ'Jhit-*uf played

Classes subjhct to change up to Jnly 15th, M the Bad grounds this afternoon. At 
number of races and purses being malm ?;715 *%? =ba™Pi?° Orioles ploy the strong 
talhed; entrance closes July 23rd. i West End Y.M.C.A. team, and at 4 o clock

A special rate of fare and one-third will tb* Crawfords In a game for the
b* given by the G.T.B. to persons attend- Intermediate championship. - The following these races persons attend , |ng wU| represent the Orioles In their two

A well-known Toronto gentleman who gam.£? : ^L,ee p” °’1i?a ^uLr Ab ’ „Poul- 
has been on the ground says the track Is *•/ 2bt' Çulroae s.s» B. Maddock 3b., Burns 
a good one and that from entries received r-Ç>.Ba®tt c-f» Legoode l.f. Baldwin will 
there will be a first-class meeting. Mr. Ditch the second game.
Booth, the'secretary of the Racing Com. , The Victoria B.B.C. will take the follow-
mlttee. Is a hustler and will see that th* I Jj1» tt*» to WWlanJ : Weeks c. Gain,
arrangement, are perfect. I &'ec“n7§b.. £ T. Wrmhfclf.?

DETROIT D O. IN HARD LUCK. | ‘ ^Sans^in “union, at
Detroit. July 24.—The Detroit Driving Island Park to-day for 810 a side. The 

Club Is having hard luck this year, rain Sullivans’ nine are : Plater, Humphrey, 
having Interfered with the races. Light -Adams, Fu-ton, Backwell, Husky, Wright, 

began Jnet as the last heat of the M. Burns, Aldridge, 
and M. race was trotted on Thursday, and The following players will represent the
by the time the second heat of the 2.24 Elms in their game to-day against the
pace was called the track was In a danger- Canadians on the former’s grounds : F. 
ons condition, and the event Went over.. Smith l.f., G. Gill c.f., W. Bewsaw r.f.,
Summaries : i A. Young 3b., E. GUI s.s., G. Humphrey

2.14 trotting parse, $2000— j 2b., R. Murray lb., J. Farm p., G.Halnes c.
Don L., b.g., by Colona Tom, dam 1 In a well-played game of baseball on

Valotta (Hills) .................................... 1 1 1 Thursday the Elms defeated the Riversides
Baker, b.g. ... ............    9 2 2 on the Baseball grounds by a score of 7—0.
Silicon, br.m. ....................   2 4 8 Batteries—Farm and Haines ; Dixon and

I Jimmy Hague, b.g................................. 3 5 4 Hatt
f Chance, b.g. ............... ...................... .. 7 312 The following players will represent the
b Falkland, b.h............ ............................. 1011 3 single men of Brown Bros, (limited) in a

B., b.g............................................. 4 6 5 game of baseball against the married men
1 Dolllkins, gr.m.....................   5 9 7 for nine gold tiepins, at their first .picnic

Cellerlma, b.m............ ..    8 8 6 to Oakville : Lewis, Lamb, Thomas, Bry-
Pllot Boy, gr.g........................................ 61010 don, Sberen, Frazer, Macfarlane, Parish,

f ne. b.m ..............................................  12 7 9 Davies.
Combine, b.g............. ..............................111211 There were no games In the Eastern

League yesterday, owing to rain and wet 
; grounds.

The Wellingtons will put the following 
111 team against South Parkdale on Stanley 

, 5 2 2 Park this afternoon : Maybee lb., Mc-
. 2 4 3 Creârv 2b., Mtirphy 3b., Dnmop s.s., Wlndle
,3 3 4 l.f-, Thompson c.f., Defoe r.f., Johnson c.,

4 5 5 Furlon 
6 6 6 The 

. dis

The Wanderer Cycle Cd., Ltd.toy thew<

Corner Lombard and Church-Streets.era 2.
Track

team, Toronto.
Champion tandem—'MeColl and Gratx, 

Gendron team, Toronto. Time 2.67.

Reserved for hurdle ot sell! 
The races will be run under

REDUCTION4
A MEET AT THE FALLS.

Niagara Fall», Ont., Jnly 24.—The Niaga
ra Falls Bicycle Club held a club meet on 
their quarter-mile track this evening, with 
the following result :

Half-mile matched race between Charles 
J. Doran and James Davidson, which 
proved to be an exciting race, won by the 
former by about a half-length. Time L27H.

Mile, open—Bert Cole won, O. Kick 2, 
O. J. Doran 3. Time 2.48.

Slow race—Bryan Conlson won, William 
Binkley 2.

Bicycle agents’ race—C. J. Doran, Wel- 
landvale wheel, won ; William Flaherty, 
Cleveland wheel, 2 ; Sam Ward, Stearns, 8. 
Time 2.53.
„Wllllam H. Williamson >of Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., paced by a tandem, lowered the 
track record here for half a mile to 1.07 2-5. 
The previous record of this track was 
1.06, and hag been held by Clinton Davis 
of Buffalo, N.Y. Williamson also succeeded 
in equalling the one mile record 
track of 2.24.

INCHECKERS ON TOP.
Beaverton, July 24.—The Midland Dis

trict C.L.A. match 
grounds here to-day 
Lacrosse Club and 
erton

on the Lakevlew 
between the Stouffvllle 
the Checkers of Beav- 

was one of Intense excitement 
throughout, the score being 4—3 In favor 
of the home team. The first, third and 
fifth games were won by Stouffvllle. This 
leaves Beaverton first In the Midland Dis
trict. The attendance was about 600,which 
Included 250 excursionists from Stouffvllle, 
who came by special train.

7In a Ray Lopez after 
beat Forges In a Gi
moves. The games : Marco v. I
Schallopp, Lasker v. Showalter, Schlffw1

SSfS-ÂTE THE “DAYTON” WAREROOMS
84 motos. Following are the scores up Q King Street West.

Albln, 1)4 won, 3)4 lost ; Blackburns,
8—2 ; Charonsek, 2—2 ; Janowskl, 8)4-1 )4 ; 
oankerV».$t“^4 ; Marco, 2-8 ; Marocay.

»; ffi!
ter, 8-2 ; Showalter, )4-4)4 ; StelnltzyBMr- 
1)4 : Tarrasch, 4—1 ; Telchmana, *-3)4 ;
Techlgorln, 4-1 ; Walbrodt, 3)4-iu 
awér, 1)4—3)4. Total number of
cldei t0taI number lt>at| 45 1 to 

LAWN BOWLING.
A three-rtok match between the Niagara 

and Oaer Howell Clubs, played yesterday 
atteroeon on the lawn of to* Queen’s Roy
al, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, resulted In a vic
tory for the visitors by 29 shots. Follow
ing la the score :

Niagara. Caer Howell.
J. C. Garrett, Dr. G. Elliott,
F. Wlnthrop, R. AUIss,
H. C. Moore, F. B. Lockwood,
W. S. Lansing, aklp.12 O. T. Mead, sk. ..21 
J- G. Gibson, Jae. Spooner,
J. Hespler, A. S. Wlgmore,
Capt. R. G. Dickson, G. J. Bennett,
J. H. Burns, skip. »,18 W. Menzles, sk. .27 
Dr. Oryaler, J. R. Code,
Dr. Lee, John Smith,
J. H. Lewis, W. Walker,
Gapt. Anderson, sk.. 8 W. Simpson, sk. .10

PRICES.
Albln v.

TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

League was held at the Strand last night, 
with Mr. Olemes In the chair. Elms II. 
win their protest against the Independents. 
The Independents withdraw their protest 
against the Nelsons. Elms II. were award
ed the second game with Maitlands II. 
The Tecumseh-Maltland protest was laid 
over till next meeting.

ELMS T. EXCELSIORS.
The Elms’ team for to-day against the 

Excelstbrs of Brampton, In their cham
pionship match at Hanlan’s Point, game 
starting at 3 p.m., Is as follows : Angus, 
Turnbull, Mollroy, Cornett, Corr, Poole, 
Jeffs, Soules, Wllklnsoa, Martin, Deslanrl- 
ere, Greatrlx and Belfry ; Harvey spare 
man. F. Waghorne will captain the team.

IIIIIMMII

rain

A ■Xfor this
; Wln- 
gamee 
be de-FUN IN STORE.

The Tourists’ matinee of comical races, 
to be held at the Woodbine, will be one 
or the features of the season. The races 
will consist of potato, tandem, costume, 
high wheel and handicap (one mile). The 
high wheel race, open to the world, should 
create great Interest, as most of the past 
champions will be In It, and Bert Brown 
expects to lower the record. High wheels 
will be called for at J. Scboles’ Hotel, 
Yonge-street.

A baseball match will be played, 
y. R.C.B.C. All cyclists cordially 
Leave club house tola afternoon

Valuable
Truth.

8QO Oasli Down* 8B Per MontU 
or«0 Per Week.

WILL PURCHASE
LACROSSE POINTS.

The Nelson»’ team'to meet the Tecum- 
sehs on Rosedale grounds to-day will be 
picked from the following : Labett, Giroux, 
Cooper; Burgess, Jeffreys, Cresswell, Malt- 
by, Ray, Weller, Moorei Staples, Harrison, 
McBride and McHardy.

T.C.C.
Invited.

at 2 THE CLEVELANDo’clock sharp.

AMATEUR RIDERS IN ENGLAND.
London, July 24.—On Herne Hill track, at 
o’clock last evening, 12 amateur bicycle 

riders, none of whom was prominent, start
ed In the 24 hours’ race for the Culca Cap. 

- At the same hour a 24 hours’ contest for 
a professional riders was started at the 

Woodgreen track. There were 11 contest
ants, including Waller, an American ; 
Huret and Lumsden. Huret was leading 
until after midnight. He had then beaten 
the three hours’, 100 miles and 110 miles 
records. He covered the latter distance in 
4 hours 6 min. and 3-5 sec.

Time—2.12%, 2.12%, 2.14.
* 2.30 trot ; purse, $1500—

Kathleen, ch.f., by Red ShawmuL
dam Beimarch (Swanbrough) ....

Exploit, gr.h............
Agnes, blk.m. .........
La Gratitude, gr.m.
Rheum, blkig. ....
Lilia, b.m. .... ..
Metalin, cb.m..........................................

Time—2.20%. 2.19%, 2.18%.
2.24 trot ; Merchants’ and Manuiactnrers’

Guaranteed Stake of $10,000, worth $11.720, 
of which $2000 goes Into a consolation 
parse—
Emma Offutt, br.m., by Gambetta 

Wilkes, dam Delta (Rea) ,
Red Star, b.h...........................
Valence, ch.m.........................
Red Aaron, ch.g..................
Ban Mateo, b.h. ...
Victor Wilkes,'blk.h...............
Attraction, b.h...........»... .
Fascination, br.m. .........
Linn Bourbon, br.f. .............
Peter, ch.g.................................
Sodras, br.g............%...............................

Time-2.13, 2.13%, 2.12%.
2.17 trot ; purse, $2000—

Franklin, br.g., by Gold Leaf, 
dam Stella A., by New York
(French) ....................

Lake Erie, br.g...........
Elloree, ch.m...............

, Angelus, ch.g...........
ftay.TeU, ch.g...........
Bile, blk.g. ...................
£nnce H„ b.g.............
Bryson, br.h. .............

....................... 9 8 9 8 of local talent, which at all times should
1 «E Ho*Pî*2?ï ................. 6 dr be encouraged, it is safe to say that the

• Time—2.12%, 2.11%, 2.14%. 2.15%. game will be well patronized. The man-
tlJ24 pace ; Chamber of Commerce Stakes, agers of the Dukes have spared no pains 
gWfjuhflnished)— In getting together one of the best teams
Meeting Boy, ch.e., by Mambrino King, ever representative of the Queen City, and

Ian Mabel A. (Geers) ............................ l the patrons of baseball on Monday nextlick, b.g........... ....................... .................... 21 wl,l no doubt witness one of the most
lvanhoe, blk.s. ............................ .................... 3 hotly contested games ever played on the
Lorhttt, b.g................. ............................ 4 Baseball grounds.

i Jefferson, ch.m.
; JJd Bud, ch.g. .............
11 «Str.e’b,kb:S:

• Monopole, ch.g...............
«aenaau Clay. ch.g. .Mk Woodnut, ch.g.
Funet, b.h.....................
walnut Lad, blk.h....
Florence, b.m.

The following team represent» the Elms 
II. at the Y.M.C.A. grounds to-day : 
Shoemaker, Harvey, Neal, Harvey, Smith, 
Wardrobe, Hackland, Hailett, White, W. 
H. Callahan, Lennox, Kyle, Sole», Sullivan 
(captain). Game starts at 2.30.

A despatch from Belleville says Harvey 
German, toe home men of tike Tecumsehs 
of Toronto, la alleged to have played on 
the Tweed laerowe team In a match here
on Wednesday last Under the name of 
French.

The Tecnmseh III. team will play the 
Nelsons at Rosedale with this team : Rit
chie, Wood, Dowling, Macgregor, Nlckoll, 
Whale, Anderson, Cameron, Keith, Teeple, 
Ritchie, Myall, Brown, Laurie, Dorrien 
(captain).

The Tecumsehs’ Intermediate team to 
play the Junction team at Rosedale will 
he as follows : Cameron, Stuart, McVey, 
Baker, Murphy, Etwejl, Weir, Laurie, Hew- 
ltson, Toaer, Jack, Macdonald, Irwin,

the es&ence of buoyancy and beauty, a bicycle whose 
strength, rigidity and unequalled smooth-running 
qualities ard talked of the world over.
Great Bargains In

8

g P-
Imperials

l o’clock to-day on Stanley Park. The Im- 
I perlais will be picked from : Marvyn, Ca- 
i nill, Firman, Doyle, Burns, Murphy, Eag
an. Walsh, Winchester, Forbes.

The following will represent the Stan
leys in their game with the Northerns : 
G. Furlong c., T. Furlong p., E. Marshman 

,111 lb., 0. Magarry 2b.. J. Marshman 8b.,. G. 
U Cooper s.s., R. Kelly l.f., M. Kelly c.f., 
2 W. Phipps r.f.

........... 3 5 4 The following will represent the Atlantic*
*.............11 4 3 In their game with the Unions on Stanley
......... .. 7 3 g Park : Medcalf lb., Murphy 2b., Burkett
............. 5 010 8b-i Walsh s.s.. Addle l.f., Furlong c.f.,

8,10 5 Harte r.f., T. Henry p., W. Henry c.
............. 6 8 7 The league baseball match which took
.............  10 9 9 place at El ora yesterday between Elora

12 dig and Alma resulted in a victory for Elora. 
Score, 20—18.

A Georgian Bay League 
ed at Owen Sound 
Markdale and Owen 
won by 11—2,

|the Comets at
Total ............... 67Total. eootid-lxan.(l Wbeela.,88

THE OATS AND DOGS.
The following specials will be offered at: 

the Toronto Bench Show of Doge and Cats, ’ 
to be held Sept. 7-11 ; |

Hiram Walker & Sons donate a silver tro- 
phy, vaine 8100, for the best kennel of 
four or more pointera, English, Irish or 
Gordon setters, entered and owned by 
exhibitor or kennel.
-The Athletic Life of Toronto donates a 

handsome silver cup to be known as The 
Athletic Life Trophy, for the beet English, 
Irish or Gordon setter bitch end two of 
her progeny (all three to be Judged), en
tered and owned by one exhibitor or Ken
nel. Both specials to be won three times 
before becoming the property of anyone.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,
169 Yotxge treet, Toronto.

THE B.Q.T. ROAD RACE.
The R.Q.T. Road Race Committee met 

at the Tourists’ Club last night. The race 
will be ruB"~on Sept. 12 over exactly the 
same course as last year, under the rules 
of the Canadian Road Club. There will be 
100 prizes, as follows : Five time, one 
team and 35 specials, the latter being first 
fat man over 200 pounds, first married 
man and the Booby prize.

2 2
4 7 one

THE “SUN » PUNCTURESARE 
LAUGHED ATPOOR CARD AT THE BEACH.

match was play- 
between 

latter
Brighton Beach Race Track, July 24.—A 

dull, featureless card was presented here 
this afternoon. The weather was abomin
able, rain falling nearly all the afternoon, 
and only about 3000 persons were present. 
Favorites won four of the six events. Sum
maries :

First race, mile—Connoisseur, 4 to 5, 1 ; 
Manchester, 5 to 1, 2 ; Crimea, 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.45)4.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Remp, 6 to 1, 
1 ; Successful, 2 to 1, 2 ; Nina Louise, 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.04)4,

Third race, mile—Trlllette, 7 to 6, 1 ; 
Elizabelle, 4 to 1, 2 ; Nick Johnson, 7 to 1, 
8. Time 1.47)4. *

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Irish Reel, 1 to 
4, 1 ; Religion, 20 to 1, 2 ; Right Royal, 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Regulator, 4 to 1, 
1 ; Tarento, 20 to 1, 2 ; Doomful, 20 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04)4.

Sixth race,
1 ; Emma C-, »
1, 3. Time 2.00.

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Association wheelmen will run to 

Long Branch this afternoon, leaving the 
club rooms at 3 o’clock sharp. Members 
will please bring their lunch baskets.

The employes of Molts A McMahon will 
hold a ten-mile road race on Danforth-road 
from Dutch Farm five miles and return, on 
Saturday, August 1st, for a handsome 
prize.

Ross Cockburn and Willie Sheppard have 
been matched for a mile bicycle race, nest 
two In three heats, paced by a tandem rid
den by Bob Chapman and H. Richards, on 
Civic Holiday, at the Island track.

The MoCready team of Toronto, i 
Alf Young and John Wills, with their 
trainer, Chris Clone, who have been train
ing on the Waterloo track for the last two 
weeks, returned home yesterday afternoon.

The Association wheelmen go to Long 
Branch to-day. On Aug. 15 they will hold 
a bicycle meet at the Woodbine, In which 
the following races will be contested : 
Half-mile scratch, one mile handicap, three 
mile handteapt-and a one mile scratch. En-

yeaterday t 
Sound. The When you ride aGENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

W. MoDowall will hold an open blue- 
rook shoot at the Woodbine this afternoon.
Shooting will start at 3 o'clock.

Among the passengers per steamer Adrl- j , 
a tic, which arrived at New York last night ». , „ , , .
from Liverpool, was Dr. W. 8. McDowell i —No better wheel made.o. zrzsssiàm*between Messrs. Knoll and Ralph and mraeirTzaiaMessrs. Bolwer and MoClunakey, to takS.- ■akufactw* k
place the first day the weather la favoryf Î3 to 81 Adelaide West, Terra4*. 848 
able. An exciting race may be looked for; 
as they both are hard at work getting In 

for the race.

BICYCLE..118 1 
. 10 9 1 3 
. 5 3 2 0 
.8 2 3 0 
. 2 6 7 4 Centaur or

Crawford
Cycle

DUKES V. MAPLE LEAFS.
On Mond 

the Dukes
ay afternoon.next, 
Baseball düb of

at 4 o’clock, 
this city will 

7 7 6 2 meet the Maple Leafs of Guelph, cham-
3 4 5 7,' pions of Canada, on the Toronto Baseball
4 5 4 5; grounds. As the Dukes’ team Is made up

Messrs. TAKE LUNCH TO-DAYtrim
-AT-An Antelrae Head Bare.

The Antelope Bicycle Co. Intend riv
ing a big handicap road race on the 
19th of September, open only to ridera 
of the Antelope wheel. There will be 
ten prizes, besides a time prize. For 
the first to cross the tape there 1# a 
'97 pattern ladles’ wheel hung up.

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe
5 1% miles—Lady Inez, 3 to 6, 

5 to 2, 2 ; Captain T., 7 toNATIONAL LEAGUE.6
7 At Louisville— R.H.E
_ Louisville .. .. 03102001 0-7 12 4 

t* U Washington .... 00022022 0-8 11 3 
•• {9 Batteries—Cunningham and Miller ; Mc- 
*• James and Maguire. Uippire—Betts.

8
# Corner Front and Yonge-street*.Brighton Beach Entries-^Flrst race, 11-16 

miles—Tinge 115, Septour, The Swain 107, 
Brisk 105, Hornpipe 104, Pearl Song 
The Winner 103, Sir Dixon Jr. 101, PI 
The Dragon 98, Premier 80.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Casslopla 110, 
Flying Squadron-107, Quiver 105, Break o’ 
Day 103, Set Fast 100, Sunny Slope 94, 
Sedgwick, SImonia 90.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Abuse 115, Mldlas
109, Forum 107, Tremargo 106, Zanona 104, 
Sir Arlington, Juno, Patrol 102, Royal Rov
er, Rock Ledge 99, Muriel II., Dame 
Qulcklev, Irvana 97.

Fourth race, mile—Gotham, Ferrler 114, 
Lehmann 113, Sir Francis 108, Kinglet, 
Aurelian. Captain T. 98, Sapelo 88, Rubi
con 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Thomas Cat, Roder- 
mond 113, voter, Mahoney, Slow Poke 108, 
Valorous, Pearl V., Sister Beatrice, Dun
barton, Mohawk Prince 105, Lady Louise
110.

Sixth race. 1% miles, over elx hurdles—
ing 142. 
Midgety

The dining room Is conveniently situated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped. The 
-iiielae Is the very best add the price# 
popular.

102, «1219 At Chicago—
•*' Ik Brooklyn.............05201001 0-9 13 1

Chicago ............... 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 10 1
Batteries—Abbey and Grim ; Friend and 

Donahue. Umpire—Lynch.
At St. Louis (12 Innings)—

Baltimore

R.H.E tfall,

Help GARDNER’STime—2.12.

TROTTING AT MYSTIC PARK.
Boeton, July 24.—There wae an Increased 

«tendance at Mystic Park to-day. The 
«ri.*1?* waa w°n handily by Nosegay In 
“ree heats. The 2.08 pace had a lively 
a»iT»i Mutters, and all three heats were 
SK“*, heats. Summaries : 
hi, * £lasl’ ‘totting ; purse, $60O-Nosegay, 

^ Gen Washington (Bonne), won ; 
’<S*«hy 2, Cheater 3. Best time 2.13. 
hr hï ^8- Pacing : purse, 8600-0ulnette, 

wm?mb?,tta„,Wukl‘ii (McClary). won ; 
"tikes 2, Gil Curry 3.. Best time

Pnt*e. 8600-Belle G., blk.m.. 
î v Bfnton (Twitchell), won ; Dlxln- 
A Venture 3. Beat time 2.17.

What Is This?SPECIALR.H.E
10210000030 1—8 17 5 

St. Louis ....2 00100100301—8 15 2 
St. Louis refused to play longer, clalm- 

Hig darkness, and the game was given to 
Baltimore. Batteries—Hoffer and Clark ; 
Donahue and McFarland. Umpire—Bmslie.

50,000 Havana-Filled Ci
gars must be s6ld at once, re
gardless of cost, at 146^ York- 
street.

Which are now fitted with the
Short Stop Puncture Filler,
which repairs punctures while 
you ride.

THESE wheels are the 
VERY BEST in their respec
tive grades.

Is needed by poor, tired mothers, debilitated 
and run down because of poor, thin blood. Help 
la needed by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help comes 
quickly when Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood and send it 
to a healing, nourishing, invigorating stream to 
all the nerves, muscles and organs of the body.

R æo
A WIN FOR HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, July 24.—A small crowd wit
nessed the baseball game to-day between 
the Habilitons f»nd Genesees of Genesee, 
N.Y. Hamilton: Won the game by timely 
batting and sharp fielding. The Genesees 
played a loose fielding game and could not 
bunch their hits. The 1 
Hamilton.............4 0 9
Genesees ............ 00002010 0—3 11 6

Batteries—Baker and Dean ; Thomas and 
Slpler. Umplre-sRandall.

U
S Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 

Water.$5.00 W $5.00

Hood’s eR.H.E 
2 1 0 0 0 *-7 11 2 Marcus, Uncle Luke 145, 

Buckeye 140. Golden Qate 135, 
134, Annie Bishop 143.

Flush! This now celebrated Water is !» great demand 
Will be found in E. G. HILL l GO.IU»en?IXrsI,des an(1 Baptist Church 

on the lower diamond
all over Western Ontario.
Toronto In all the leading hotels and saloons,

In Newest P. herns of West of l ^4?»"g-tV.TilLX-ThV«.“ikiu“ra
England W Sted. I u»d new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

. He D. REID. Agent.
a f* * . , a** , ! US Jordan-street,
OD K 1 n g-Street West ' CAREY & CRRIQRTON. Props.. Toronto.

teams 
this afternoon. WINNERS AT MILWAUKEE. 

Milwaukee, July 24.—Favorites won the 
majority of events to-dny. Summary : 

First race, 7 furlongs—Dejure, 8 to 1, 1 ; 
ick Behan. 3 to 5, 2 ; Wild Arab, 20 to 1,

Sarsaparilla 183 Yonge-Street.
Dominion AgentThe Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd. 1

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All drnggista. fL 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co. Lowell, Mass. 3. Time 1.36.
Second race, 6 furlongs—Fig Leaf. 4' to 5, 

Mazeppa, 2 to 1, 2 ; Slater Adele, 5 to 
. Time 1.07.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Double Quick, 2 to 
1 ; Trilby^ 6 to 1, 2 ; Mamie G., 6

I ;tx J, .-»•«« cure Liver Ills; easy to 
tiOOU S HlllS take, easy to operate. 25c,; /, 1, 3./ ù.^v, Outfitters of Every §, 

Z Known Pastime.

to 4,3,
3. Time

Fourth race, mile—Mnekalonge, 3 to 1. 1; 
Souffle, 10 to 8, 2 ; Paros, 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.47%.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Embryo, 10 to 1. 
1 ; Farley, 60 to 2, 2 ; Tlmorah, 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.22.

1^1 THE BEST 
ON KING-STREET.

v

ï
:

N

D/ s-
SPORTS AT MILLBROOK. 

Mlllbrook, July 24.—The Great Tyrone v. 
Rampart race took place at Mlllbrook to
day, and, owing to an accident that hap
pened to the Irleh horse, the race was not 
finished. On the second lap of the track 
Rampart fell, hie rider under him, who 
received Injuries to the extent of breaking 
his collar-bone. This practically ended the 
race, as Tyrone finished and appeared In 
good condition.

There waa also an open trot advertised, 
which waa filled by W. Shareu’s Misa Strtd- 
er, S. Bennett’s General Jackson, James 
Baptlea’ Daley, B. Brown's Sandy B. Won 
by Mias Strlder, General Jackson 2, Daisy
3 A bicycle race wae also run, which had 

v representatives from aix towns eurround-
Repairing, cleaning and press- ing. .nd --won^, c cook ofu,d- 

ing a specialty. him a hard run from start to fialah.

McLeod’s $5 Trousers.
McLeod’s $20 Genuine Scotch 
Tweed Suite.

[ÜJIU-À

We carry in stock, for sale or hire, on moderate terms, all sizes and styles of

Tents fop Camping Purposes
T2Ü

W\V\ ■ u Every additional garment Bold 
brings additional customers.
Call at 109 King-street west if 
you require clothes of the 
finest grade and lowest cash 
prico.

71«vu sVv—

Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
—Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf,Cricket 
—Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Croquet, Etc.

Residence, Door and Window Awnings made^to order on the shortest notice. A full 
line of Flags alwaj s on hand. d

JOHN MILNE & CO., 17 Richmond-st. W„ Torontothe HA*Ro\p A?'”'"*’ Catalosu' t:o
35 £lar*t WestWILSON CO.. Ltd.

4
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LLEYS
NT Split Friction 
pff Coupling,

Call and exam- 1

and best

litpollegOu

Toronto. 148

HUMBER RAY— 
bay Shetland mare, > 
lipped, halter with 
at D. Blea’a Hotel,

“eureka, N(X-! 
red ; clamp

Reward. App j
on han-

D.
-PLAIN WATCHi 1 
rite Walter Hare; i

....... J j
R SALE.

EhASBD BY ADC-1 
and fifty dollars : 

kide; will sell at a 
before you buy or 
reel.

B AND BRANDIEEi 
hpoees. at F. P. Bra- : 
at. ’Phone 67S.

-S, REFRIGERAT- 
r, and eausage ma- 
scales repaired or 

. O. WUaon A Son, 
ronto.
:KIN FOOD RE- ; 
. liver spots, black- j 

lips aad hands, 
healthy glow of 

enta a bottle. At 
Peach Bloom Drugj 
;d Adelaide street*,]

e

ed

CARDS.
[AMS—THE CRY ISJ 
lie ” to where they 
n, 3)4 Elm, near.

[ND cheapest in
I rage Co., 369 Spa- j

I ACCOUNTANT —I 
an** balanced, ae-1 

Ldelaide-street east. I
ksBND,ASSIGNE*| 

Chambers. Yonge*| 
Ihone No. 164L I
ImpanyA icb vid-j
t 2811 ; Gravel Con- . 
lava tors and ManureJ

:nday world
Royal Hotel Net

Ï—473 Y0NGE-ST4 
farmers’ milk supe 

•ed Sole, proprietor.!

CIAU
ND UPWARDS A’ 
claren, Macdonald 

Toroato-atreet, Ti

ON MORTGAGES 
and other aecurltlei 
id sold. James C 
it, 5 Toronto-stxeefc'

MONEY TO LOA1 
U ; loans on enuott 
Isurance policies. Yi 
and financial broke:

ILS.
IL—BEST DO 
. Toronto, 
era. John 8.

special
Elliott.

CSB.CORNBR KING 
ronto, near railroads 
50 per day ; from 

lathnrat-street car 
.prop. %

HOTEL, HUNTS-1 
day. First-cmss a©-, 

velers and tourls»
L sample rooms ; thlâ 
'hoot with electricity*

-BOWMANVILLE - 
Electric light, hot 
irren, prop.

Notices................
■)N’8 HEALTH RBÜ 

curative herb prej 
, kidney, liver and 
tin diseases, catarrnl 
bstlpation, plies, etc.J 
pi Queen street weet,

[CAL. _______ ___ j
[at, LUNGS. CONI 
litis and catarrh ap« 
feet, Toronto.

IT.
STÈR HAS TAKEN 
t No. 24 Klng-»tre»W

>■

AGE.
RÉET — TORO: 
niture removed 
i If desired, '

ARDS, ^
1. HILTON A 8W 
Solicitor», etc., J»“ 
treet J. B. OlariMM 

A. HUton, Chari**» 
Un, H. L. Watt J
ATBWORTH, HOD- 
arrlatera. Solicitera, 
iclr offices to No. » 
Chambers), Toronto^

3ARRISTEB8, SOU*
KlngTtWefeaat.^

lo ; money 
es Baird.

LIST, „ r a 
LWDISEASBS EYSÎ 
roat. Rott» 11. J*®JJ 
King and Yonge
5.

licenses.
UER OF MÂRRÙJ 
froronto-e treet.

1NARV.
COLLEd

Toronto, can»™ 
a October 16th. ^

CHANCES.

HE THRIVING 
district of r* 

the 8. a new and w 
ueral dry

ready-ihade tjJS 
-s. Stock amount» 
can be leased tor’
„ to0D.K'»-r Vb

,

Our Shoe Ideals.
Wo hare shoe ideals <nd in our hJL 1

* long shoe experience those ideals ÆC 1
were unsatiefied until we helped Jk
to get tor Toronto c. M

“The Slater Shoe.”
It is the ideal shoe—the shoe that 

gentlemen praise-tho «lioe that fits all feet—that wear* 
long and wear* true—tellp for $3 and $4 aud $5—the $8 
ones are $6 value - Goodyear Welt sewn, too.

ÇUINANE BROS.,
At Their Store—80 King Street Weet.
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214 Yonge Street.
TO fc

TELL
THTRUTH.L -QESHP

rThat is what we have always done—our big 
business was the result.
/, We never talked sentiment, but placed our 

shoe news to you in plain, business-like way.
—Now Is Your Last 
--Opportunity. We are 
— Dissolving Partnership,
—Liquidating the Stock.
When we get it down to $20,000 we may find 

someone with enough money to buy it en bloc 
This is the Best Known Shoe Stand in the 
Dominion—and we have always had the confi
dence of shoe buyers.

We are selling very cheap—below wholesale 
cost—below actual cost—and none ever came near 
us in close buying. We had the best shoe buyer 
in Canada—so none can approach us. There’s 
$90,000 worth to start with. It’s a shoe picnic 
Will last for a couple of weeks—but better buy early.

In saying “GOOD-BYE” to the friends and 
numerous customers of old “ 214 ” we feel a pride
in knowing that THFY REGRET OUR DISSOLUTION
as much as we do parting from them.

No odds what the trade said about 
“ Guinanes’.” No odds how “ Guinaner”’ have 
been “roasted” in some papers—the vast majority 
of Toronto people knew where to buy shoes at the 
smallest prices.

One Drop from the Ocean—Ladies’ Congress, 
wholesale price 85 cents—Liquidation Sale price* 
35 cents.

E. R. C. Clarkson takes the balance of the 
stock after this Liquidatibn Sale.

Early in the morning will be the time to avoid 
the crowds. v
To-day, Saturday, Shoe Bargain Day

The Store will be Open Till IO p.m.

(DISSOLVING PARTNERSHIP)

214 YONGB STREET.
The Famous Goodyear Welted Slater $3 Shoe Is 

at 89 King Street West

Guinane Brothers. IGuinane Brothers

THE" TORONTO U ORLD SATURDAY MORNING JULY 25 

THE TORONTO WORLD1ftlBFI|T||E I

1896 m
A

i THE )IS VA 1
row tires commensurate with the dam
age they do to the streets, and we will 
soon see them replaced by the wider 
ones

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. 
NO. 83 YONGB-STBH8T; TORONTO.

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamil
ton. H. a Sayers, Agent.

TELEPHONES «
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 528.

«ÜBBCBIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... $8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. 
Sunday Edition, by the year.•
Sunday Edition, by the month.........
Dally (Sundty Included) by the year..
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.
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Canada’s Greatest Store. •‘Goldsmith has written that the sep
aration of families is perhaps one or 

25 the most distressful circumstances at- 
2 06 tendant on penury! True! But there 

20 Is really no need of penury following 
6 00 i such separations nowadays. Life m- 

45 surance furnishes the solution of the 
poverty problem more completely than

TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD a“?you*wife and children have faith 
of July 25 will contain Dodney Stone, by m your ability and wllUngness to pro- 
A Conan Doyle; Ruth and Naomi, by vt(je f0r them—now. Have you thought
vbj-jss. “ “• — “

SrsAfestfr « st. “s sr KTr. as ssPhysicians, A Sioux Love Story, One Wo- jjfe insurance polloles, with premiums 
man’s Work, Lmdï ÇiÆerin the^Nulsance Promptly paid, will surely outlive you,
» Paraon’a’Vacation,U8onga and render the thoughts of you tender

«te deluded into the notion 
Ways, Plating of Human Bodies, etc that money is the only thing needed.

It has Its place, however, and In that 
sense la needful. Ope of Its places is Lieut. Bent 
to Oil the place of the family head Sergt Crowe, 
when the latter hAs gone on. This pte Nelll 25. .
can only be done surely and safely captain Spearing was not ttoiing 
through the medium of a good, sound enough to fire In this match
life Insurance policy. That Is money In the goo yard range of the Aleran- 
made merciful." dra the following scores were„mtr,®:

Lieut. Ross. 29; Lieut Ogg. 29; Pte. 
Langstroth. 29; Major Macdonald. 26.

The Alexandra Is fired with Martlnt- 
Henry rifles. 500 and 600 yards seven 
shots at each range, and includes 325 
cash prizes, amounting In all to $1<wo- 

The first prize last year was won ny 
Sergt.-Major Dyson, Guernsey Artil
lery with 67 points out of a possible 
70. There were no leading scores made 
by Canadians last year.

Twelve of the Canadians win prizes 
In the Alexandra. .

The Barlow match, fired with Mar
tini-Henry rifles; distance, 900 yards; 
number of shots 10; a cup valued at £25 
and 32 prizes, amounting to £80.

This match last year 
shots at 800 and at 900 yards, when 
Gunner Chamberlin of Canada won 
second place with 59 out of a possible 
7. Pte. Roleton was 12th with' 57.

The following are the scores of the 
competed;

Toronto.190 Yonge St.

190 Yonqk Strzzt, July 28.

f;

BHow Our Boys S&od In The Dolly Tele
graph Matoh-Ogg of Guelph Win» 
the Canada Cap—Munro and Weller 
Tied fo r the Sir Donald Smith Cup, 
and Weller 
Notes From the Camp.

Store clçses to-day at / o'clock—Saturday half-holiday.

In Spite of All ! Won In the Shoot-Oif-

HOW SOME WOMEN
London, July 24.-In the contest for 

the Alexandra Prize at BOO yards a 
Blsley to-day. the Canadian marks
men made the following stores: L eut.

Hayhurst, 30; Lieut. Ross, 29, 
Camobell 29; Sergt.-Major Huggins, 
29; Pleut. Runions, 29; Pte. Dan*a*rotfJ:

27; Lieut. Munro, 20, 
26; Sergt. Mitchell, 25;

She was one of these frail, 
' women, with greatThe old-fashioned idea that competition is the life of 

trade is no longer considered good logic This is an age of 
organized effort to strangle it in nearly all lines of trade, and 
the independent merchant needs to be more than ever sharp- 
witted.

H. Sown eyes, white sunken c 
golden hair, tinged lightly wl 

B of red. ' Her hands were thin 
Other guests at the Hotel Kc 

4 upon this small creature \ 
interest and vied with one 
their efforts to drag her into 
al confab of table talk. But 
ed all. There were but two to 
elicited replies from her. Or 
husband; the other her bat 
of the state of her husbant 

I or queried as to the baby’s 
big brown eyes would brlghti 
thin red Ups would smile a

■ tened to Inform the fortunat 
had hit upon a successful pla

■ her talk.
I And this was very surpris

■ guests of Hotel Royal. The 
whom she worshiped so devo 
a large, coarse-featured Zel

I thick, full Ups, a flat, broad 
| «mall, black, sly eyes. His 

were uncouth, hie garments 
diate need of brushing, and 
big, broad and frequently une 
such a timid, delicate won 
show devotion to such an 
gross, Ill-mannered man, -wi 
mere human understanding 
guests of the Hotel Royal ne 
to marvel.

The baby was a tiny coun 
Its father. It had the same ti 
bristly, black hair and bra 
In disposition it was not 
gruff parent, for It sulked oi 
the mood pleased Its intan 
But to her, the frail, fla: 
mother, it was an Ideal chi:

“Is not my Louis a preti 
she queried softly to the Cana 
who eat beside her. "Someti 
naughty; he cries for the sa 
or the fruit stands, but he Is 
.you know. His papa Is not wi 
I try to take good care of b 
need petting and humoring, 
dreadful to be 111? I am qui 
but husband and baby are al 
lng—they are much alike!"

“You have my sympathy, 
madam," answered the Canai 
"It Is Indeed dreadful to I 
whom We love ill." And then 
dlan Girl looked at the bent 
of the little mother and mart 
a man with a spark ornumanl 
hlih cpuld allow a weak, del 

iB: man RT'cai+y to and from t
room such a large, heavy ct 

■' "We are very happy—husb 
M ■ baby and I," continued the 

K silent lady. "My .only grlei 
I? caused by my husband’s abse 
B me. He Is very busy and hli 
ft' very confining. He frequentl 
ti at his desk until long after : 
S Bt night. My life Is such an « 
* one and his so trying; I woi 
I happy to share the burdens 
I ness with him."

At that moment the objet 
confidential talk appeared. H 
rudely to .the Canadian Girl, 
at-ttw loving, ft if miring wife, bi 
In his place at the table and, 
a word, began to read the 
paper. When the servant 
the husband's order was given 
harsh voice that testified x 
quence t» the 111-nature and 
able personality of its own 
baby, usually bad-tempered, a 

. lng, stretched forth his small i 
cooed affectionately, but the i 
the evening paper heeded not, 
mutter angrily;

"Marie, make the child oes 
exhibitions of Idiocy! They 
annoying."

“Hush? darling," murmured 
fondling | baby's short-fingei 
hands.. "Papa Is tired. He 
boy but we must not bothe 

These scenes occurred fi 
The husband was Invariably 
sullen and tart-tongued; the ’ 
always the same, tender, trust 
j’ttle creature who saw no 
In his indifference, who felt 
m his silent abuse,- 

As time went by the bust 
Pearha less often at the dinn 
and at each of his infrequent 
ances the Canadian Girl t 
friends noticed that his face 
coming more florid, more bloi 
more heavily furrowed with d 
of dissipation. Then, for a 1 
the wife was absent, and v 
•Win came, carrying the lai 
child, Into the dining room, i 
white forehead .. 
the. most careful

curls could not concea 
. 1 bave been HI,” she expl 
ner friend, la Belle Canadiene.

and Injured my head. My fo: 
<*tm painful.” ■

But when she and the baby 1

The phenomenal success of this business is largely due to free silver ahb üisieakcs.

■haps we ought to let manufacturers and importers, wholesalers aa the go-caiied free sliver plank evoiv- 
and retailers go on organizing and planning, figuring and ^^‘^j^^^on^otZuon Î 
working to curtail our usefulness. But we ve no objection to alwaÿs a matter of feeen interest to 

good, square, up-and-àown fighting whon tho moo we’re fight- 1”™, SI
ling with are bigger than ourselves. That sometimes happens lmportant influence on their profits, 
when a dozen, or twenty, or fifty, or a hundred manufacturers ““"tea°^r,pr^te^"' ^^whoie 
together refuse to sell us goods. That was the case with the p0pUiation. The adoption of free silver 
drug fight last spring. It’s likely to be the case with almost ^^^^^îitedStat^^Four-fiftS 

lenythincr if we sell cheap enough. of them believe In free sliver, know-
Butthe business goes on, supremely indifferent to what ^ aao 

others may say or do. No syndicate of outsiders has any centg on the dollar. Never before has 
voice in the management of this store. As a general thing we a”yJa^aIa“°a J^g^h^^to^rect0» 
insist on making our own prices and selling as cheap as we metj,0a as the free silver proposal.

That means 35 cents a bottle for Sarsaparilla instead of ^purchase piant'“nga*é
|$i.od a bottle. It also means increased consumption and workmen and sen the products of his

, , . . . __- „ factory before he reaps the benefit of
greater demand because of our lower prices. _ protective legislation. No such mter-

We stand between you and all combinations to raise j me(jiate steps are necessary
the benefits of free sliver legislation.
TCie act no sooner becomes operative 
than everyone experiences the effect 
of it. Within the space of twenty-four 
hours the Individual who owes $1060 
finds his debt reduced by one-half, and 
that without any effort on hie part.
The free silver proposal Is the most ef
fective method of wiping off debt that

Thousands of them, representing alljclasses of literature ^ "V™ £%£?&£££ 
and one of the largest stocks anywhere within your reach, or any other country, another .trut- 
We’d rather like to sell them all a'nd buy new ones. Dojft
care if we have to buy the same over again, we like to be buy- direcuy benefit four-fifths of th« vot- 

' ing and selling. That's the instable part abont this business £‘,n“rlô™
__to havé everything new, fresh, clean, bright, and never any- apprehension of the moneyed classes in

7 . , the United States. The opinion is he-
thing old Or OU^OI-dcltCe coming pretty general that the masses

So iust for the fun of the thing we’re going to sell five wm not be able to resist the taseina- 
J .1 • I-MI tlon of free silver. Free silver, withtimes as many Books next week as we ve sold this. It 11 em- for ,tg Btandard-t,earer, has cheow the bi,h« «-».

phasize the fact that we’re doing the biggest Book business in been adopted by the Democrats, by the grom ^enO?edtethehre8^raCc0nven-
F ... ,. ____ tt National Sliver party and by the Fopu- ttoh. but choose the time carefully tor
Canada and bring us a bigger average trade later on. nence The movement may he expect- holding it Meanwhile the party w

. ■ „_the_ otrpneth from now on tin each constituency should be at once ed to gather stre gt thoroughly reorganized and placed in
election day. .condition for any emergency whicn

The adoption of the free silver Idea may arise.
In the United States would, ft* some 
time, seriously disturb buslne&'Tn this 

In the long run, however,

"That boy and girl of yours may 
have a good education If you leave 
sufficient life Insurance to pay for It. 
and thus do your memory credit. See 
to It.”

“ It Is a mighty. good Idea to get 
your life insured, but we can tell you 
a better one: Keep It Insured. Don’t 
miss paying a premium ' on your 
life.’ "

It will be greatly to your advantage, 
after you have decided favorably re
garding insurance on your life, to 
make application to that strong and 
succesful home Institution, the North 
American Life, for one of Its exceed
ingly attractive Compound Investment 
Policies.

Full Information respecting this and 
other advantageous plans of Invest
ment insurance furnished on applica
tion to William McCabe, Managing Di
rector, North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto, or any of the com
pany’s agents.

was seven
6
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Lieut. 
32; Pte.Canadians who 

Munro, 36; Sergt. Lavers,
Langstroth, 31; Pte. Nelli, 81.

Dallj Telegraph Match.
The Dally Telegraph match, Martini- 

Henry rifles, range 600 yards, 7 shots. 
The first prize is a cup given by the 
proprietors of The Dally Telegraph, 
and 112 money prizes, ranging from £15 
to £2. Last year Private MacGlbbon, 
of the 3rd Lanarks, won the cup with 
a possible. There Were eight possibles 
and Capt. Russell, 45th, Canada, took 
third place, and Col.-Sergt. Skedden, 
of the 13th, Canada, was twelfth. The 
following are the scores this year: Pte. 
Armstrong, 10th Batt., 31; Sergt.-Major 
Huggins. 13th Batt.. $0; Sergt. Mit
chell, 13th Batt., 30; Staff-Sgt. Harp. 48th 
Batt., 29; Pte. Langstroth, 74th Batt., 
29; Lieut. Mitchell, 12th Batt., 29; Lieut. 
Runions, 69th Batt., 29; Lieut. King, 
45th Batt., 28; Lieut. Bent, 93rd Batt., 
26; Lieut. Ogg, 1st B.F.A.. 26; Lieut. 
Weller, 59th Batt., 26; Pte.. Campbell, 
46th 5Batt., 24; Pte. Hayhurst, 13tn 
Batt., 24; Lieut. Munro, 44th Batt., 24; 
Lieut. Ross, 13th Batt., 24; Capt. Spear
ing, 63rd Batt., 24; Sergt. Croxve, 1st 
B.F.A., 23; Sergt. Lavers, 6th Batt., 
23; Major Macdonald, 48th Batt., 22; 
Pte. Nelll, 71st Batt., 21.

In this match the following take £2 
each; Sergt.-Major Armstrong, Sergt. 
Mitchell. Pte. Langstroth. Lieut. King, 
Sergt.-Major Huggins, Staff-Sergt. 
Harp and Lieut. Runions.

Note» From the Camp.
The Lord Mayor of London has in

vited the Canadian Artillery Shoe- 
buryness team to the Mansion House.

Lieut. Ogg of Guelph has made an 
aggregate of 312 and wins the Canada 
Cup.

Lieut. Munro and Lieut. Weller tied 
(or the Sir Donald Smith cup ana 
Weller won In the shoot off.

Canada has won the Corporation of 
the City of London prizes.

At the annual meeting of the Na
tional Rifle Association at Blsley yes- 
terday money prizes were awarded to 
the following named members of the 
Canadian rifle team: Langstroth, Hug
gins. King, Campbell, Nelll, Sergt. 
Crowe, Mitchell, Lavers and Arm
strong.

can. il
%

The Mall Smell* Mere Treason.
Winnipeg, July 23.—(Special to Mall.) 

—The proposition to hold a convention 
of Conservatives has been the topic of 
much political gossip here. At first 
many prominent Conservatives favored 
the Idea on the sole ground that It 
would have the effect of uniting the 
party forces In the several provinces. 
The more ehrewd’of them, however, -re
fused to express themselves on the sub
ject, preferring to axvait further de
velopments before committing them
selves. To-day all come out to a man, 
and repudiate the convention, if, as 1» 
now suspected. Its object Is a change 
of leadership. In no province of the 
Dominion does there exist more loyalty 
to Sir Charles Tupper than in Mani
toba. Manitobans, above all others, 
feel and believe they have a staunch 
friend In Sir Charles. This feeling ex
ists not only with the Conservatives, 
but with many Liberals, too. The 
promoters of the convention scheme 
may as well know now as laWr that 
Manitoba neither wants nor des’res a 
change of leadership In the Conserva
tive party. As long aa It Is the wish 
of Sir Charles to remain leader so long 
will the Conservatives of Manitoba be 
loyal to hlin. their honored chieftain.

to realize

prices. If for no other reason this business deserves to grow 
and keep on growing because of that

$

Books to Sell ! ü

. / \

also paid $10 towards the costs of the

on the part of the Brigade against 
neighboring campers, and he regretted 
that the raiders had been spoken of as 
“hoodlums and toughs," whereas they 
were “most respectable young men.

Both sides seemed well content witn 
the friendly termination Of the case.

RENFREW’these prices :
2,000 Books, paper binding, one hundred and fiftyftitles, by best authors, T

each at.......................... ...................
1,000 Books, including works of the 

each at............................................

4

Clearing Salet prominent writers and novelists, | Q let It a Dominion Convention.mos
„ Ottawa Journal. ,

According to Whip Taylor, a Conser
vative, a caucus t» to be. held here In 
August. That seems to mean a cau
cus of Conservative members of par
liament, which Is better than nothing. 
But we fancy that the party needs 
more than that. It seems to us to 
need a convention In which the rank 
and file all over the Dominion will 
have a say. If the party proceeds as a 
matter of course under the leaders 
and upon the methods which were de
feated on June 23, It is a question whe
ther It can make a successful battle 
against the new Government. With
out rehearsing past complaints. It Is 
enough to sey that the Conservatives 
of the Dominion have no particular 
reason to either hpn 
few of those who 
places prior to the general election, 
and a considerable reorganization and 
re-construction are needed if the party 
la to have a proper renewed fighting 
chance.

The Klngsfon News, a strong Con
servative paper, reprints the above 
article of The Journak in a prominent 
place on Its editorial page.

country.
Canada wouH materially benefit from 
the mistake of her neighbor. Capital 
would flow into this country, both from 
the United States and England, and 
the development of our mining and 
agricultural resources would receive a 
wonderful Impetus. One Canadian in
terest that would be particularly af
fected by the passage of free silver Is 

On Dec. 31, 1896,

650 Books by Scott, Clay, Verne, Conan Doyle, Wétherell, Alexander, Ifil
etc., etc., regular price 25c each. Special at...............................................■

500 Paper-bound Books, by Hall Caine, Dnmas, Carey, Wilcox, Hope, |C
Cooper, The Duchess, regular price 35c each. Special at......................• i «lu

450 Popular Novels, linen-bound. Each, special at............ .

----OF-----

Straw and DrabTUB QBNBBAL JfAKAOBB’S TOUS

Grand Trunk Officials Vtotted Goderich 
l'eelerdav and Went en to Kincardine.
Goderich. Ont., July 24.—The Grand 

Trunk bfflclals paid Goderich a visit 
to-day on official business, looking to
wards extensive Improvements. The 
uartv consisted of Charles M. Hays,
General Manager; F. .H. McGuigan,
General Superintendent; E. H. Fltz- 
hugh, Superintendent Western Dis
trict; Joseph Hobson. Chief Engineer;
F. W. Morse, Superintendent Motive 
Power; and John Pullen, District 
Freight Agent. They were met by the 
Mayor and Chairman ot the Citizens 
Committee, with whom matters of im- 
portance were discussed. After an In
spection ot the harbor and several new 
factories, the party left tor Kincar
dine. .

Facto and Ftgn«. fer thTlXln.urcd. TOURISTS visiting‘ OUf City |
“Generous to a fault, but careless of SnOUlQ tctkc 3 lOOK tnrOU^n 9

and cruel to his family. Is the man „ Show ROOMS. We j*
who fritters away his earnings tor their OUF r UR DHOW rkUUMS. ' ■
present delight, but deposits no aav-l (Jq nQ£ agjj yOU to DUV. .1
ings tor Its continuance hereafter. It. ' „ •„ fn :
requires more self-denial to do. your 1—ADIES, HOW IS tile time I a
duty without insurance than witn it. | have vour furs repaired and 
The uninsured are in no more peril,7,, . r
than the insured, but their families j re-modelled, J

“ Not one business man In 33 leaves 
his family anywhere enougn to con
tinue the comforts he has educated 
them to need and expect; this sug
gests immediate action on the.r part 
in the direction ot life Insurance."

“ Ninety-seven married men out ot 
every hundred fall to leave their fami
lies above wAnt at their death. This
demonstrates the necessity for Insur- n,. Marvelous Longevity ef Mrs. #rr or 
ance. The results of insurance in tne Kingston House ef Industry.
value."1 the °ther three Pr°Ve 1U Kingston. July 24,-Dootoress orr, a. * ■ • IN MANTLE DEPART. 

VThe North American Life As.mr- Inmate of the House of Industry, v ^ , ■ —this season’s goods onlv—no 
ance Company has a well-earned repu- m recently, has rallied and. Is now ■ whatsoever
tation for the splendid profit results apparent good health, remarkable I m sixtv Ta„w- , * ,paid under Its matured Investment poll- a ^|rBon m years old. This venerx Ch0jceyfria.c,lteta- marked $4.
cles and for the satisfactory and able w(>man was bom In the year i'"» M Flf»v r.-vL.
prompt manner In which It has always and despite her great age Is qu * cholc^fn^M61*’ meJ'ked $8.6o 
paid its death claims; In addition, the ilveiy and has the use ot all her fawn- ■ Fortv Ht-.m'-t, -, 
company has the lkrgest ratio of as- tieB $6, chcUr-osi* apea’ mei"ked
sets to Habilites and the largest net '—* Seven HtVn.ir" -,
surplus of any ot the Canadian com- Greatest Deed of Freneh-CanadM*» ,■ $lo.5o -hob.» P,abeB’ mark< 
panles. It should therefore receive the Montreal Witness., g* A few „
patronage of all classes of Intending . <« doing ail M IM marked $9M teaîfcn-ï ®treet Cinsurers. For pamphlets explanatory The Mail and fglinst the $■ Forty choice f
of its attractive investment plans, etc., can to 'al,e-”CÎ , the*very moment .* erg (gyto ll<,ten a Navy Se address William McCabe, Managing anadian» aJ th Q 0ugbt I l2.50,( choiceVr ,?àl
Director, Toronto. YttetchTng out both tend. tojV* , * ™J160- .

^reveT^aTtlc^ act on the part I »n BIOUSB WdlSt
of the French-Canadlans towa J* at BOc, Lot 2 at 76c

ÏÏÏSSB,ÏJUV5igfipB ■«a:SS'S'BASSSMSN» I ‘"Shaw! Depart
under which they had beenby mjwi ■ T*n.Beautiful V
ity herded as a separate peoPJV' ^ Æ #*|{fCholce for $6. 
was an act by which our brethre Parasol* MiniTame a free people and asserted. t»£ 1 from $3, $3.60 and^ g^od, °
fitness for the privileges ”J°y*5J£i 1 „J-adles' Cotton 
der our constitution. Yet boiç^ for 31.50
ers seem determined to force our Khd 32,25
r.n ot French origin back upon I 
selves, to make them feel that wi» 
ever they do they will get.naS,n8,ki>lr 
ill-will from Ontario, and that 
best policy Is to take Ontario at 
word and instead Of .devel0.Çlnghi 
vldual convictions stick together di 
ly tor race purposes and race don 
tlon.

FELT HATS.600 K P. Roe’s Works, in cloth binding, neatly finished, each at............... gQ
THAT NIGHT ATTACK.1,200 Volumes, Library Edition, in chocolate and gold, by Scott, Dickens, ft E 

Kingsley, Bronte, Lytton, etc., each............................................ ................. "A—
True Inwardness ef the Bald on Camp 

Sweatman to Disclosed Before the 
Magistrate -Amicable Settlement.

They must be disposed of 
regardless of cost

that of insurance, 
the amount of life insurance In force 
in Canada was $319,366,083, ot which 
American companies held $96,723,666, or 
about thirty per cent. The passage ot 
free silver by the United States means 
that all Ufe Insurance policies held 
by Canadians in American companies 
would be payable at maturity in the 
debased silver currency. According to 
the opinion of Col. Greene, President 
of the Connecticut Mutual Life Insur- 

Co., given In another column, this

Also all the latest books at the lowest prices and all • the 
leading magazines. You’re welcome to look through the stock 
at your leisure. Those who can’t get to the store should order 
by mail. ___________________ ________

*
There was plenty of fun yesterday 

in the Dlvisiori Court room at the 
Court House, where Magistrate Ellis 
sat, with County Constable Burns as 
clerk, to try the summonses against 
the young fellows who made an early 
morning raid last Tuesday

of‘the Church Boys’ Brigade

gor or trust not a 
occupied leading FURSA Loss in Furniture! selling at^ Summer Prices.campers

at Howard’s Park.
Rev. G. L. Starr, camp commandant, 

Rev. C. H. Shortt and Rev. Mr. Sea- 
ger. with T: Schofield, one of the Bri
gade Boys, gave evidence

The case proved was that about 20 
boys camping in the neighborhood be-r 
tween 3 and 4 last Tuesday morning 
stealthily entered the Brigade camp, 
where about 360 boys were peacefully 
sleeping, and by loosening the pegs 
and ropes let down four tents on the 
slumbering inmates, one being the 
guard tent. The raiders then took to 
their heels, but one of them was cap
tured and held In custody until the ar
rival of County Constable Burns. The 
names of others were taken, and nine 
in all summoned, the charge being for 
alleged disorderly conduct.

Rev. Mr. Starr said the guard was 
allowed to retire to rest at midnight 
after the pickets were In, and It was 
necessary to put a stop to the annoy
ance under which the Brigade suffered 
by the'annual attacks made on the 
camp.

Mr. E. E. A. DuVernet appeared for 
all the defendants. He said the busi
ness was treated altogether too seri
ously—campers must have fun and 
that “ boys will be boys." In answer to 
Mr. Starr’s statement that there was 
a notice, “ Trespassers will be prose
cuted," he replied there was another, 
“ Visitors welcome," to which Mr. Starr 
rejoined, “ Not at 4 In the morning."

Mr. DuVernet got Schofield, wiw 
was sergeant of the guard, to admit 
he had pointed out on Sunday to some 
of the attacking party two tents which 
might be raided and that 3 o’clock in 
the morning would be a good time.

At the conclusion of his evidence an 
arrangement was come to, the sum
monses being withdrawn, and Mr. Du
Vernet undertaking as far as he was 
able that there would be no further 
attack in the future by his clients, who

••

Exactly 23 pieces of furniture to sell for less than they 
cost to make. Never mind who loses, the gain is yours. At 
a time when ready money counts for more than ever before 
we’re picking up bargains right and left Since we don’t run 
a storage warehouse there’s nothing to do but sell goods fast 
as we get them.

Good Furniture is always attractive, always useful, always 
in demand. You can buy these just as well in July as in 

i April or November.
1 only Sideboard, solid quarter cot 

I oak. hand carved and polished. 66 
Inches wide, shaped front. 4 drawers 

9 and 4 cupboards, 22 x 52 Inches,
British bevel plate, shaped mirror,

I regular price $85. Monday..............
II only China Closet, solid walnut, 20-

loch wide, 72 Inches high, glass door 
and sides, moveable shelves with 
fancy mirror and drawer, regular 
price $15.25, Monday .........................

11 only China Closet, solid walnut,
1 with double glass door and glass 

aides. 40 Inches wide. 72 Inches high, 
carved, regular price $16.75,

wae an ugly t 
arrangemen

ance
debased currency will continue to sink 
lower and lower. So great an Impetus 
will be given to the production of sli
ver that Its value will very soon drop 
to1 twenty-five cents. All ot wblcn 

that the prospects of those who

How to March to Victory.
From The Winchester Press.

The Toronto World Is advocating a 
Dominion Conserva live ‘convention. 
This Is what should "ave been held 
long ago. The leaders of no party 
should have It in their power to lay 
down a policy and demand the lank 
and file to follow It. Sir John Mac
donald did not feel above consulting 
Conservatives In convention, and we 
Imagine that he was as good a Conser
vative as Canada ever possessed. At 
any rate we should not hesitate to fol
low him. By all means let a conven
tion be held and the process of “ lop
ping off the mouldering branches " of 
the party be effectually carried out. 
Then the Conservative party will right 
itself and march on to victory.

means
hold policies In American companies, 
Canadians included, are not very re
assuring. Our Gove 
ently do very litUe to _ 
policyholders beyond insisting 
Increase In the deposit that is demand
ed of every foreign coiqpany doing 
business in Canada. A considerable 
proportion of thesS deposits Is in 
American securities, which will be pay
able in the debased .currency If free 
silver prevails. The matter Is one de
manding the Immediate attention of 
the Superintendent of Insurance and 
the Government. The policyholders’ 
contract with the company can only be 
enforced within the United States, zo 
that the Canadian Government has no 
jurisdiction In the matter. The Sllver- 
•ltes not only Insist on ffbe coinage, but 
they propose to make every contract 
Illegal In which payment In gold Is 
stipulated. Our only protection ap
pears to be In the Government deposit, 
but as this Itself is liable to shrinkage 
Immediate action should be taken to 
protect the Interests of Canadian pol
icyholders.

i

aTTr.Mnc-nt can appar- 
oTrotect Canadian 

on an G. R. Renfrew & Co.,
» King-Street Best, Terente. 

35 end 37 Bnade-Stieet, «uebee.16 x 16 Inch top, regular price |5, 
Monday...............................................

1 only Parlor Table, solid quarter cut
oak. polished, fancy shaped top a’nd 
shelf, brass trimmed, regular price 
$8.50, Monday..........................................

2 only Music Racks, solid quarter cut 
oak. polished, 23 inches wlde,52 inch-

Willa8.26

SUB WAS BOBS XX 1186. Saturday, *5«h del

Clean Sw;
60.00 4.05

Reconstruction Necessary.
The Toronto Telegram (Ind.)

Far-sighted Conserve tivtrs expect to 
be aided in the work of reorganizing 
the pti.rty by .ne mistakes of the Grits.

It is Just possible that in the inter
val the blunders i,f ihe Conservative 
leaders may i*»iard th.- work which the 
blunders of the Grits are expected to 
advance.

Delay may t.e g004 politics, but the 
expectat'on that Jehijr >|r411 give tne 
Grits a chares to dower their enemies 
with lar$v- «idvi îüg-s is no good rea
son for delay The sooner a conven
tion is callvi the stfoner tin? party will 
be reconstructed Without reconstruc
tion, sucee°*f'.;l political warfare is 
impossible, and the Oonservutivc party 
may just a-, *>,>;, realize m th* outset 
that Conso •vahv.* wisdom, not Grit 
stupidity is the Opposition's hope of 
salvation

ea high, seven shelves, with door 
front, fancy.top with mirror, regular 
price $9, Monday....................................11.76 6.50

3 only Music Racks. 1 
edrly blrob.and quarter cut oak, pol
ished, hand-carved, enclosed door 
front, with drawer, fancy bric-a-brac 
ton. with bevel plate mirror, -regular
price $17.50, Monday...........................

2 onlv Fancy Combination Writing 
Desks,! solidValnut and 1 solid quar
ter cut oak. nicely hnnd-carved top. 
with British bevel plate mirror, glass 
door, bookcase, regular price $24.50,

2 onl

each walnut.

11 only China Closet, solid quarter cat 
oak, polished, hand carved. 23 Inches 

1 wide. 72 Inches high, large glass 
. door and glass sides, deep shelve»# 
I fancy bevel plate mirror, regular

price $18. Monday............................ • •
only Dinner Waggons, solid walnut, 

tvlde, 42 Inches high, with 
fancy turned post

12.50
0.00

13.75

18.76
y ciurlj 
finish,

46 Inches wi 
8 deep shelves,
legs, regular price $8.50, Monday . . 
only Buffet, solid oak, polished, 

with large linen drawer and cup
board, 42 Inches wide. 19 Inches deep,
regular price $10.50. Monday...........

1 only Buffett, solid quarter cut oak. 
polished. 40 Inches wide. 23 Inches 
deep. 60 inches high, with fancy 
shaped bevel plate mirror, 3 draw
ers and glass door, china cup
board. regular price $20. Monday...

1 only Parlor Table, solid quarter ent
oak. polished, size 21 x 25 Inch top. 
regular price $3.75, Monday ............... 2.50

2 only Parlor Tables, mahogany finish, 
fancy carved rail, shaped legs, size

The lot go on sale Monday morning, and if any are left Mon
day knight we’ll miss our guess. We can’t almost give goods 
away without creating a stir. Take elevator to second floor.

Birch Clieffoniers. natu- 
32 inches wide, 06 inches 

high. 12 x 20 Inch oval shaped bevel 
plate mirror, 5 large drawers, brass 
mountings, regular price $15, Mon
day ..............................................................

1 only Cheffonier. blrdseye maple. 8 
drawers and cupboard, 36 Inches 

lde. 74 Inches high, 
ncy shaped bevel plate

ulor price $27.50. Monday...................19.25
1 only Bedroom Suite, solid quarter 

cut oak. polished, bedstead 4 feet 6 
Inches wide, square bureau.48 Inches 
wide, swelled ton, 30 x 30 inch, oval 
shaped British bevel 
combination washstand,regular price 
$53.50. Monday........................................

ral6.95

9.857.50

Organizing 8.O.E. Lodges.
Mr. George Clatworthy, P.G. Presi

dent of the Sons of England, is down 
in the Maritime Provinces and New
foundland organizing ledges. He or
ganized a lodge in St.Johns, Nfld.; and 
left last Tuesday for Halifax, in which 
place and throughout the Provinces 
he will organize several others before 
returning home.

16 x 28 inch 
mirror, reg-:

WIDE TIBBS FOB HEAVY VEHICLES.
The City Council ought to give heed 

to the advice tendered by Mr. Camp
bell, Government Road Instructor, 
respecting the use ot wide tires. No
thing destroys a good road so quickly 
as narrow tires on heavily loaded ve
hicles. There Is no economy whatever 
In narrow tires. They require greater 
horse power to move theip, and they 
Involve Increased expense In maintain
ing the roadbed. Mr. Campbell 1-ecom- 
mends eight-inch tires for all heavy 
vehicles using city streets. The coun
cil ought to adopt the suggestion, as 
It undoubtedly is a commendable one. 
Eight-Inch tires running over good 
macadam streets would Improve them. 
In different parts of the province where 
the wide tire theory has been adopt-

14.00

Engene Debs Again Invited.
The American Railway Union Lodge 

of this city have sent an Invitation 
to Eugene V. Debs and he Is expected 
to address a series of meetings here 
in the course of a month. The lodg- 
made 22 propositions last night for 
discussion at the next meeting.

plate mirror. Camel's Hair,
42.00 ^AYER’S

PILLS Lounging R 
and $1.75, wFound Dead In Bed.

Ont., July 
Fleming, traveler for Messrs. Gault 
Bros., Montreal, Que., was found dead 
In bed at the Hotel Quinte th s morn
ing. Deceased was about 60 years ot 
age. and one of the oldest travelers on 
the road. He lived In Montreal, and 
leaves a widow, but no family.

Our special line of Tea at 25c, usual
ly sold for 40c. We solicit a trial Wc 
have been In business for over a quar
ter of a century and think we are re
liable Jas. Good & Co., 220 Yonge- 
street.

* each.24.—DavidBelleville.

SUMMER silk“Hgvlng used Ayer's Pills with 
great success for dyspepsia, from 
which I suffered for years, I resolved 
never (to be without them In my 
household. They are Indeed (effect
ive." — Mrs. Sallib Morris, 126 
Willow St., Philadelphia, Pa.

OUR, HI

/That Hamilton Spur Line.
Hamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—The 

conference of the solicitors ot the city, 
the T„ H. & B. Railway Company and 
the Hamilton & Milton Road Company 
regarding the Spur Line crossing over 
the Hamilton & Milton Road, did not1 
result satisfactorily, and at another 
special meeting of the Finance Com
mittee to-night City Solicitor Mackel- 
can was authorized to interview John 
Bell, Q.C., solicitor for the G.T.R., In 
reference to the matter.

aim 8pec|al
at 60c.

eaa 4 or4er* by mall if
Display of ExtrT. EATON C9:m you

JOHN CATTO &
Opposite

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Only those who have had expertes» 
tell the torture cords cause, rain 
your boots on, pain with them on- 
night and day ; but relief !» »»*• 10 
who use Holloway'» Corn Cure.

DYSPEPSIA. the Poei,5a6
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the guests of the Hotel Royal ex
changed significant glances and head 
shakes as they sipped their coffee, ana 
continued to marvel.

"Such women strengthen one’s faith 
In fenilnlne fidelity and patience and1 
true loyalty to an unworthy object of 
affection," said the philosopher, tlowiy.

“Such women are fools!" answered 
his wife. "There’s no doubt but that 
that brute wishes to vary his dissipa
tions with wife-beating. She should 
leave him. Her loyalty Is absurd and 
most degrading to a self-respecting 
woman. Women are not dogs to be 
kicked and petted as* man's fancy 
pleases. I believe that there would 
be a, chance for* her husband treating 
her deoehtly If she had the courage to 
rebel against his brutal tyranny."

“My dear friend," put In the low, soft 
voice of the Canadian Girl, “you do not 
understand the case aright. She is 
perfectly unaware of his tyranny over 
her; she would give a hundred excuses 
for his Ill-treatment; she would de- 

BBe was one of these frail, timid, ner- clare that he Is not himself; that he Is 
-eus women, with great beautiful 111 and worried with business cares." 
£Gwn eyes, white sunken cheeks and; “Bah!" said the philosophical wife 

i hair, tinged lightly with a gleam ; with bitter disdain and deep disgust., 
Her hands were thin and white. ! "Such women are weak as dish water;1 

guests at the Hotel Royal looked I have no patience with backboneless 
this small creature with great creatures who have neither spirit, ii- 

*rsst and vied with one another In 1 divlduallty nor sense," and she arose, ! 
sir efforts to drag her Into the genet-1 sailing ‘maJesticaMy across the marble 
confab of table talk. But she resist- floor and leaving her husband to fln- 

ÜalL There were but two topics which lsh his coffee and bask in the sun-.
shiny companionship of the Canadian ; 
GlrL

A week or so after this incident came

W. A. MURRAY&CO.AT JAMIESON'S.r
i

Gains
■B8

S3 Losses

Till Ten To-1

Special Bargains for Next Week.:
MANHATTAN. MARTINI. 
VERMOUTH, TOM QIN, etO..

—are all really for use 
—and require no mix- 
—lngr. Any one of the 
—above will provide 
—you a better Cocktail 
—at home than is served 
—over any bar in the 
—world.

Hoble tb Oo.,
SIS Stlag West._________________

On Saturdays 
Jamieson’s Store 
is always open un
till 10 o’clock at night.

It’s a Man’s Store—and 
we have to be here when 
it best suits hundreds of 
men to come here. Most 
men put off getting what 
they want until just be
fore they need it—others 
find it inconvenient to 
come &t any other time 
but Saturday nights, and 
we meet the great trade 
which comes to us Satur
day nights with the spec
ials that were the bar- 
•gain-day hits through the I 
week.

■-

iooo Ladies Leather Belts in all colors, worth regular 
5oc> 75c and $1.00, at 25c each.>

2000 Remnants of Beautiful Silks• '

to be cleared? OUt at HALF-PRICE.

, 50° Ladies Fancy Parasols and Umbrellas at $1 for your 
choice, worth $2, $2.50 and $3.

,

The present merchandise movement is not a spasm with this 
store. Baits and shams find no place in onr system. Every day 
something new and worthy ot the most careful attention will be 
announced. The losses—we will look after them. You can at
tend to the gains—and they come thiolc and fast for you these days.

Another Week’s Excitement in Wash Fabrics.

BOV SOME WOMEM LOVE. W. A. MURRAY &, CO. I» le *T KING STREET EAST. AND 
IS te 14 COLUOKVK ST., TORONTO.

THE RECORD OF THE PAST 
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOB THE FUTURE1!

Nothing to compare with it has been known in the history ot 
Canadian retailing. Of course the purchase was a big one—it has 
dazzled everybody. The character of the goods lias been the 
greatest surprise—all new. latest novelties, highest in quality—and 
these goods at prices that have been not only half, but two-thirds 
regular values—to you. Has pot the store good claims to genu
ine business philanthropy—making money for you 1
20,000 yds Dress Ginghams, in Tartau Plaids, perfectly fast colors,

early season price 8c, our price now................................................
40,000 yds Scotch Zephyrs, over a hundred patterns to choose from; 

the regular value ot the qualities is 15c and 20e; these are going
........ 61c

THE;ited replies from her. One was her 
■band; the other her baby. Asked 
the state of her husband’s health,
queried as to the baby’s age, those the report that the frail little woman 
brown eyes would brighten and the was nursing an 111 husband, and that 

it red Ups would smile as she has- Intemperance would soon add one more 
led to Inform the fortunate one who victim to Its always swelling muiu- 
$ hit upon a successful plan to make tudes. The Canadian Girl hastened to i

offer her aid, and found the slender, ! 
And this was very surprising to the young wife white and trembling ana ! 

gqests of Hotel Royal. The husband,: beseeching the physicians to save her 
sr|om she worshiped so devotedly, was, husband’s life.
a large, coarse-featured fellow, with; Then came still more startling re
thick, full Ups, a flat, broad nose and, ports. It was said that detectives were ! 
small, black, sly eyes. His manners hovering suspiciously near the Hotel 
weth uncouth, hie garments In Imme- Royal, and that, when a certain sick 
dlate need ot brushing, and his bands, gentleman was fully on the road to 
big, broad and frequently unclean. How recovery and health, he would be sum- 
such a timid, delicate woman oould monM to answer to various dreadful 
show devotion to such an unkempt, and criminal charges. Just what these 
gross, Ill-mannered man, -was beyond charges were the gossips could not 
me* human understanding, and the learn, but there were whispers of lor- 
guests of the Hotel Royal never ceased gery,

debts.
"That poor little wife of his, It will1 

surely kill her; she is so devoted to I 
him," was the general comment.

Ten days, a fortnight, then a month 
went by, and the patient grew grad- 
solly weaker. Then one day came tne 
nèws that he was dead.

The little wife, accompanied only by 
her faithful friend, the Canadian Girl, 
followed the wasted remains of her hus
band to the graveyard. There the d.s-J 

ty; he cries for the salt bottles traded woman fell upon her knees and
sobbed violently, while her good friend i 
tried vainly to offer consolation and 
to soothe the crazed, hysterical nerves 
that had at last given way after the 
long tedious trial of care and watch
ing.

"Ah, he was so good to me—so kind, 
so true,” the widow moaned. “I have 
nothing to.live for now."

The Canadian Girl thought of the 
dark-eyed baby. Even that blessing 
was lost sight of In the loss of this 
greater one.

"This Is the greatest sorrow of my 
life; It is unbearable; I cannot endure 
It. He was so good, so kind—” the 
widow continued to sob from beneath 
the black, heavy veil.

And the Canadian Girl felt that her 
grief is that cheek was damp a* she murmured soft

ly: "This Is how some women love.”

EQUITABLE
6o Life Assurance Society ofHhe 

United States.
120 Broadway, New ’York,

talk.
Men’s Regatta Shirts 39c. wvery fast at our clearing price of....................... ....................

650 pieces Ail-But-Siik—something new in wash goods; Moire Silk 
Ground and Beautiful Floral Designs; a specially suitable material 
for wrappers, blouses and dresses; worth regularly 20c, selling
now at......................................................................................................

83,000 yds Swiss Muslins, white grounds, with colored spots in blue,

Nothing like them was 
less them 76 cent* or a <1 
plenty of nice patterns to choose from, 
and when you see them you’ll pronounce 
hem real snaps.

ever offered for 
ollar. There are

61c J^)URING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable Society 
has accumulated,, in the transaction of its business, Total 

Assets of over

uu ) us owiss muslins, wnue grounds, witn colored spots in oiue, 
pink and cardinal, also black; this is a fine quality of goods, and 
imported qualities are selling at 26c and 30c; the price wo mark
these will make it worth your while to buy tor next season...........

19,000 yds White Marseilles, Figured Brilliantities and Fancy White 
Pique, all unexcelled for their washing qualities, regular price20c
and 25c, clearing at........... .................................................................. 8|C

25,000 yds White Dotted Muslins, useful for dresees or toilet uses,
regular 10c, for................................................................... ........... .....

850 pieces White-Spotted and Striped Nainsook Muslins, have a splen
did appearance and will outwear ail other makes of ddtted mus
lins; when said at its regular value it is worth 85c, our special 
price on this line................................ .....................................................

Men's Cashmere Vests 99c. ,
Hundreds hare been sold this weeir, but 
we bare hundred* left ibav cost u* 
more than we nak for them. They were 
imported to tail for $1.76 and $2.

IOC

$201,000,000,
embezzlement and gambling Men’s Flannel and Tweed Coats] out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders,

Total Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to over
to marvel.

The baby was a tiny counterpart of 
its father. It had the same tricky eyes, 
bristly, black hair and broad banda. 
Ip disposition it was not unlike its 
gruff parent, for It sulked or raged as 
the mood pleased Its Infantile mind. 
But to her, the frail, flaxen-haired 
mother. It was an Ideal child.

“Is not my Louis a pretty babe?" 
she queried softly to the Canadian Girl, 
who eat beside her. ’’Sometimes he is

60 Anythin* you feoey lo either materiel, 
ana any pattern you like. lur Sl.75. They 
are the reeulur $'1.50 and $â conta, aille- 
etitclied and tailored equal to anything 
that you'd here made to order- For 
Bummer Outing or joumrihr weur tie-re 
is nothing ulcer that you could buy .for 
twice the price you pay iiere-$l. a V-J

$40,000,000,19c

Two Real Clothing Bargains for Monday.
All the snap of genuine bargains in them.1 One » bargain in 

men’s pants that means quick buyers irom the time the doors will 
open on Monday morning. Mother will follow shortly looking 
after the children’s interests.
47 Children’s 2-Plece Suits, 

all-wool Halifax tweed, In 
grey and fawn. Best school 
or holiday suits you can buy;

which exceeds the sum of the Surplus Funds which have been 
Men’s Special Dongola Boots. I accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance

We ere offering a special quality of foot- Company by Over 
wear to sell for 9J cents, which is not ex- | 
celled any where In Toronto for $i. Tbe 
price, 99 cent#, will seem little enough 
when you eee tbe style and tbe quality in 
these Boots. I

$13,000,000.or the fruit stands, but he is not welt, 
you know. His papa is not well, either. 
I try to take good care of both; they 
need petting and humoring. Is It not 
dreadful to be 111? I am quite strong, 
but husband and baby are always ail
ing—they are much alike!"

“You have my sympathy, my dear 
madam,” answered the Canadian GlrL 
“It is Indeed dreadful 
whom we love 111." And then the Cana
dian Girl looked at the bent shoulders 
of the litue mother and marveled how 
a man with a spark ot humanity within 
hlih could allow a weak, delicate wo
man to carry to and from the d-nlng 
room such a large, heavy child.

"We are very happy—husband and 
baby and I," continued the usually 
silent lady. "My only 

; caused by my husband’s absence from 
I me. He is very busy and his work Is 
’ very confining. He frequently is kept 
| at his desk until long after 12 o’clock 
at night. My life is such an easy, lazy 

| one and his so trying; I would be so 
happy to share the burdens of busi
ness with him.”

At that moment the object of her 
confidential talk appeared. He nodded 
rudely to the Canadian Girl, glowered 
at tte-'lovlng, admiring write', Bank down 
In bis place at the table and, without 
a word, began to read the evening 

When the servant appeared- 
the husband’s order was given in gruff, 
harsh voice that testified with elo
quence to the 111-nature and disagree
able personality of Its owner. The 
baby, usually bad-tempered, and whin
ing, stretched forth his

:#
nicely pleated back and 
fronts, regular 12.80, for.... B1.7# 

87 Pairs Men’s Wool Pants, 
several patterns, régulât 
$1.26, /or

Men's Wash Ties 5 Cent* J) the past Ten years
overEnough different new patterns and styles 

to enable a man to piok out just what 
will look bent on him. None were ever 
sold under 83 cent*. We also have the 
regular 60-cent Ties for 16 cent*.

68c

$46,000,000,A convenientno'.ion 
** is this Polisher for
a tan, russet and
H patent leather
H shoes. It saves
■ the shoos and dors
1 its work as it can

not be done by 
! old-fashioned me

thods. Made to 
sell ati40e; it is a 
basement special- ....... . :vi....... :

to see those
Men’s Ready-to-Wear Suits. | which have been larger than those of any other company, and 

Bioyeie Boit, from $i5o np. apie'ndid | has, after paying Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
Imhstuod not EMÏÏ thM'thiu I during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
«5âSeto$i°w"‘ wbiîbï’eîho» IL Amounting to over
that are equal In every particular to the . 
regular $80 Suita $27,000,000,

Lally’s No. 1 Lacrosse Sticks„ . which exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any other Life As-Fifty cents-for which others are asking . z y$1.26 and $1.50. we have cut the price* surance company in the same time by over
of everything for Lacrosse, Tennis, J

@653“ s*®I $6,000,000.
PHILIP JAMIESON. TT would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to

„ _ , • „ 1 study the record of the Assurance Company proposed to
or. onge an Queen ta. ^ | ancj )eam ^e facts upon which the promises of future

.Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as
certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

.. 20cty with us at

Monday Specials In Ladies’ Cotton Underwear.
Every woman know, what the price, should ha Therefore the great cbeapnese 

of these for Monday ii .opèrent:

A TERRIBLE CONDITION I 
MIDSUMMER.

Vi*

Paine’s Celery Compound a Forti
fier and Builder.

Ladles' White Cotton Night
dresses, trimmed with two 
clusters, tucks and frill of 

r embroidery down front and 
around collar, regular 76c,

trimmed frith tucks and flne 
embroidery, regular $1.00.
for ..................... .. .n ............... nt

Ladles’ White Cotton Che
misé," embroidery trimmed," ’
réguler 60c, for..Vv.-............... see

BSc "White Cotton Drawers, with 
tucks and embroidery trim
med, regular 60c, for.

The store is open Saturday until 6 p.m, A rt'ire, if a stranger in the city, yon 
went to visit A store, if unable to come to the city, that serve, you completely 
through the mall order eystem. Write for anythin* vou eee advertised.

"I have no ambition, vim or energy 
these days, I feel all-gone, listless, de
spondent and miserable, and I often 
wish that this weary, weary life 
o'er.”

The above declaration and humble 
confession Is made at this particular 
season by young and old who are out 
of gear physically and as a conse
quence are easily prostrated by the pre
vailing hot weather.

It Is suicidal for sickly men and wo
men to attempt to pass through the 
terrible heat of summer without the 
help of such a health and strength 
builder as Paine’s Celery Compound.

Weary, weak and used up people 
who complain of languor, lasitude, 
want ot buoyancy, mental depression 
and fatigue by day require the toning 
effects of such a medicine as Paine’s 
Celery Compound. The use of this 
great stimulating and health-building 
remedy soon restores mental and bodily 
vigor, and gives that true health and 
strength that can combat all tbe dan
gers that beset us in July. '

Paine’s Celery Compound to-day ip 
doing a mighty work for thousands of 
half dead people. Letters received 
dally from every part of Canada show 
that the great medicine has rescued 
people from the grave and is giving 
them a new life.

Reader, we counsel you to give 
Paine’s Celery Compound an honest 
trial If you would be well, vigorous and' 
happy during the most trying months 
of the year. —

for AMUSEMENTS.paper. Ladles White Cotton Night
dresses, different styles.was MEAN'S- POINT

This afterooou and evening (weather permit
ting)

Grenadiers’ Band
et the Evening Concert, assisted by

Mr. Val B. St. John,

. _ . . small arms and
cooed affectionately, but the reader or 
the evening paper heeded not, except to 
mutter angrily:

"Marie, make the child cease those 
exhibitions of Idiocy! They are very 
annoying."

"Hurii, darling," murmured the wife, 
fondling baby’s short-flngered little 
hands. “Papa is tired. He loves his

ml but we must nt>t bother him.”
These scenes occurred frequently. 

The husband was invariably morose, 
sullen and tart-tongued; the wife was 
?i.T.aya the 8ame. tender, trusting, frail 
little creature who saw no brutality 
to his indifference, who felt no sting 
m his silent abuse.

Estime went by the husband ap
pealed less often at the dinner table, 
and at each of his infrequent appear
ances the Canadian Girl and her 
mends noticed that his face was be
coming more florid, more bloated and 
more heavily furrowed with deep lines 
or dissipation. Then, for a few days 
the wife was absent, and when she 

.came’ carrying the large, ugly chUd, to to the dining room, upon the 
"nite forehead was an ugly scar that 
flat.?**4 .careful arrangement of .the 
°~e” curls could not conceal.

*;ave been 111," she explained to 
n*r Mend, la Belle Canadlene. "I faint- 

tiSw? my head" My ferehead is 
_$ut when she and the baby had gone

In entering into a contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty 
years, it will well repay the assurer to give the subject the careful Investi
gation that would be devoted by him to any other affair of like magnitude 
and importance. Due Inquiry having been made, let the best Company in 
wh'leh to assure be selected—one whose past record and present financial 

„ condition Justify the belief that In the future It will afford both the greatest 
security and the largest profit of any.

The business of 
surplu» belongs to t

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-
Baritone, and

Master Eddie Seimàn,
Boy Soprsuo,

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
1 and 8 Queen-at. West.170-178-174-176-178 Yon*e-*treet.

tfce Society is conducted on the purely mutual plan ; all 
he Policy-holders.

»___ _______ _____ - - Th„ . Persons considering the assurance of their lives will find it tq their ad-
McAvove *Muiïôaî Sketch Hi" Rtoh vantaBe to eend for a Prospectus, which contains a full description ot 
and Rameày. A. M Yoi? ’ | the various kinds ot policies issued by the Society.

Championship Locr 
ELMS. Ball faced 
part» 15&

Roof Garden
Barr and Evans. Comedy Boomers; LoveT

THE QENEBAEJAT KINGSTON.

Match. BRAMPTON V. 
at 8 p.m. Admission to all For further Information apply to any of the Society's Agents, or toHe Be views the Men of A Battery and 

Speaks Highly of Their Work.
Kingston, July 24.—At 9 o'clock this 

morning the men of “ A " Battery par 
raded at the baracks, and shortly af
terwards marched to Barriefleld com
mon, where they took up position, and 
at 9.30 o’clock received Major-General 
Gascoigne and Capt. MacLean, A.D.C., 
with the General’s salute. They were 
put through drills and exercise. Then 
the officers and men were addressed 
by the General, who expressed himself 
as being well pleased with all he saw. | 
He said he had heard considerable ofj 
the high reputation borne by tbe Bat
tery, and had come to the city expect
ing to see something good, and these 
expectations were fully realized. Fur
ther, he said he was pleased with the 
way Hie Battery had taken care of 
the obsolete armament. He expressed 
the hope that the Battery would soon 
be furnished new modern armament.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Géheral Manager, 
EVERYBODY SHOULD TAKE M I Office oor. King and Yonge-Streets. Toronto.

... THE...
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

ïeleran. “66” Mon JHE COLONIAL
Wednesday, July 29, ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ™ * " » ■■

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.7 mm. end 11 e.m#
$1 00Brock’s Monument 

Niagara Falls....... HEAD OFFICE-SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS, 
180 ST. JAMES STREET

MB
MONTREAL.Chippewa and Chicora. Incorporated by 80*1.1 Aet of the Dominion Parliament. 

Under the eupervi.lon of the Dominion ,0°vernmenLI
HIGH GRADE WHEELS DOWN.

SACRED CONCERT IiUTHOEIZED GÜAEÂNTEE FUND 1100,000The Wanderer Bicycle 1» Being geld at a 
Bed need Price.

So much has been said by manufac
turers of low grade wheels, which 
selling at low prices, that the public, 
or at least that portion of the public 
that is unfamiliar with the ways of 
the trade, is apt to forget that at the 
present time high grade wheels may be 
Poured prices very little higher 
than those asked for second-rate bi
cycles. The high grade Wanderer, 
known for years as a wheel of the 
highest class, is now to be had at a 
l0^6rr figure than ever before, a fact of 
which many Toronto wheelmen are 
taking advantage. The visitor at the 
Wanderer Cycle Company's show- 
rooms. Church and Lombard-streets, 

readily see that a reduction in 
price has brought a large increase in 
business, for wheels are going out at 
a rapid rate, it cannot be necessary 
to point out to thinking people the ad
vantage of purchasing and riding a 
high-grade, Canadian-made wheel such 
as the Wanderer has always been; cy
clists who have ridden this wheel 
never fall

A man can dress well for 
little money if he knows 
how.

HANLAN’S POINT, 
Sunday Evening, July 26th, F. P. BUCK. Esq., Pre.ldeal. Bee. P. CtBNRAP, First VIM-Pre. Meat.

€HA». J. CHISHOLM. E«q..Zeroed Tlee-PreUdent. 4. F. M l HUM* general Msaager. 
(weather permitting) by I E. A. BAYAI», B.C.L., Secretary. I. U. STKABtS. Treeserer. ç

Mr. Bayiey’s Band amistedby Mr. Ous (Compare Our Rates with those of Other Aesoolatlons and *
Old Line Companies.

M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent,
26 and 28 Adelaide Street W„ Toronto.

are
A NEW MUSICAL UNION.

P. Thomae.

atTp
6Our lower-priced suits are 

cut after the same pattern as 
the more expensive ones. 
The trimmings aré thor
oughly reliable. If you want 
a suit and don’t know what 
kind you want? come in and 
find out Our stock is at 
your disposal for selection.

You will find your idea 
suit at a very low price.

Band Musicians Organize and Will Hold a 
Festival at Plcton. -ACTIVE AGENTS 

-WANTED . . .SACRED . .

Orchestral Concerts
AT ISLAND PARK.

Kingston, Ont., July 24.—At the con- 
of band musicians held at De-vention

seronto a union was formed, which 
takes place in the bands of Trenton, 
Napanee, Deseronto, Picton and King
ston. The union will be -known as the 
Central Ontario Musical TJnion. It be
gins with a membership of over 100, 
with good prospects for a steady In
crease. The officers elected were: 
President, A. Abernethy, manager 14th 
Batt. Band, Kingston; Vice-President, 
L. Roynezk, Trenton; 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, S. Cronk, Deseronto; Secretary- 
Treasurer, J. H. Farrington, Picton. 
It was decided to hold the first annual 
musical festival at Picton on Sep
tember 7.

»7T

Wood,I STflil Stewart
Saturday, tsih JelT. 1896.

Clean Sweep
JN MANTLE DEPARTMENT 
•'Wls season’s goods only—no old stock 

whatsoever.

i
HEADQUARTERS FORMbs Emma James, Miss Gertie James, 

Mrs. Fogg, Mr. Albert Clockinburg, 
Soloists, will sing at tbe Sacred Concert 
on Sunday evening at Island Park 
Pavilion. 246

— —:
And Fancy Glass of Every Description.

Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

Jackets,titolce for $3,
marked *8-60 to *i3-75> 

**0Sc!tïèrh$2CaPeS’ Œarked ,3"5° t0 

S’1 marked 17 to
markd ®ea»0En:ï‘Street Costumes, 

Forty nhu^ *15"70’ ch°ice for IS.
•rt (3 toCh12MLt.n * ,Navy Serge Reef-
«I». choice f0yr a,Si,. marked $2’ *2"25’

ln Blouse Waists
• «

ÎShawl Department
6o, ^oit£UfôrU*6CameI'S Halr' markea

Parasols choice for $2, 
— L*di,L. g°.and 14 Roods, 

tholce for *2? bunging Robes, 50, 
** «-2B e*Sf and »-76. were Jl.fi

GRAND BAND T0ÜBNAI18N1 imarked $4.75 to $7,

AUGUST 3rd and 4th
$2000 in Prizes, atto sound Its praise. Thé* 

chainless Wanderer is coming rapidly 
to the front, and although the de
mand for the ordinary gear has made 
It Impossible for the company to pro
duce as many of the chainless wheels 
as necessary, they have made quite an 
Impression on Canadian cyclists Mr 
Cutler, well known as the Inventor of 
the chainless wheel, has produced a 
chainless tandem which is wonderfully 
easy of propulsion and is the admira
tion of all who eee it

HILLED ALMOST INSTANTLY.

L StiftBJS feawrW YORK STREET, TORONTO.
Bead. Special Bel I way Bale* a»

Less Than Single Fare.
For further particular, apply 

Robinson, Bandmaster 18th Regiment Send, 
chairmen; A. D. Siewart, secretary,<;ourt House,
Hamilton. 8686

Mr. John Cotter of Burlington Loses Hie 
Life Its a Runaway.

Burlington, Ont., July 24.—Mr. John 
Cotter of this village was this after
noon thrown from a rig, of which he 
had charge, and almost Instantly kill
ed. The horse had become frightened 
by a passing train. ______

to George Canadians

To The
P rbnt.■

Jyook
CLOTHIERS, The Hoof Garden,The Striking Tailor*.

New York, July 24.—A huge sym
pathetic strike began on the East Side 
to-day ln support of the eoatmakers. 
Eight hundred more garmentmakers 
Joined the striking tailors this morn-

Tfc-e artists billed for next week are 
excellent: Dean and Jose are New 
York’s beat; Maurice, the ecentric mu
sician; McCabe and Daniels are the , 
greatest knock-about comedians on the r - -
American stage; and Rich and Ram- ■—f rk^OlZ’ll
say. as "The Lone Fisherman," make I 
a big program. This week’s perform- 
once ts good, and the last three en
tertainments ate given this evening 
at 4, 8.15 and 9,15.

for the nameNarrrrt Concert at Henlan’s Point.
Mr. Bayiey’s band, assisted by Mr. 

Gus P. Thomas, vocalist; Mr. Daw
son, cornet solo; and Mr. Smith sol 
euphonium, will render tbe following 
program to-morrow evening: March, 
O, Come all Ye Faithful, Millars; air, 
Inflammatus (Stabat Mater), Rossjnl; 
euphonium solo, The Lost Chord. Sul
livan (Mr. Smith); song. Eternal Rest, 
Piccolomini (Mr.Gus F.Thomas); para- 
pharse,Jerusalem,the Golden,Rolllnson; 
grand finale. Arlele.Bach; cornet solo, 
Ave Maria. Millard (Mr. Dawson); 
song. O Promise Me, De Koven (Mr. 
Gus P. Thomas); prayer. Sunrise on 
the Mountain, Le Thlere; chorus. The 
Heavens are Telling, Haydn.

Goods promptly delivered to any 
part of the city. We are after your 
money and solicit a trial. James Good 
& Co., 220 Yonge-street. Tel 424.

115 to 121 King St East, 
Toronto. According to reports the" Cana

dian marksmen at Bisley are, ae 
ln past years, dlstingulwhlng 
themselves and winning honors 
for their country. Every Cana
dian Is proud or these men, and 
also of the reputation and fame of 
St. Leon Mineral Water, a Cana
dian product. This wonderful 
water Is noted for its great cura
tive properties. For Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia and Rheuraailsm it 
ha* no equal.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Ôarter’s,

Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

REV. J. W. NELSON when buying your
SUMMER SILKS TOLEDO, WILL LECTURE ON SUBJECT,• The favorite Royal Mall steamship

“Mon Monarch or Slave” Parisian ot the Allan Line will leave Man, Monarcn or Slave Montreal on Saturday at daylight for
at tbe Sacred Concert la the Liverpool, calling at- Moville. Paasen-

_ as an ua gers go on board at Montreal Friday
Pavilion (GardenS)TO Morrow Night after 7 p.m. The winter rate» are)

L __ " now In force. The Parisian passed

SggSBSSaSE S-sSSSaS^8

Brushes«Uptet?
e^n<l °r*®rs by mail if

Display of Extra Fine

oryou cannot

Brooms
ae'ruseIt is a guarantee of Quality, Dura

bility and Value. ST. LEON MINERAL WATEB C0-, Ltd.Postoffice. c 1
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The adoption of free 
toy the Government i 
States would have a 1 
effeet on the Insurance 
United StatesXeompanl 
connections in Cànada.T 
In 1895, had «96,723,585 
force here out of a tot* 
or about 31 per cent, a 
insurance business of t 

There Is no provision 
ties are payable In goli 
having,only arisen latel) 
the policies will be t 
money of the country- 
case of unlimited colnai 
gold or silver, 
would necessarily be a 
count, would be usrd In 
these obligations.
. Exceptionally 
might make a point of j 
but the general run wo 
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The specifications called for sand and butchers’ stalls In the market building, 
other suitable material to be placée It Is probable the first bawd plan 
over the pipe to an elevation of about will be adoptee), the estimated coet oe

is? eï wsruswff s ysKSSgS IS
edlegrht,oWe=eo^mX^ S.&Æ- Monday and the recommendation sent
was to keep it In repair tor one month on to council. ----------------
from the date of/the City Engineer’s 
certificate of completion. The specra-; 
cations did not provide for any piling
to preserve the sand filling, and the n t - Kerr ig leaving tor a trip 
action of the waves has apparently en- ,“r' K’ *err 18 *eavB 
tlrely washed awaythebank petween ‘o Dpféwnley, Postmaater at Sut- 
manholes No. 1 and 2 south of Han- dead.
Ian’s, ao that there Is now upwards or I^ffycr James H. Spence has gone 
a foot of water on the »u* °f tbe p.ps t Southampton tor a short vacation. 
Instead of a bank of sand 5 feet above Mr Wallace Anderson left tor Mon- 
the water leveL It Is reported that tnere , j and wll] eal, on the Labrador to- 
wlll be some trouble before the matter d
Is settled, as the contractor claims to B K Burden has resigned his posl- 
have done all the contract called tor, | tlon as organist of Elm-street M^tho- 

Get Tear Names o* Ike Veters’ 1.1st*. dist Church. - .
The recent amendments to the act Rev. A. C. Courtlce, editor of The 

respecting the preparation of assess- Christian Guardian, Is spending a we k 
wisnt mils and voters' lists have led at Muskoka.
to some contusion In the minds of vot- Miss Mabel Forrest of Cheapslde Ont , 
ers which Is liable to cause some the Is the guest of Miss Geçrglna Caldwell
loss of their votes at the next municipal of Dundae-street. _

'election unlees they look after tbe mat- , R. R. Reaveley, Deputy Grain In
ter at once. The Impression ie abroad spector at Fort William, Is visiting 
that late In the fall anyone who has friends to this city. _
the necessary qualification and whose Miss Bambrldge, General Secretary 
name Is not on the voters' list can, by Y.W.C.G., Is spending a short vaca- 

—— ^ v. has a new policy appealing to the County Judge, have tlon In Oshawa and vicinity. ■The Mayor says he nas a new pv j the omigllon made good. This la true . Mr. J. W. Bengough has returned 
With respect to the managem j Umlt-d sense only. There are two from Ohio, where he has baen giving
the city’s Island property and tne at- of the votera’ lists under the a series of entertainments
tltude of the Corporation towards Its new gyatem and u is at the first re- Messrs. Jay Gwynne and L. T. Lald-leaseholders. There la considerable vlglony that omissions and errors In ley of Pittsburg, Pa., are visiting In
Interest shown by the i ‘m.P^s In town yesterday: Mr. Mc
Connell In the matter, and the m . fled. Atthe “final” revision of the vot- Cormnck (Muskoka), Dr. Sproule 
hers ot the Property Committee will t erg.’ jigt ln tbe (au, the Judge can only(Grey). . .. _ ,,
have something to say when the mes- i correct errors ln the names, addresses, ' Mr. E. _E. Cockroft ^ the Canadian 
mm which His Worship Is preparing or qualifications of those whose names General Electric Co., Peterboro, Is to
Bage wmen __ .. n_ 1n are on the list, as previously revised I town on official business.is brought down, If they continue to are ‘strike off the names of Messrs. F. C. Messurler, C. A. Harris
the same frame ot mind as they are w’ho baVe dled or removed from and H. A. Tatlock wheeled from Bur
in at present. Speaking of the mat- tward and in the latter case place falo and are In the city, 
ter yesterday, Chairmaif Burns de- their names on the Hat for the ward to Çev- A- C. Crewe. Secretary of ;the 

Tended the policy of hta committee to which they have removed, and to add E.L. of C.E., la attending a C.E. con
tended tne poney ut ms v » names of those who ventlon at Luddlngton, Mich,
refusing to renew leases for Aye-acre havtol ac- Mrs. J. B. Tinning and Infant eon
lots which Had been sub-divided by j qUired property quaUflcatlon since the and Miss Mabel Platt left yesterday 
the lessee at considerable profit. While first revision of the voters’ lists. The °n a trip to Montreal and 
there mav be some difference ot opm- following summary ot the act, snow- „MrB- Nel?oa/ w}?e. °? S’
‘ ® ,y . . f the course tog the various stages through which Manager ot the Ontario B?nli at Fort
ton as to the wlsdom of the court» the hgt before completion, will Arthur^ 1= visiting friends to town,
pursued to respect to Island leases in of interest- Mr- F- M Pratt, Secretary of the T.
the past, there can be no ! Within 15 days after the final revise M-C.A. Oeft for a trip to the Eastern
some ‘^eSifthllslandthll ion of the assessment roll for any P?rt of y he Province on his wheel
off in the population of the island mis wajd thg clt clerk Is to prepare there- Thursday
summer as compared wUh fomer frQm post up In his office a print- MrAHutchlns, the defeated candidate
ye8iy- 8flPUl5l members ot cd llat °r voters, arranged alphabetic- In ^Middlesex, was to the city y«at-»r-
Mnlted effOTt made by the members or a„y gBven dayg ,g then alk)Wed tor day. He will probably contest Mr. 
Council the citii na to making complaints as to errors or Ratz s seat.
summer residence on the Island to Its omls8long -pbe County Judge must County Clerk Bakin Is slowly recov- 
former position In POP111"-5aX?f -,tv then arrange for sittings to hear the *ring from the attack of pneumonia, 
“f h* h”™, Mrsest loser «^plaints, so that the same shall but will not b* able to resume his du-
wlll Ultimately be the torgest loser have been determined and the list ties for some time yet. 
from any depreciation In Island proi^ flljaUy revlaed within ten days from Rev- Charles W. King of Kingston 
erty, while on the other hand no one the laet day tor maklng complaints, was married at 50 Blsmarck-avenue 
can derive any benefit from Increased As soon a» t>he lists for all the wards by Rev. F. T. Tapscott to Lottie,
values there without the city ultimate- are rey^ed a compiete list for the daughter of Charles Stark,
ly profiting thereby ln Increased ground clty ,g to ibe and, posted up It Is said that R. MoC. Smith of the
rentals. the City Clerk at the same time giving Grand Trunk will become traveling

The City’s estate Requires Bevelopla*. notice in the dally newspapers to per- passenger agent of the Cincinnati, 
The city has a large and valuable sons who are aware of errors or of Hamilton & Dayton Railway, 

tract of real estate on the Island and changes necessary by removal, or any Rev. Dr. Withrow has returned from 
another on the sand bar, which sep- person having acquired the necessary a three weeks’ tour of the United 
arates Astibrldge’s Bay from the lake, property qualification, to give notice States, where he had gone to attend 
This property should be handled in the ot such errors, deaths, removals, or of the C.E. convention at Washington, 
same way as a private property-own- such persons having become so quali- F. T. Breyers, James Mlln, W. F. 
e- would handle It If he owned the es- fled. and naming the time and place Kernahan, J. D. Warde and James E. 
tâte It should be developed In ac- tor tbe Judge to hold court for finally Day left town for a month’s vacation cordance with a well-defined plan, revising the list. at Camp Le Nld on the Bay of Quinte,
which would prove beneficial and make Fourteen days are given for making Rev. Dr. Sutherland, missionary sec-
it attractive to the lessee as well as to complaints. retary of the Canadian
-the owner and above all an element The Judge Is empowered to make Church, who hap been Inspecting the
of permanence which has not hereto- necessary changes, correct any error missions In British Columbia and the
fore marked them, should be introdue- ‘be name, address or quaUflcatlon Northwest, will return next week,
ed Into the city’s policy and régula- J* any person whose name appears qn word was received to the city of the
tk-ns One of the greatest obstacles the Hats as previously revised by him, sudden death at Jarvis, Ont., at noon 
to the Investment to city leasehold a?d otrtbe out of such lists the names yesterday of Mr. W. W. Cawell, a well- 
propMdyla the frequent: change of ?lper??n8 wh° bave died or removed known traveler for MoMaster & Co., 
regulations or policy every few years fr°m tbe ward. The party, however, and formerly connected with the firm 
M tta nmoml of the Council bas removed may, when his name of gamson, Kennedy A Co.ehanS PSl °f tbe COUnCU ‘8 «‘ruck off, be placed upon the list Ret James Ledyard, Inspector of

tor the ward IntowMch be has remov- children ln Grey County, under the 
ed, if he is otherwise duly qualified to children’s Act, Is ln the city. Within
v<i£f- - „ .  „ . . the past three weeks he has driven 300

2 sec?i?? 8«glv.es ,p,°,wer ‘° miles by .buggy to visit children to
ih °rvtLiheii£?aA, BlttiI!58 Northern Ontario. He reports that

insert Id the proper list the n&roe of ak. waifs established with farmers In a7 Person who has acquired the pro- dX VÎ5.
SrMessrs. E. 8. Caswell, Manager of 
M ^ ‘be Publishing Department, and 8. P.
fist1 Gundy, Manager of the Wholesale De-
h!te arouUeZ The" «toSStaTîSS' Partment of the Methodist Book Room. 
“(wwSheauaMeTat least oM left yesterday jnomlng to wheel to 
month before the last day for enter-lng his complaint The Judge at the ife *"1 crulae ln the vicinity of Belle 
same time that he Inserts the name ln b-wart. ■
the Voters' List Is required to make M.r- f- Tolfree, who has been serl- 
a corresponding entry to the assess- 0u8*y “1 tor some five weeks, Is now 
ment roll for the ward slowly recovering. Business cares torn lit roil lor toe ware. dueed a complication of diseases,whlcn

attacked Mr. Tolfree at Oakville,where 
he has .been staying with his family, 
and for several weeks his physician and 
nurse were in constant attendance. 
Now, however, he has been pronounced 
quite out of danger, to the relief of his 
many friends.

Robert Coyle, Colborne; R. Abbey 
and wife, J. Sloan and wife, Owen 
Sound; W. Paisley, St. Catharines; F. 
C. Davis, Kingston; C. W. Jacques, 
St Louis, Mo.; Dr. F. C. Schaffer and 
wife, Miss Schaffer, Bolesevaln, Man.; 
S. O’Flynn, Shelburne; W. R. Hunter, 
Sundridge; G. W. Williams. H. W. 
Davis. Pittsburg, Pa.; Mrs. Marsh, 
Markdale; A. Dunbar, Palmerston; W. 
G. Fisher, Shelburne; W. E. Bartlett, 
Prince Albert, Sas., are at the Tremont 
House.

1 MUNICIPAL NOME. THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,
*1» TOME HTEEF.T.

TFHE CLAPP SHOE CO.,
313 TM6E ttTBEKT.CLAPP SHOE CO.,

*13 MICE 8TESBT. _________
THE CLAPP SHOE CO, I THE

313 I«I«E STKBKT.

Monday |
Bargains i

’
Prrftonnl.

Mr. M. Harris. Jamestown, N.Y., Is Monday
Bargains

10110 GET 01 TIE VOTERS’ LIST. z

Fimnv that shoes that cost $2 a pair should be selling for 
75c and $1. A-dollar-a-pair for two-dollar shoes—that’s our
store card for Monday.
LOT 1—On Table A.

;

LOT 3—On Table C. ■

j 20 pairs Misses’ Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
medium toe, spring heel, sizes. 11 to 2, reg. price300 pairs Ladies’ Tan Newport Ties, turned soles, 

pointed toe, American make, sizes 2^ to 6, reg. 
price $2 ; Monday

Hew Eegmlatlems tor BcvUtog the Yeters’ 
•r the Court ef Bevlalen 69c$1; Monday

LOT 4—On Table D,
Criticised— Wert That Will Improve 75c1M. Lswroeee Market aud Attract Busl-

LOT 2—On Table B.
pairs Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, sizes 2 h to 

7, needle toe, patent leather tip, large buttons, 
sewed sole, reg. price $2; Monday

Pretty good bargains these. If out of town order by mail. You can do it.

1 212 YONGE STREET TORONTO. 1

pairs Men’s Tan Lace Boots on the new half 
dollar toe, Goodyear sewn, extension edge, whole 
foxing, sizes and half sizes, from 6 to 10., reg. 
price $2.50; Monday

A 120

IOO

• • $1.50$1.00 a*

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.
LIVELY SELLINGAll the News

McKENEJRY!i Presented in an 
Attractive Form Makes

The
Toronto
World

we offer tremendous bargains in Blouses, Hosiery, Gto 
Corsets, Mantles, Millinery, Laces and Ladies’ and C| 
ren’s Boots and Shoes. No store in Toronto ever sold I 
Dry Goods &( the prices quoted here. People are con 

every quarter of the city^to secure bargains.
800 pairs of Lace Curtains below the cost of import

Come witla tla.© Crowds.

irom

L

oPopular with Busy People, 
a Bright, Newsy, Up-to- 
Cleari Newspaper for 1 cent

SCOTT’S OLD STAND,
01 and 0O Kin* Street Bast.

Methodist
• *■

ONE CENT. SUMMER RESORTS, 1SUMMER RESORTS.

ecebe House, Muskoka, Ont I g T^rB0?I^stF"«ÆS
Situated on Lake Cecebe.the KUlarney of =ou'd accommodflte three or foai- 

Canada, accessible daily by steamer ; tour- ^jes. St^ Edith Is beautlfu ly 
1 sts who prefer retirement to hotel lodging and AV.J*?}*-/ià11 thp frii!t
52“ 8POt ; g00d as“" lire veference?**ngwrit.tlleforr,,p^Tally ma». P 06’ln building. For par- Mr. Thoma» Bell, 20 Ear'-street.. » 
tlculars apply to

ISLAND- AND LAKE.MAKING THEMSELVES SCARCE.

the Island TraMc Is Finely Boomlng- 
Yesterday*» Long LUS of Ex.

San Francisco, July 24,-Whem the earsleas.

res ASS»
political refugees from England, wno pacity of the ferry steamers and

ringleaders fn the Johannesburg throng the parks. Every day there is

Bd8jæj£ff,jres ETixS£
inaccessible as valuable witnesses for oomblned At Hanlan’s Point the

official inquiry into the origin of croWds have been larger than any of 
the uprising ln SOtlth Africa. I lagt scagoDi some afternoons bringing

ow on their way to i ten Bnd twelve thousand people to the 
Capt. W. S. Pat-,polnt wberc first-class attractions to 
Scotland, who la the ^ay sports, band concerts and 

Roof Garden entertainments are pro
vided. To-day will be no exception to 
this rule. In the Afternoon there will 
be a band concert by the Grenadiers' 
Band, as well as a lacrosse match be
tween the Elms and Brampton Excel
siors, and a Root Garden matinee. In 
the evening there will be the usual 
band concert, with vocal and Instru
mental solos, and two performances 
at Ramsay & Rich’s popular little sum
mer theatre. To-morrow evening a 
sacred concert will be given by the 
Queen's Own Rifles’ Band, and Mr. 
Thomas will sing two appropriate

Yesterday there was a big list of ex
cursions from the city to points on 
the lake and Niagara. Although the ^ 
morning was none too promising.there 

th_ was a large crowd on the Order of $, 
lne Railway Conductors' excursion to the "5* 

Falls and Buffalo, most of the excur- At 
slonlsts going on the early trip by the 
Chippewa. A special train from Owen 
Sound brought a large addition to the 
party. .

In the morning the Chicora brought 
over from Niagara a crowd of excur- | "58 

The Mortality from Heart Disease De- gionists, who came by the “Big Four” I At 
crease. Wherever Dr. Ageew*, tare for railways from Buffalo and connect- 1 
the Heart D known- Mrs. Margaret tog points to spend the day in Toronto. 
Smith’» Mlraeeloa, Heeovery by the There were ®^®5aL 
11^ .rni. PhnM... Ute steamers Modjeska and MacassaUse of This Hemedy Lending Physician. yeaterjay ■ n0ne of them proved more So,
Recommend Dr. Agnew, Catarrhal enjoyable to the participants than that 
Powder-Crowing Popularity for Dr. 0f the Children’s Shelter. By the klnd- 
Agnew’» Ointment tor Pile, and Liver ness of the Hamilton Steambpat Com- 
pm, tor Liver ill, pany, the 30 Inmates of the homeKills ror Liver 111a. were given a pleasant sail on the lake.

Just as vaccination has proven the a treat highly appreciated by the little 
means of reducing mortality from that; ones. . .
dreaded disease, smallpox, and recept The steamer Eurydice brought a . 
scientific discoveries are having a like party of excursionists from Bowman- j

ville and other eastern points, return-

Whal the Hew Policy Should Embrace.
Their Way 1# Australia.The new policy should embrace a 

comprehensive scheme for the gradual 
reclamation ot lands that are now, to 
seasons of high water, partly sub
merged or He too low for building up
on. The present ponds or lagoons may 
be deepened and connecting canals cut 
to allow of navigation by sail boats 
and light steam or electric launenes, 
the material thereby obtained being 
utilized to raise the surrounding lots, 
which could be leased from time to 
time. This work will not be expen
sive, as the city will soon be In posses
sion of a sand pump, which will do all 
'the work of dredging and deliver the 
sand to any desired point within a 
reasonable distance at the cost of oper
ation expenses only. With the whole 
Island mapped out for reclamation to 
this manner, the roadways and water
ways shown, and some guarantee given 
that the work would be systematically 
carried on, Improved sidewalks, af
fording accommodation for pedestrians 
and wheelmen, combined with the 
adoption of permanent regulations 
and more liberal treatment of lessees, 
summer residence on the Island will 
become popular, not only with citi
zens, but with summer residents from 
other places.

A Bridge at Queen’, Wharf Needed.
The one great drawback, however, 

to the Island becoming what It should 
be as a summer resort lies to the lack 
of easy means of access. There Is an 
excellent ferry service, but what Is re
quired Is a bridge of some kind. The 
erection of a bridge has frequently 
been mooted, but has always been op- 
posed on account of the cost, the pub
lic mind picturing a magnificent work 
of engineering skill as being requisite. 
In recent years, however, nature has 
very largely modified the conditions 
which formerly appeared to render the 
project a formidable one. The sand 
bar, which forms the western bound- 
ary of the harbor, has gradually grown 
until- at present a broad strip reaches 
the crlbwork on the south side of the 
Queen's Whan channel. A floating 
bridge. In two parts, swinging from 
the shore at eacn side of the channel, 
could be constructed, the pontoons be- 
tog built In compartments, so that It 
might be raised or lowered by water 
ballast, as the level of the lake
dered necessary. The city might___
struct and operate the bridge, and. If 
netiéssary, charge a one-cent toll to 

''•cover the cost. The provision of some 
means of access of this description 
would considerably lengthen the du
ration of the Island season, would pro
duce a tendeifcy to erect a more sub
stantial class of buildings in 
quence, and materially increase the 
value of the city’s property. Chairman 
Burns of the Property Committee is an 
advocate of such an improvement, and 
Intends bringing the matter before his 
committee at an early date.

Did lh« Ceurt ot Itevinlon Err ?

WM. A. COWAN, 
Cecebe V. O., Ont. ST. LAWREN6E26

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 136 to 139 St. Jsmes-street. Mol
HENRY HOGAN, Rro|

The best known hotel In the I

were

GRIMSBY PARK. Iiinaen Hoi
Stands on a beautiful elevatl 
Lake, Muekoka. For a resort It 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating 
lng. Dally steamer calls and < 
Terms—five dollars per week. Ap:

EDWARD BARRY. PZopr 
Cecebe V

an On Saturday. August 1-Recreation aud 
Decoration Day. Athletic tontcu, etc.

Sunday. August 3 - Rev. Haul, S. Herd. 
D.D., Philadelphia. wlU preach morning 
and evening. »

Saturday. August 8— Grand Concert, Misa 
Agnes Forbes. Toronto: Mr, nnd Mrs. H. H. 
Blight nnd others.

During tbe monlh of August n series ef 
•peelnl excursion, will be run from va
rions districts ef Ibe Grand Trunk system 
nl speelnl excursion fares.

The men are ncr 
Australia. One Js 
terson of Stirling,
bound for Sydney. The other Is Thoe. 
Graham, an Englishman, upon whose 
card appears the address: “ 269 West 
118th-street, New York City.” His des
tination Is Brisbane.

Improvements at at. Lawrence Market.
There Is every probability that the 

Property Committee will listen to the 
representations of the market garden
ers, who lease the stalls ln the St. 
Lawrence Market, With reference to 
providing cellars tor the protection of 
their wares during the winter, 
committee were actuated by a laud^ 
able desire to Improve the market,and 
by attracting customers to Increase 
the value of the city property and Im
prove the business of their lessees. To 
this end the fiat has gone forth that 
scrupulous cleanliness must be the 
characteristic of the market squares 
in future, and It was In accordance 
with this Idea that It wan decided to 
close up the pits under the stalls, 
which answered the purpose ot cellars. 
Two methods have been suggested of 
overcome the difficulty : one Is to 
construct brick tanks with concrete 
bottoms and Iron coverings under each 
stall, so constructed that the whole 
square can be flushed down whenever 
necessary. The other Is to construct 
cellars for .this purpose underneath the

26

ILORXE PAR
Hotel Louise—” Beautiful for «I 

on su elevated, rlcbiy wooded 
overlooking Luke Ontario, 15 
Tôronto. A delightful summer 
the families of busluess men who 
vented from taking a vacation, 1 

sojourn at Lome Park wlthot 
forlng with their business engs| 
Excellent train service and frequsn 
Good rooms nnd board at moderate 

’Phone or write C. V. WABD, Pn 
Lome Park P.O.

mile.Satardny at Hanlaa’s Peint.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 

under the direction of Mr. Waldron, 
will give two very attractive programs 
at Hanlan’s Point to-day. At the 
evening concert Mr. Val. B. St. John 
will sing ’The Scout ” and “Old Eng
land and the New.” and Master Eddie 
Selma n 
Boatsw
3 p.m. on the lacrosse oval, the Excel
siors of Brampton and the Earns of 
this city will play a championship la
crosse match. Both teams are Confi
dent of success, and no doubt 
game will be fast and exciting.

The

S Diamond 
Buying

- 8?

I, boy soprano, will sing “The 
ain” and <*Show Respect.” At

FORESTERS ISLAND P
JJl.\ DESERCNTO*

Thin charming Summer Reaort is within ten
^ _ X Main Line of Grand Trunk Railway to all
Our Mr. B. Kent | The " ISue HOTEL ” now open for the 

writes from Am- J* 1 D“xUlU>n Summcr„ ■
seerdam, July 11, £ MMSU-J
Ioîto . families, by the week or month, on very rcaso

‘‘Although the terms. Perfect sauitary arrangements.
tendency of the jg RATES AT THE HOTEL, 11.50 to 12.00 PER DAI 
Diamond Market \V£ The R. O. N. Co.’s and other steamers pass de 
is upward, I have wr General Manager, ACLAND ORCNHYATEKHA,6 
been able to 8V- * vï Specially low rates given foi■ families or pw#
cure smnv exceed-^ 
mgly good values wr 
—the best I have '}> 
ever seen. uf

“Have also nr- 5r. 
rnngtd with the 
cutters whereby 
we will bo able to K 
compote With this “ffc 
largest deah ts in W 
the world (Sgxl)S 

“B. Kent " %

Vv

The Koolenay District.
President Osier, Vice-President Gur

ney and Secretary Wills ot the Toron
to Board of Trade are trying to get 
the C.P.R. to run a special excursion 
to the Kootenay district.

ITS RAVAGES ABE STATED >

m
2a

The Woman s
<£ Bicycle

CANADA’S CHEAT;

SUMMER RESO
LAKEV1E1T GROVE.

PORT L'OLHORWfi.

The proprietor has pleasure In anno# 
to Ills pntrou, aud other pleuseie-Ml 
that this handsome resort jm Lake 
shore I» »0W open for the waion. 
uated In the beautiful Lake View 0 
aud within a few minute,' walk from 
Park Lauding, al*o the same from r«' 
depot; It wl 1 be found a desirable «» 
resting place for tourists, ramilles Ota 
lids. The batblug ln tbe vicinity Is «J 
unexce led; also good boating, nsa*£ 
other recreations. Plank walks W* 
beach and village and a convenient « 
for dancing parties. Terms modérant 
curslon parties accommodated, ror 
tlculars apply to or address .

ALBERT WHITS, Propd* 
Port ColboE]

Take Steamer Empress of India for 
Colborne.

Aren-
con-

effect on diphtheria, po the discovery of
glviritgneew l8ifeCtUorethou8ands who have Hamino^ ^^rda^ D a^large8numbc£ ! 
suffered from heart disease and have ; HamJ“on Teeterday a large^nume
feared that death would come to them owing to Increased traffic, the Queen

aJheda£se of Mr, Margaret Smith of «7h and^tî

Brussels, Out., la only one of hun- aaturday at 2 p.m. 
dreds ln Canada. She says: "I was The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
troubled with an affection ot the heart wl„ ho]d an excursion to Hamilton to- 
for. over two years, and at t.mee the <jay going by the Modjeska and Ma- 
distress "was such as to confine me to
my bed for days, during which times ! The Musical Protective Association 
my suffering was very severe, and I ! held Its annual moonlight excursion on 
would have welcomed death with Joy.. the Chippewa last night. There was ' 
No physician’s help did me any good, j plenty of music and the trip proved 
and not until I procured a bottle cr!Joyable.
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart had The Iron Moulders’ Union has arrang- 
I hope of recovery/ I have now taken ed for a picnic at Oakville on Tues- 
four bottles and l' must confess I have day next. The proceeds will go to the 
never felt better to my life and am 0,l!;70‘‘JÏ0r£,‘*M; u,nlon'l ,, 
my old self again.” The Machinists' Association will hold

Not only has Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal a bicycle parade on the evening ot 
Powder received the warm personal ‘S advertise their excursion to

Niagara Falls on Aug. 1.
The small boat in which Mr. Darby

Klgii ef the 
Rig Clock. wKENTS'!I în strength, lightness, grace and elegance 

' of finish and equipment Model 41 of the 
famous

144
Yonge-st.

Dealers In Prêtions Slones. v£>

mmÆ
%conse-

\

Columbia
cassa.

| 53 YEARS 
IN SAME

There Is considerable dissatisfaction 
expressed by many members of the 
council at the action of the Court of 
Revision ln reference to, the personalty 
assessment ot Messrs. Gooderham & 
Worts. The assessment fixed by the 
assessors ypon the 3,000,000 gallons of 
.whisky which the firm have stored ln 
their vats was placed at the round 
*1.000,000, which Is at the-rate of 33 1-3 
cents per gallon. It was alleged that 
the cost of manufacture was about 20 
cents per gallon, but the selling price 
was estimated at ïrom 40 to 60 cents 
per gallon, although some difficulty 
was experienced in arriving at the 
exact figure. The chairman of the 
court favored tbe confirming of the 
assessment, but his colleagues reduced 
the assessment on j the 2,000.000 gal
lons of raw whisky to 20 cents, and the 
1,000,000 gallons ot two-year old to 30 
cents, which, after allowing *100,000 re
bate for liabilities, reduced the assess
ment to *600,000. The usual practice of 
the old Court of Revision was to con
firm the assessment in similar cases, 
and let the parties who were assessed 
go to the CountyJudge,where they could 
be called upon to produce their books 
tor examination. This was not done, 
however, and the assessment was fix
ed at *600,000. It Is unfortunate that 
the city officials did not carry the ap
peal to the County Judge and endea
vor to

en- S5.00 SITUBIAY10 MBIBIY $î
-AT- '

“The penetenguishei

: >1:1;
:i

ï; has no equal. It is made in the largest 
f* and best equipped bicycle factories in 
\ the world, under the most thorough 
|| and carefully maintained system 'of 
Ua tests and inspection, and every detail 
^W^of equipment contributes to comfort 
4^=^. anch ^îeasure. & u6 N- c* &

FOR GOOD AUD 
CHEAP

Canada’s Most Fashionable 
mer Hotel.

Trnn»rortetion no nny triin Saturday 
hotel bill l oui Saturday niuht to Moiuwt » 
tug Included lu «bore amount.

Tickets at G.T.B. Office, comer of 
and King.

rmrecommendation of the leading clergy-
™^h°,fr,alIn,dew=H!n^nïSl FZT-ZÏÏ »”d Miss Thompson were blown across 

Parliament, and we.l- thg lake wn? found yesterday near Ol- 
known citizens to all parts of the Do- cott u.Y., and sent to Toronto by the ! 
minion, but the medical profession have Empress
been quick to speak of Its excellent The Lakeside will make a special trip 
qualités. Dr. Godbout of Beauce, Que., to gt Catharines at 2 this afternoon, 
is one of many physicians who is The purser of one of the big Niagara 
found recommending this remedy, boats was surprised by tjie receipt yesr 
Taken in the incipient stages of the terday of a cash fare from Mr. E A. 
disease it quickly banishes catarrh. Smith of Cheboygan, Who was 
but it has proven Just as efficacious looked the other day, but could not 
where the disease has assumed a chronic rest until he had paid for hla passage, 
state, and given rise to loss of hearing I The Empress to-day w.ll carry the 
and other troubles. It is an exceeding- excursions of the Toronto carpet fac- SüMMBK GOODS,
ly pleasant medicine to use, as well as tory employes and the Knights ot St. . flannei suit», Fancy-Striped Suits, 
being a sure cure. ;John. , - ' F»,,,. “ v,“ t, and Ladles’ Dresses, etc., etc..

There Is no doubt whatever of the ------------------------------- ,ione without shrinking and in first-clans
Immediate relief that Dr. Agnew’s Oint-1 Who Will be Next t - style, by

pi!.vîs in caa^a °f pll5s:,.?n^ aPP1!-! Who will succeed Gulnane Bros, in Stnrkwell. Henderson’&Co.cation brings comfort, and this disease Y onze street? It is n&t likelv that the SIOvKWO •
is cured In from three to six nights. It blc store now occupied by ythat firm ! ’Phone us or leive^ordere^t any of our
!?,JinJ ent rem6dy f°r aU BklD wlU becom‘ a 8hoe 8tore again. It is ' Yomto-street8and^772 Yonge-streetye\Ve im’y 
diseases. too big. It is large enough for a d>-; txDft-ssuue one way on goods from a dis-

For a disordered stomach, sick head- partment. and It is reported that a tancl * 
ache, and biliousness there Is no remedy King-street drygoods merchant has his 
"O simple, easy to take and certain to eye on the stand. Thc-re Is no doubt 
Its cure as Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills, that the stanti Is a good one. Already 
They have been placed at 10 cents a j three offers are ln pending the clear- 
vlal—40 doses. j a U ce ot the big stock ot shoes.

WATCHEST CLOCKS. DIAMORDS. 1
Jewellery, Silverware, end Speclaele, 

icr Every Sight.
Sight Tested Free hr Our Doctor of 

Refraction

VST Watches carefully repaired. A CHARMING SUMMER RESORT.

Hotel Hahlah

63i VVWWVV
over-

CLEANING*110 TO ALL ALIKE
TORONTO ISLAND.

If Tourists knew the delightful ** 
wb arc having at the Island andtheJB 
advantages obtained by being wjtbls. 
a short distance of the city tpatsceJEfl 
ere plying every 15 minutes), and Ej 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, coition ( 
healthfulness at a moderate expsWM 
desired, tbe question which 1* t 
cussed In every family drole, wn 
we spend tbe summer? will De si
'special rates for families for the 

Booklets upon application, 
from Saturday to Monday. *g

M. A. THOMAS, Manager. ^
F. M. THOMAS. Resident

Standard of the World,
and of Hartford Bicycles, trustworthy 
agenU/by mail for two 2-cent stamps. .

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
We appoint but one selling sgent in a town, and do not sell to jobbenTor middlemen. If Columbia» I 

are not properly represented in your vicinity, let us know.

Columbia Art Catalogue, telling fully of Columblas, 
machines of lower price, is free from any Columbia

.yjrtra* 1
The CendWH I* I IK- I'ovrrlnc.

In September. 1895, a contract was 
let tor covering the conduit pipe In 
Blockhouse Bay with sand In order to 
prevent It rising for the third time.

their assessment.

Cruelty to animals cost James Black
burn *1 and costs or 30 days yester
day.

McDonald & willson, AGENTS, 11*7 VONGE-STEEET 
TORONTO.
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UPSET HIS APPLE CART.Ail 1 CITY ILIncluded In their policies a clause re
garding the payment of claims to 
Canadian legal tender- may pay by 
draft on their home offices, and that 
would mean that depreciated money 
would be received while good money 
had been paid In premiums. Such was 
the case in 1862-4, when American 
money was depreciated. Our company 
and several others, mindful of the ex
perience of those days, made provision 
for Its possible recurrence, 
policyholders are protected.” 
said. In conclusion, that his advices 
from the other side led him to believe 
that th«re was hardly a possibility of 
the silver platform carrying the coun-

A Very Remote Contingency.
Mr. F. Li. Palmer, chief agent In Can

ada of the Metropolitan Life, said the 
possibility of a silver standard being 
adopted was a very remote one, hardly 
worthy of consideration. “The con
tracts of our company," he said, “do 
cot specify what money claims are to 
be paid In, nor where they are to be 
paid, but It has always been the prac
tice of the company to pay claims at 

, *he Toronto office, by cheques on To
ronto banks, and It Is unlikely that 
any change In the system would be 
made even If the silver standard Is 
adopted on the other side. The laws 
of the Dominion make our operations 
practically the same as those of a 
Canadian company.”

can policyholders, excepting, of course, 
so far as they may be protected by the 
Dominion Act, which, at best, would 
only be a ^partial protection."

It Is a very wide question, but CoL 
Greene puts It well In a nutshell.

As to whether Canadian policyhold
ers In American companies are oblig
ed to pay premiums In Canadian 
money, Mr. Macdonald says It would 
be well for those policyholders to look 
at the conditions on their policies.

Mr. Macdonffid did not like to go 
widely Into the matter, tearing that 
what he said might be construed as 
coming from an unfriendly feeling to
ward the American companies.

Securities u a Void nanti.
Mr. Frank H. Phipps, special agent 

of the New York Life, says that, as far 
ag Canadian policyholders in that com
pany are concerned, even should a 811- 

Blll be passed, their security would 
not be affected. The reason for this 
is -fhat the company have deposited 

■Wth the Receiver-General and with 
Canadian trustees, and accepted by 
them, under the Insurance Act of 1878, 
over $4,000,000 in securities on a gold 
basis. Their liabilities are over $3,000,- 
000, leaving a gross surplus In Canada, 

of the act, of

IT FREE SILVER MEINSMonday
Bargains So Said Cecil Rhode» When He Heard of 

Jameson'» Raid on Crandpa 
Kruger's Dominions.

Capetown, July 24.^-The testimony 
taken before the Parliamentary Com
mittee investigating the circumstances 
of the raid Into the Transvaal made 
by Dr. Jameson and his followers last 
December, Is published here to-day.

In the testimony given by Mr. 
Schreiner, formerly Crown Advocate 
in the Cape Government, that gentle
man says: “I visited Mr. Cecil Rhodes 
on Dec. 30 and found him alternately 
d-jected and agitated. When I asked 
him what was troubling him he re
plied: 'Jameson has upset my apple 
cart. I did not tell you yesterday be
cause I thought I had stopped him. 
Poor old Jameson. We have be%n 
friends for 20 years and new he goes 
In and ruins me.’ "

Mr. Schreiner added: "Rhodes ap
peared to be utterly broken down. I 
do not believe that he was acting; if 
he was, then he is the best actor I 
have ever seen.”

T

mi Mini we a le wi meing for i 
t’s our I

'
United States Insurance Policies Are Not Pay

able in Gold and our 
Mr. Orr uThe Mayor Wauls Reeking Chairs lu the

Parks—Aid. MeMnrrieb Says “Cradles 
* Also"—The Mayor's Cows «et Him Into 

Policy — Coatraets

There Is a little Money to be Made In 
Bringing «old Into Canada—Silver 
Would «Ive a Merited Impetus to «old 
Mining-The Election of Bryan Does 
Not Mean That the Coinage of the C.S. 
Mn t be Pat on a Silver Basis.

Montreal, July 24.—(Special.)—The 
silver campaign In the United States, 
coupled with the reported arrival of a 
large quantity of gold Into Canada, Is 
still a fruitful topic of conversation 
in financial and commercial circles. 
Mr. William Weir, the President of 
the Ville Marie Bank, was seen to
day by your correspondent and asked 
If It were true that the Canadian 
banks were bringing an unusual quan
tity of gold Into the Dominion Just 
now. He replied that there was some 
gold being brought in by several banks, 
but this did not Indicate any tear of 
a panic In Montreal banking circles.

A little. Money to be Made.
Mr. Wrlr proceeded to say that there 

was a tittle money to be made at pre
sent In bringing in gold, as there was 
no demand here for American funds. 
He figured that as gold can be brought 
in for 1-10 of 1 per oen£.,*,the profits 
on the transaction would be about 8T 
cents on $1000.

MIT EUES WOULD BE BIT II TWO
Kt> . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _

>try. Trouble — Island
Awarded—Branch libraries.Boots,

:g.' price
* • 69c

i
The Board of Control yesterday 

morning resumed Its session and dis
posed of the remaining business be
fore It. The principal matter that en
gaged the board’s attention was the 
proposal to purchase, 26 feet of land 
adjoining the Bay-street Fireball at 
$340 per foot. It was explained by the 
Mayor and Aid. Bell that the'brigade 
has not the necessary accommodation 
at present to store its apparatus,and 
the acquis! 
able the city to purchase a cheap butid- 
and enhance the value of the property, 
should the city desire to dispose of It 
at some future time. The members 
unanimously endorsed the proposal.

The New Island s*olley.
In pursuance of the Mayor’s newly 

formed policy with respect to Island 
cases, the recommendation otf the Pro
perty Committee to pay Surveyor San- 
key $1850 for the building and 
Improvements 
the Island, which has been taken ever 
by the city, was referred back.

Similar action was taken In refer
ence to the recommendation of thé 
same committee to seek legislation 
striking out the restrictive clauses to 
the patent of the land upon which St. 
Ahdrew’s Market now stands,the board 
desiring fuller information.

The Branch libraries.

Ri.<

An American. Insurance President Sounds a ! Note
of Warning. ''——

vc-r

new half 
e, whole Canadians Who Hold Policies in United States Companies 

Ought to Lose No Time In Demanding That Their Poli
cies Be Marked “ Payable In Gold ” or “ Payable In Can
ada or In Canadian Money,” Else They May Dwindle to 
One-Third of Their Present Value-Barrister Horn Will 
Have This Fixed or He Will Cancel His Polloy-What the 
Insurance Managers in Toronto Say.

The adoption of free stiver coinage ■ tar would be worth thirty to thirty- 
fev the Government of the United eight cents, or less than a greenback 

ï 5T . , rtiMstrnus was during the darkest days of 1864.States would have a most disastrous Under that stimulus and under such
effet on the insurance business of the conditions there can be no possible 

• Uhlted States companies now having : doubt that the price of silver would
connections In Canada.These companies, j steadily decline toward the point at
. leas j toe 790 kcc -, business in : which it can be produced, which, in ta 1885, had $96 723,665 of buslne s , ^ mlne3 i„ said to be already less 
force here out of a total of $319,366,083, than twenty-five cents an ounce, and 
of about 31 per cent, of the total life | inventions and Improvements have not 
Insurance business of the Dominion. ceased.

There Is no provision that these poll- "Should we come upon a stiver basis 
des are payable In gold, this question your
having only arisen lately, but of couree ‘ab aut“ fifty cents; and the great
the policies will be payable In the bulk of them would probably be paid 
money of the country—that money, In In dollars worth not more than worn 
case of unlimited coinage, would mean twenty-five to thirty-five cents, 
eold or silver The latter which “It Is therefore our duty to warn you55. sitÆS
count, would be used In the payment of of your families by so much Is it your 
these obligations. present duty to see, so far as your ac-
■ Exceptionally strong companies tlon can prevent it, that no pnrtof 

y , , . , , “ . that provision Is lost to them by beingmight make a point of paying In gold. pa,| dollars which are worth any- 
but the general run would be paid in thing less than the one hundred cents 
the depreciated currency. ( in which you have been paying your

One thing that should not be over-. Premium^ Qtherwlse the relgn o(
looked Is that this move In the dlrec- 1 disorder and dishonor will have b»- 
rion of unlimited coinage of silver gyin and none can tell where it will 
would result In a stampede to Insure end or what ruin will first be wrought.

It Is the foundations of economlc.com- 
mercial and political life which are 

Our Canadian companies have for some beJng assailed now, and it behooves 
years past made great strides In In- every man who has anything to be re

sponsible for to think and act soberly.

over the requirements 
over 31,000,000. Deducting an amount 
equal to the liabilities under policies 
Issued before 1878,’for wiych the com
pany Is not required to maintain as
sets in Canada, of about $541,000, a 
net surplus of $541,000 over eviry Cana
dian liability Is left. The reserve, not 
Including the surplus, Is sufficient, tak
ing the Canadian Government stand
ard, to cover all liability to policyhold
ers, and the surplus over the reserve 
Is nearly as large as that of the Cânada 
Life, which Is about $549,000; The New 
York Life Is one of the strongest fi
nancial institutions In America. It Is 
over 50 years old, has never failed to 
meet its obligations, never repudiated 
its debts, and never was the means 
of causing the loss of a dollar to its 
policyholders during any of the crises 
of that period.

During the American War they Is
sued policies payable In gold and are 
perfectly willing to Issue similar poli
cies again, no matter how the money 
question is settled, providing premiums 
be paid in the same coin.

10 , reg.
.. $1.50 tlon of this lot would en- CONDUCTORS' FETE DAT.

it. Merrily They Had Their llellday Jannt an 
Niagara’s Pletnresqae Borders.A British View.

London, July 24.—The Chronicle this 
morning publishes an article on the 
American silver question from the pen 
of Moreton Frewen. He says h* can 
ace no greater disaster financially for 
fne Investors of England than to be 
deceived Into believing that the can
didacy of William J. Bryan Is hope
less. Whatever benefit free silver 
brings to the United States, Mr. Frew
en declares, will equally benefit every 
white farmer and workman 
where.

STREET The historic town of Niagara Falls 
had within Its walls yesterday one of 
the Jolliest and most thoroughly out- 
for-pleasure excursions of the season 
when there arrived by the American 
Gorge Railroad the party of 450 To
rontonians under charge of the Order 
of Railway Conductors, Divisions IT 
and 315. The morning opened cloudy, 
but all was as happy as a wedding on 
board the boat, and when Toronto was 
out of sight and the sun broke forth 
nothing was wanting to mike the hou- He was then asked to describe the 
day complete. N iagara-on-the-Lake, effect that- would probably be produced 
the river and Lewiston never looked If the United States currency were 
better As the cars rushed along the established on a silver basis.
Gorge" Railway the whirlpool whirled “The result would be,” he replied, 
its fiercest and the rapids, as 1/ anxi- "as near as I can see, to enhance the 

to do their best running before the value of silver bullion compared with 
visiting CPR and G.T.R. conduc-1 gold, so the difference would not be 
tors, dashed gamely down their chan- j as great as, some people might imag-, 

a obort ride through the wide- : ine. It would, of course, give a mark— Âlv» hroLirthf nartv to i ed Impetus to gold mining, while at-
v>Wns^L,t °?iVkb °aome rrf itf^members : tentlon would consequently be given 
r mtel to the production of silver and not“°w =,Sl,hf HarvLtHo,Jel.nd others I bring about a greater demand for the 
some at the Harvey House ^and latter metal, as the advocates of tne
e sewhere and for an hour or so the free sllver have all along pretended 
clatter of knives and forks and tn jrt their campaign speeches and news- 
hum ôf Jovial conversation took pro- £)aper articles." 
cedence of every other form, of plea- A preiBlIim 0B 6old-
S>Among these merry-makers were; “You mean, then, that 
Chairman of Committee J. Anderson, be a premium on gold.
Secretary W A. Coon Treasurer W. Yes, and this tact would set people 
Hassard and Chief Conductor C. Stu-1 Î® ,JTOrk producing it more abundant- . 
art, Division 17, C. Mitchell, the Dlvl- ; ly 
sion Secretary and Treasurer; W. J.
Gray, Superintendent Williams, C-P.R.;

SÏÏLSS. Tyrant ‘ciultCT after aI1' the election of Bryan to the 
Johns, Conductors A. G , 1 « • Presidential chair does not mean of
C. J. Egan of Missouri, Hill, r. i-.. necessity that the United States would 
Hutchins; Canadian Passenger Agent çome to a stiver baels. In the regu- 
J. W. Chapman; Conductors Rouhan, laflon of Its currency the President 
East Toronto; J. Henderson, A. Camp- o£ the republic, except In the exercise 
bell, Willlarn Scanlan, Cockran, W. j of tbe veto, is not a powerful man, 
Barclay, T. Hassard, J. Harris, G. S. 1 and the banker said he could not be- 
Macktnnon, J. Mackenzie, B.L.E., late beve both Houses of Congress would 
Conductors. Brady, Hoskins and De- pronounce In favor of such a policy for 
vany, and last but not'least of tne that country.
Ladles' Auxiliary Mrs. President Means a Reduction In Vaines. 
Smith, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. McMahon,Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. ,®u4, 1£ 11 dld corae to P<“s- then
PHdngo M£tiisfiedCkiboui*‘ l(H>alîrfn uîe "No doubt,’’ ijr. Weir replied, “the 

Hunger satisfied, about 100 erf tu effect. Jtould be largely discounted la-
«i* advancer-English and European hoid-

-, - - - . . ers are paying lower prices for Amerl-
sign within a circle on J^too1 ST^W" can securities and they are willing to 
heads and punches) started out m sets run th„ rlsk. As far aa we are con- 
to see the town. Not. a thing worth cerned, our holders are running a cer- 
seelng was left unseen, and good Cn- tain risk, as all stock, bonds and other 
adlan money ran as generously as a securities are payable In United States 
Count or a British Lord could spend, currencies, and if the currency were 
The Chippewa runs on schedule hours, put on a silver basis there would be a 
and at 4.30 there was a cry at the car large reduction in values. The Cana- 
terminus of “ All on board.” Tbe boat dlan banks are now lending their 
was in waiting and loosed for Toronto money payable In gold, meir contracts 
at 5.30. The return hours were enllv- being made thus; but If the Impression 
ened with the singing of a number of [ became general that thé United States 
railroad songs with the most rousing would resort to a silver basis the 
of choruses. American borrowers would decline ta

borrow further on such conditions and 
our banks would find themselves In 
the position of calling In the $18,000,000 
now loaned In the United States or 
take the risk of being paid In silver. 
Howev.r," added Mr. Weir, "I think 
this Is a remote possibility."

“You do not think, then, that Bryan 
will tie elected?”

“Well, I make no predictions aftee 
the recent election In Canada.”

:
TO.

lot 78 atonNG every-
*As to Results.

PICKED DP AT HAMILTON.Y Coroner’s Verdict la a Case of Satetde— 
Fell Off a Telegraph Pole and Bled 

-A Toronto Man Mart. Aid. McMurrich carried his point 
with reference to the closing of the 
branch Public Libraries, by securing 
the adoption of a resolution requesting 
the Public Library Board to express 
their opinion as to the wisdom or ad
visability of closing the branches. He 

disinclination to

Also Pally Secured. ousHamilton, July 24.—(Special.)—Coroner 
Griffin opened an Inquest to-day Into 
the death of Michael Wickham, who 
committed suicide by cutting his throat 
with a razor at the City Hôpital last

Mg Mr. Wilson Irwin, chief agent at To
ronto for the Travelers, stated that 
the Introduction of the silver dollar 
across the line would have no effect 
here, for the companies made their 
policies payable, in gold, and besides,
they had enoupi securities deposited ! bight. After numerous witnesses had 
with the Receiver-General to more been examined, and their testimony 
than pay off all indebtedness on a gold clearly demonstrating that 
basis. The silver dollar", even If adopt- ceased hopelessly suffered from con
ed, would not injure Insurance bust- sumption and was despondent there- a number of tenders were opened 
ness in^Canada. at, the Jury returned the following- and contracts awarded to the lowest
«ovcrniucnt Looks After the Policyholders, verdict: “We are of the opln.cn tnat tenderers. A number of regulation 

Mr. George Broughall, Manager of Michael Wickham came to his death seats for the parks will be supplied by 
the Equitable,.said: "We are all right bT bis own hand, and under clrcum- N. L. Piper & Son at $4.15 and $3 
here In Canada, as the Government «tances that could not have been fore- each. The Mayor thought tbe figure 
looks after all the policyholders. The 8660 or prevented by the hospital au- was rather high, and wanted to pur- 
companies have to deposit .with the thorltles." chase rustic rocking chairs for the use

There Were no cases of more than of the ladies Instead, but when Aid. 
ordinary consequence on the calendar McMurrich went him one better and 
at the King William-street Judicial suggested that cradles be provided for 
diiJfcensary to-day. Simon Muscavitz, I the babies also, he did not push the 
a 10-year-old, was sentenced to seven matter, 
days’ Imprisonment for stealing a 
quantity of cigars- /rom T. Redell's

i

Hosiery, Glove 
Lelies’ and Chili 
to ever sold Né 
ople are conaii 
rgains.
post of importioj 
LwdLs.

v-
expressed a strong 
allow that board to unload the respon
sibility for this action upon the coun-

v

Lcti.the de
control*» Awarded.

there would

in Canadian and British companies.
Continuing, the President said that 

the two metals, gold and silver, would 
approach nearer to each other. ButInsurance Department securities that 

are acceptable to the Government, and 
these have to be gilt-edged. Every 
Canadian policyholder will be paid in 
gold' or Its equivalent.”

No Silver Dollars for Premiums.
Mr. Bretz, Superintendent of the Lon

don Life Insurance Go., said It was a 
matter of great doubt as to whether 
the Canadian companies would accept 
silver money in the payment of pre
miums. He gave it as his opinion 
that the company would not accept 
the silver dollar In payment of pre- 
TWT" except - for Its true value in 
gold, and would exact from paltey- 
holdere the--payment of premiums to 
gold or its equivalent.

As Premiums are Paid So are Clal 
MV. Blackburn, Manager of the Sun 

Fire Insurance Co.’s branch, could 
only say with authority that each 
claim was paid in the same currency 
as the premiums had been paid m.
He could not say what the effect of. 
the introduction of an American silver 
dollar on American policyholders 
-would be.
Will' Depend largely oa Terms of Policies.

Mr. J. F. Junkln, General Manager of 
the Manufacturers’ Life Association, 
had not given the matter any special 
thought, although It had occurred to 
hire that the adoption of the free stiver 
policy might prejudicially affect the 
interest's of Canadian policyholders 
of American companies. It was diffi
cult, however, without careful Investl- 

New—York, July 18, 1896. gallon, to say what effect such action 
T.W. Horn, Esq.. 514 Board of Trade WOU)d have. Much would depend upon

Deaï sir8—ïôurnravoraofatüe 15th Inst. the interpretation placed upon the in- 
recelved. I do not think that you need surance policies by our Insurance De- 
have the slightest anxiety about the kind parlment at Ottawa. The salvation of 
of currency in which your policy. No. j Canadian policyholders might rest in 
65,611, will be paid In ease It becomes ft - the fact that the Dominion Govern- 
clalrn. In tbe first P'ace, l do not believe ! ment held large deposits as security 
that the monetary standard of the United!- th„m -nH mttrhf take the standStates will be changed ; bnt, admitting, tnem and mignt take tne srnna
that It shall, our Canadian department is ; that the American compagnies Dana- 
now large euougn to Sustain Itself, paying I dlan policies must be paid In Canadian 
Its own expenses and losses. It would be j currency. That would, however, de- 
a perfectly easy matter to make our Cana- pend largely. upon the wording of the 
dlan premiums ad payable in gold bank n itself. Some insurers in foreign 
those premiums In Canada and pay our loss- *; 'hriv insisted In their nolies In gold. I cannot see that any action companies have insisted in tne-r poll 
In the United States In regard to change cies being made payable In gold, arid 
of monetary standard would necessarily af- they, of course, will be all right in 
feet our Canadian business one cent. any case. There are not many, how-

Yours truly, ever, who have taken this precaution.
CHARLES B. WILLARD, t Payable a. the Head Office.

Mr. Junkln then very kindly ex
amined a number of sample policies is- morning, and Coroner Young has is
sued by American companies which he I sued a warrant for an inquest next 
had in the office, and found that in Monday. The body was taken to tne 
some cases .the policies specify that Morgue and the house nailed up by 
the claim as well as the premium is the Coroner's orders, 
payable in N*w York or wherever the Crowley was 68 years old, and, the 
head office of the company is located, neighbors say, was not a drinking man. 
In others no proviso as to place of He was appointed an out pensioner of 
payment Is made, but in every case the Royal Hospital, Chelsea, England, 
all policies are dated at the head office in 1862. Since being in the city lie lias 
of the company, thereby making that lived with several William-street fami- 
the place where the contract is made. lies. He was last residing with Mrs. 
This is the case with all policies taken Cox. who is said to be his niece, 
out in American companies In recent Latterly, the old man has become 
years, as a few years ago they all very feeble, and a short time ago Mrs. 
abolished their local headquarters in CoxMeft the city to work as a laun- 
Canada and established agencies In- dress at Penetangulshene Penitentiary, 
stead, all business being done and Crowley was left to care for himself in 
contracts made at the American of- a little rickety cottage at 94 William- 
flee. Under such circumstances and street. On the first of the month he 
conditions it would therefore appear drew an instalment of his pension 
that where there has been no special money, amounting to $16, and since then 
provision to the contrary the policy the neighbors have been looking after 
claims would be payable In the legal him.
currency of the country in which they On Thursday Crowley was visited by 
are issued. an old acquaintance named Patrick

Cochran, who Is an Inmate of the 
House of Industry. It appears that 
the visit ended by Cochran taking out 
the old man’s best clothes and pawn
ing them with the ostensible purpose 
of purchasing Crowley a new pair of 
crutches. As far as can be ascertained 
Crowley was not again seen until Mrs. 
Clark of 92 William-street, who has 
lately been preparing his meals, look
ed in at the house, as is her custom, 
and found Crowley dead.

Some 18 months ago Crowley was 
left $500 by relatives in the States, but 
of this sum he only got $125, the law
yers and others obtaining the balance. 
His pension money was hardly suffi
cient to keep him from want.

Crovtley served in the 67th Regiment 
during the Indian Mutiny, and receiv
ed many severe wounds. He was the 
possessor of the usual medals given for 
good conduct and long service. None 
of deceased’s relatives live fin Canada, 
and he spent some time in the House 
of Industry.

surance. These companies have in 
force $188,326,000 of Canadian business, 
and this will greatly increase If the 
sgltatlon for tree stiver does not soon

WILL CANCEL MIS POLICY

>t East. A U the Amenât is Net Made Parable 1b 
Ciutadn or la «eld.
r T. W. Horn, who has Just

Variées Matters.peter out. Aid. Leslie failed to secure the at- 
store, and the charge of uttering a tendance of a quorum of the members 
valueless $5 bill “was enlarged for a : of the Exhibition Committee yester- 
week In order to glye the prosecution day afternoon to discuss matters re- 
an opportunity to secure desired wti- lating to the disposal of the Insurance 
nesses. money on the stables recently destroy-

Engineer Barrow has been notified ed by fire, 
that his communication ordering the The City Engineer, with Deputy 
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway Rust. the Mayor and Aid. Lamb, Visit- 
Company to comply with the bylaw by e* Ashbridge's Bay yesterday to In
laying its trade* on.éherman avenwg in1 **“ »"!'■ m"-
tbe centre of the- roadway has been 
referred to the company’s solicitor.

Already 3167.50 has been expended on 
the cinder path for bicyclists at the 
Beach, but about $45 to still due, and 
more money will have to be contribut
ed In order to complete the undertak
ing In satisfactory shape.

According to a report submitted from 
Relief Officer Hutton, the city trea
sury, on the per capita basis, is due 
the various local charitable Institu
tions $742.45 for the quarter ending 
June 30. The amount paid out during 
the preceding quarter was $799.90.

James Dunn, a man employed In the 
construction oj the spur’line, who halls 
from Toronto, sustained serious in
juries to the? calf of his right leg while 
assisting to unload a dump cart laden 
with heavy stones this afternoon.

Stottswood Dawson died at the City 
Hospital to day from Injuries he re
ceived by falling from a telegraph pole 
several days agar. He belonged to 
Virginia, and his parents have been 
notified.

Thomas " Morris, sr.. flour and feed 
dealer, Is seeking to arrange with his 
creditors on a basis of 25 cents on the 
dollar.

R RESORTS. Barrister
returned from the States, is thorough
ly alarmed at the situation there. 
While away he visited St. Louis, Pitts
burg and other great industrial cen
tres, and nine out of every ten work
ingmen at these points, he says, will 
vote straight tor Bryan and silver. 

„ “Silver ” he remarked, “la going to 
Jacob.L.Greene. President of the Con- c’arry ag gere ag the world.” 
nectlcut Mutual Life Insurance Com-I So assured to Mr. Horn of the tri- 
pany of this city, prepared a let- ' uniph of unsound money in the repub- 
v *, , “ lie that be will cancel what insuranceter for policy-holders. This company ,lc 11 e
has outstanding about sixty-five thou
sand policies. Its assets of about $63,- ! to secure him. 
v-v.uvo make It tne largest moneyed in- I Mr. stern Took Action,
enutlon in New England. All this Mr Horn 8ald to The World last 
money belongs to the Insured, for the 'evening- "On July 7 a premium on a 
company to purely mutual, and there poilcy 1 bold in the Provident Savings 
Is no stock Interest in tne background i_iIe Assurance Society fell due. I 
to pocket the profits. Colonel Greene went to tbe company’s agent here and 
was a mugwump when Blaine was told blm j would not pay the premium 
nominated, bttt to a Republican now. 1 unless the policy were made payable 

In his letter to policy-holders, Col. ; jn Toronto instead of New York, or in 
Greene says: I gold. The policy at present reads

■'This corporation has -never touched simply ‘two thousand dollars,’ and If 
political questions or sought to inflq- silver became monetized would be paid 

• euce political action, nor would it in aaVer money.”
ever do so unless that political action The company’s local agent could do 
were directed to Issues involving the nothing, so Mr. Horn wrote to head- 
very lifeblood and substance of that quarters and received the following 
which we have here undertaken to do letter In reply :
In behalf of your families and estates, 
our contracts with you agree to pay 
to your families so many dollars. There 
has never been any doubt what was 
Intended thereby.

"It was the dollar which before the 
civil war was worth Just one hundred 
cents,which during the war fluctuated 
in the depreciated greenback currency 
of the time, going to a premium of 185 
pesxent.at one time—and then a green- 
uack «dollar would buy only tblrty- 
seveiW cents' worth—and, dropping 
back to Its normal price after the war 
closed, and odr commercial and In
dustrial development and the political 
action and evident temper of the peo
ple made It manifest that we could, 
and should, pay our debts In dollars 
worth one hundred cents.

Three Kinds or Dollars.

PRESIDENT GREENE ALARMED.
ARM. MALVERN,. SC 
York—Mrs. John Hsii 

ite three or four ÿ* 
lr is beautifully situai 
[arm. Boarders have 
fug all the fruit they 
I write tor partléH 
20 Ear-Street. Tetash

A Prominent Insurance Company «Ives 
Warning to Ike People or the 1.8.

From Tbe New York Herald. 
Hartford, Conn., July 20.—Colonel

--------- apect the improvement works con-. °r «uflalo while-tn«structed by Contractor McNamee, who Pal^ f<» 1“ i8.ettv de-
has Just . put on. the . finishing dc-ENCEHA !touches at the expiration of his term 
of guarantee. *

The paving on Slmcoe-street, south 
of Front, was finished yesterday.

On Aug. 4 the County Judge will 
sit at the City Hall to hear appeals 
of tfose who desire to have their names 
placed on the Voters’ List for No. 1 
Ward.

policies he holds in American compan
ies unless they come to certain terms

lames-atree;. Montreal'
Loan, Propriet
L hotel In the Do miel

n Houi
intlful elevation—< 
For a resort It earn 
lishlng. boating and 
?r calls and dally 

Apply
Work 1» Ike Do* Days.

Monday will be a busy -day in muni
cipal circles. At 19 o’clock the County 
Judge will hear appeals at the Court 
House from the Court of Revision on 
assessments for No. 2 Ward, and the 
Court of Revision will hear appeals 
from No. 6 Ward at the City Hall at 
the same hour. At 2 o'clock the Com
mittee on Property and at 2.30 that on 
Exhibition will meet ; and at 3 o’clock 
the council will fneet. Acting under 
instructions from the Mayor the City 
Clerk has specially notified 
Allen, Davies, Saunders and Sheppard, 
who are summering in the country, of 
the meeting on Monday.

His Worship’s Jersey Cows.

per week.
DARKY. Prop

Ceeebe P.O.«

E PARK. EAST OF THE CITY LIMITS.
Beautiful for situs lull

rlchiy wooded ptotn 
Uutarlo. 15 miles west 
^fitful summer home 1 
isiuess men who are P 
ng a vacation, but W 
orue Park without 1«J 
■ business cngagemW 
rvlce and frequent bta 
oard at moderate ratal 
C. V. WARD, Propriet

Tale of Men’s inhumanity to an Aged 
Mather—Burled like a Dog.

A poet who, looking upon a lovely 
scene of nature, made use of the Ps»^ 
elmistlc statement, “Only man is vile,” 
would have had some Justification for 
it had he lived to see a scene In Scar- 
boro a few days slno=. Sonje 30 years 
ago there came to Canada % young 
married couple named Lavender. They 

It is not generally known that the settled In Toronto. After ten years 
Mayor has decided leanings in the di- morJ the husband died and his widow, 
rection of thoroughbred stock, his fa- Sarah, had charge of the family of two 
vorlte pets being “Jerseys," of which Bong and two daughters. She wae 
breed he has a couple that he is very never very strong, but toiled day and 
proud of. They are of an aristocratic njght to bring them up as she felt tney 
strain, however, and appear to have should be. Work was scarce and tne 
become contaminated with some of the widow had often to be content with 
energy and ambition which is charac- the wage of 25 cents a day. The two 
teristlc of the Mayor, for on Thursday g[ria married And thg sons found work 
evening the aforesaid cows got loose j ;n Scarboro, one, Jim, as a farmer, and 
and made their way into the premises jChn as a carpenter. Six years ago now, 
of Mr. John Stevens, a market gard- more or less, an invalid Mrs. Lavender 
ener, where they helped themselves broke up her home and went to live 

‘ liberally to his raspberries, probably Wjth h-r surviving daughters, who 
with a desire to furnish their owner treated her- with every kindness. In 
with “raspberries and cream” as a June last she left the city and went 
delicacy. Mr. Stevens, however, could out to Scarboro to visit her son Jim. 
not see it in that way .and His Wor Here she fell ill and the son sent h*r 
ship had to pay $1 to get the animals to the General Hospital, where, after 
out, of the Norway pound. a two weeks’ stay, she died. Jim,when

the bill cam- In, refused to pay tne 
hospital for more than one week’s ex
penses. The- mother’s body was then, 

_ . by order, shipped out to Scarboro for
The British «overnment Prevents the l burial. John, the carpenter son, said 

portal Ion ef Canadian Cuttle. that he couldn’t afford to lay off work
Ty-nHnn Julv 24.—In th> House of to attend the funeral, and Jim alone Commons to-day? Rt. Hon. Joseph turned up ati the giaviHothe old St.

Secretary of State for Margaret’s Church., Thefe-tv tie Colonies ’ said in reply1 to a qu-s- clergyman present, and the sexton 
tîin°hv Mr G w Wolff, Conservative pressed surprise. “I cannot afford to 

for East Belfast that the pay a parson a MV Jim exclaimed, mtimber £<g ®a£^ t had protested j and like a dog the body of the self
refusal of the Home Gov- denying mother of 70 was lowered in
termit the establishment ! to the ground and the earth cast over 

Belfast to be devoted her.

Messrs.

Irish Political
London, July 24.—Mr. J. O’Connor, 

anti-Parnelllte member for West Wick
low, asked that Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
First Lord of the Treasury, advise Her 
Majesty the Queen to pardon Irish 
prisoners now undergoing imprison
ment for treason upon the occasion ofl 
the sixtieth anniversary of her 
sion to the Wirone, which would occuti 
June 20, 1897. Mr. Balfour replied that 
the time had not yet arrived for the 
iconslderaaon of what ought to be 
done upon the sixtieth anniversary of 
the beginning of the Queen’s reign.

Prtseaers.

ISLAND PA
ERCNTO-

cr Resort is within ten 
Trunk Railway to all 

L ” now open lor the —i

NshlH*, Bathing. ’
ithout Board, tor bacheldi 
>r month, on very rcasodj 
•y arrangements.
L, 11.60 TO *2.00 FED DAT.
aJ other steamers pass da3 
LAND ORCNHYATEKHA.MJU 
iven for families or parties, {j 
to tbe Manager "Isle Hull 
UvfceruntO.

HIS SERVICE OVER.
-

v-acccs-An Old Pensioner Found Bead In Bed-He 
Had a «ood Military Record Bnt 

Was Very Poor.
An old pensioner named Dennis 

Crowley, who for some time past has 
been living at 94 William-street, was 
found lying dead on his bed yesterday Belleville Deleft.

Belleville, July 24,-The loss by last 
night s fire at the Box ajid Basket F*ao- 
tory is stated, at from 312,000 to 315,- 
000; insured for $7000 In the Phoenix, 
Guardian and British-American.

John Laughers’ pump factory, ad- 
Of xiftif’ Jm s>, damaeed to the extent 
0 mu’ wh,ch to covered by insurance. 
,nT?h„ el?tr3; °l Rogers and his crew; 
!" ‘hoslngles, doubles and fours at 
the Belleville regatta has been

"We never supposed It necessary to 
provide that you should pay your pre
miums ox that We should promise to “I did not consider this communica- 
pay your polietas In any particular tlon a sufficient guarantee, and told 
kind or quality of dollars. But now the company’s agent so," continued Mr. 
comes a political party and avows its Horn, "and how they are holding the 
distinct purpose to make a dollar 1 policy over until some decision Is ar- 
mean three widely different things: : rived at. To-day the ag - nt telephoned 
First, a gold dollar, worth as bullion | me that he would send the policy down 
one hundred cents anywhere in the i to New York and have It,made satis- 
world; second, a stiver dollar, worth I factory, and unless It is altered as 1 
as bullion only fifty-two cents at the [ wish I shall cancel it and take out a 
present time; third, all the paper pro- ! policy in a Canadian company at an 
mise» of dollars to be hereafter issued Increased ag^-rate, which will make it 
by the Government only, redeemable more costly to me, but then I’ll be 
In either one hundred cent gold dollars, safe."
62-cent. (or less) stiver dollars, 
or in new promises to pay, at the op
tion of the debtor or redeemer.

“You do not need to be told that 
only the least valuable of these dol
lars would remain In use. The Invari
able experience of all the ages fixes 
that fact beforehand. And to leave no 
possible doubt as to what the party 
means and expects to be the result of 
Its proposals, Its candidate for the 
Presidency declares; ’We are going 
to fight for that which some are pleas
ed to call dishonest money.’

“Should this party so led some to 
Power upon this platform, the Govern
ment dues, Instead of being paid, as 
h°w. In gold at one hundred cents, or 
Jn paper, which It now redeems with 
r“°h sold and never with silver, would 
oe Paid in sllver.or In paper redeemed 
, «liver,which stiver we could use In 

- Mde at only Its bullion value of flfty- 
5?o ®ents on the dollar. The green- 

j®*hg then redeemed In fifty-two 
rry dollars, the Government bonds 
r™1 their Interest being paid In flfty- 
JjOoent dollars, our national bank 
^jjjency, which rests on Government 
«Jr®!; redeemable In fifty-two cent 
-.“•“backs, and the gold gone from 
trto?“c c*rculatlon Into International 

’ïf «hall be on a single fifty-two 
"«t AHver dollar basis.

■ Policies Cat In Two.
tiotïî hundred cent gold dollars do 
la-, , «P even for fifty-two cent dol- 
twj«Itoer. .Iron or copper. Fifty- 
bn, U®18 worth of anything can never 
otuiwkf than fifty-two cents’ worth 
bo»». . 8 else. Then the purchasing 
two ’ °‘ your Policies will be cut In

He Wants to be Safe.
:S G HE A TEST |

;RESOR
:1r tiCOYF.

;T COLItOBNE. ¥A BOYCOTTING CANADA.

is pleasure in annoP»jW 
(1 other pleasure-seeke® 
le resort ou Lake IQ 
u for tbe season. 
ltlful Lake View orm 
minutes’ walk from ^ 
i> the same from raUWflL™ 
Luml a desirable and 
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n the vicinity is sa to JJBj 
ood boating, ilsblBÎ “HI 

P4auk walks to 
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i. Terms moderate, fssl 
ccommodated. For ^ 
or address . f.r "

FT WHITE, Proprietor* Port ColbornCri 
of India for

recelv-
mvihs1odn‘sVlu^ef &

Act was completed to-day by Judge* 
Benson and Bean, Commissioners.

was no
ex-

Tlie Position Described.
In concluding the interview, Mr.

Horn elucidated the situation, getting 
at the root of the matter In these 
words:

“There is a fallacy abroad that the 
deposits made by the Insurance com
panies with the Government secure 
the full amount of the policies. Th- 
deposit with the Receiver-General 
merely means the protection of the 
policyholder against the VIOLATION 
OF THE CONTRACT. The whole 
thing, therefore, depends on the terms . With reference to the payment of 
of the particular contract or policy. If premiums, Mr. Junkln pointed out that 
the consideration clause of the con- all the premiums that have been paid 
tract reads simply 'dollars,’ the policy (n the past on a gold basis could not 
(in case silver carries) will be paid in be recalled. Should the silver basis 
the depreciated American, or silver, be adopted, however, it would appear 
dollar at New York." that in the absence of special provision

Mr. Horn emphasized the point that t0 the contrary the policyholders 
a, P°1*^h°lder was not secure unless would ln the future have the right to 
bla S?iiSrnlvable At Tnr^ld, ol,ausel,°JT pay their premiums at the head office 
to«e“acasSathe caotmTp°arn"t0wlnu^WCor °\ «JJ cc~/ %h[hye ^ ™sï
r^trD^m.ïïoynlnof ÎXLten- cur ̂ St of ^.difference8 bT 

At least ons American comoanv hv twesn Canadian currency on a gold 
the way, is adopting the gold clause, basis and the United States silver cur- 
The World yesterday saw a policy in 
which the word "gold" was written 
into the printed form wherever the 
amount of Insurance was mentioned.

Royalty Will visit Canada.
Halifax, July 24.—It to reported at 

Sydney, which port was visited tbla 
bj: «ev,eral «hlPs of the British 

North American squadron, that the 
Duke and Duchess of York will visit 
Canada in H.M.S. Blenheim at the 
close of the naval manoeuvres off the 
British coast.

tCanadian 
against the 
errim-nt to 
of a wharf in
to the landing of animals from foreign _ , .
ports thereby entirc-ly forbidding the Re-count In Muskoko nnd Parry Sound. 
Importation of Canadian cattle into Bracebrldge, Ont., July 24.—The re- 
Ireland. The Government, Mr. Cham- counj ln the Muskoka-Barry Sound 
berlain added, had given careful con- election against McCormick, whose ma- 
slderatlon to the protest, but he re- jerlty was 271, was commenced here 
gretted that they could not alter their to day before Judge Mahafly. About 
decision to prohibit the -stabrishment one half of the ballots Were counted, 
of such facilities for landing cattle. which did not change the relative po

sitions of McCormick and Pratt.
By an error of a deputy ln one divi

sion in counting 57 votes instead of 
seven lor O'Brien, the latter's vote was 
decrease by 60. The re-count will be 
finished to-morrow or Monday. Mr. 
O M. Arnold of Toronto appeared for 
McCormick and Mr. Frank Pedley ror 
Pratt.

r,
it 10 MONDAY
-AT— *

Btanguisbene’

How He Hot Evee.
There Is a young man to be found In the 

vicinity of Adelaide and Slmcoe-streete 
who dearly loves a Joke, but it Is not safe 
to offer hlm à dog of any age or breed 
Just now even as a gift, and those friends 
who are Intimate with him carefully ab
stain from the discussion 
subjects in his presence. The Joker, who 
shall be known for the present as Mr. 
Sloper, a short time sjnee concluded to 
have some fun1 at the expense of a quiet, 
easy-going friend, and accordingly made It 
public that his victim wanted to rent or buy 
a house, with the result that for two days 
the unfortunate was bothered with a 
Steady stream of real estate men, each of 
whom had Just the bouse he wanted. The 
victim concluded to get even, and he neatly 
turned the tables by Inserting an ad. to 
the effect that a good price would be paid 
for a good watch dog of any age or breed; 
and giving Sloper’s business and house ad
dress. That evening there was a steady 
stream of boys, girls, men and women with 
dogs of all colors, sizes, breeds and ages 
toward the address given, and the proces
sion continued ât intervals all next day 
to the horror of his family as well as 
Sloper, who even now wM cross the road 
or dodge up a side, street rather than 
meet a man with a dog on a âtrlng.

Premium Payments.

Apple# In Abundance.
Hensall Observer.

Apples are so plentiful a crop in 
Huron and other Western counties that 
it is feared there will not be -nough 
men to handle them at the opportune 
moment. It has been estimated that 
there will be at least 500.000 barrels tn 
Huron alone, with similar quantities 
in other counties. It will require a 
pretty good staff of men to handle 
these when picking commences, and 
the European steamew cannot take 
more than 40,000 or 56.000 barrels a 
week; the price will likely be about 
50c per barrel. ____________

Some «action* nnd Answer.
From The Niagara Falls Record.

Will you get free trade?
Will the Senate be abolished ?
Will the Governor-General's salary be 

lessened?
Will prices of farm produce go up?
Will sugar, cotton and coal oil cost 

less?
Will agricultural Implements 

cheaper?
Will farm land W dearer?
Will Laurier make everyone rich?
Will superannuations be abolished?

NO !

■
sui"-F'ashlonable 

r Hotel* m of “ canine **

V*nny train Saturday __ 
lav uight to Moud*T ®
9 amount.
. Office, corner of Tone» Scarcity In Dominion Notes.

Editor World: As a reprtentative 
of one of our manufacturing compan
ies, traveling through a considerable 
portion of the Province, I have no
ticed that there Is a general scarcity 
of Dominion ftotea and stiver for 
change, causing considerable trouble 
and inconvenience. I have also notic
ed that the banks holfl about 13 1-2 
millions of Dominion notes, also that 
ln some sections United States sliver 
Is very common. X simply state these 
facts, knowing that you take a great 
Interest ln practical questldhs articl
ing the business interests of the coun
try.

SUM_MER RESORT.
HailaS'

rency.
Canadian Companies Would Nol be Seri

ously Affected.
An American company which does a 

large business in Canada is the 
Mr. George Orr of thevery

Life
Toronto office said yesterday: “It 
cannot be doubted that the adoption or 
a silver standard would seriously af- 
feet insurance Int-rests on the other 
s'de of the line; here, however, it Is 

likely that many companies would 
affaCted. Take our policy, for In

stance. It expressly provides that pre
miums and claims shall be paid in 
the lawful money of Canada, and that 
means a gold standard. We have tour 
million dollars deposited at Ottawa 
to cover our Canadian business, so our 
policyholders should feel no uneasiness. 
American companies that have not

WHAT TORONTO MANAGERS SAY.«TO ISLAND.
t- tlie delightful 
khe Island and the 
Id by being within*—
\ the city i palace 
[T. minutes), and» »W recreation, comfort |g 
l, moderate ex pen** 
lion which I* .5*2 4 .
irnlly circle. Where * ^ fl 

icr? will be at once

President «reene’s Article Meets With Mr.
J. K. Macdonald’s Approval.

Mr J K Macdonald of the Confeder
ation Life said: “I am entirely ln ac
cord with what Col-Greene says ln The 
New York Times’ article. He Is the 
most honest insurance manager in tne 
United States. I can hardly think the 
American people will be mad enough 
to adopt the free stiver proposal, but 
if they do It will have the same effect 
on Canadian policyholders in Ameri
can companies as It will on the Ameri-

Cnests at Hotel Louise. Lome Park.
Miss H. Garnett, W. Rounthwalte, 

R J Mahoney. James Tennant, J. 
Brown, Mrs. A. H. Lye, C. J. Tidy, 
Miss M. Cullen, A. R. Fraser,. J. Ste
phens, F J. Blackwell, William Hol
brooke Thomas Gurkney, R. C. Hous
ton W\ R. Henderson and wife. To
ronto; R. J. Wilson Kingston; Dr. H. 
L. Wilson and wife, Baltimore, Md.

not
be TRAVELER.

«thnulate
.[M. , "he pres are now easily acces- 
Vhlchtii lnexhausttble quantity, from 
Ket at „Ver can he put upon the mar- 
tils A!8 Profit of forty to fifty cents 

at which price a silver, dol-

be s.Messrs. Toy, Morphey, Hodgson, Lut- 
trell and Booth arc camping at Victoria 
Park. They put out ln a boat ln search 
of Miss Thompson and Mr. Darby tne 
other night.

upon a silver basis would 
the production of

families for ‘h?-, rtSt*
plication. Special « 
Monday.

MAS. Manager. .w* ■ I 
MAS, Resident 51aD1|§ 1
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miLIST OF THE IUBKÎ ONES
HijX ™?"SîiHS: *■—- -

bel Morrow, May Muon, Ada MoCal- Matter» or Interett to labor-» 
lum, Ethel H Patterson, Helena Rose- Inti IMseussed.
voar. Halite Shinn, Jeaale Steel, Flop- The Trade» and Hahn* m.„n ence Sutton. Mabel Wat*>n and Evelyn TLr8d^ Mr‘a.^X ?£

these Wto On» Mew Eater the BlgN Schools Walter Anns, Henry Ash, Herbert I siding, with ^a fair holiday attendance 
, ! W Ausman. Percy R Boone, David Present. Following officers were elect-

orAU Who Passed the entrance ■ Clark, Saul Cushman. Gordon H. Dray- ed for the ensuing year; President, 
bile School leaving Examina-1 cott, Everett French, Richard W Hall, Alexander Bruce; vice-president, A W 

Mont—These Who Will Bold Certificates. | ^nsfle^^o.^Mowa^Trt'h^Mc” I »°‘”ea: 8‘™^: V “

Candidates who were successful of wéstey' Rteharifson!*' Harry^Smed^ey: fbarian 3a oea]5urer’ Charles Maren* 

the 800 who wrote at the recent exam-; Sydney Steel, Gordon Taylor. arms L Guro'fsfcv^L^^af/ti^n8^^"
inatlons held In the Harbord. Jarvis ^meson^venue - Annie Brown, mU “'e. C. March W.^lf l4“r A^\V* 
and Jameson-avenue Collegiate Instl- ! g « ^Maurer^ÜUan^oFarlane Holmes’ s- Salinger; Municipal Com- 
tutes are here given Of the 628 who ® ?'
wrote at the High school entrance ex- Robinson. Beatrice West, Florence L dfeston* Edii£51«? « 
amination 340 were successful, and of, Wilson. Teint,,»
the 172 who wrote at the more difficult % W^ro^n^and Gtrge"'/O?:
Public school leaving examination 90 Sor SvTî™î? “ ’ “ bt‘ ganization Committee, D. A. Carey,
passed and 42 received a sufficient TaylOT- J“r°er.„„ . John Armstrong, R. GlockHng, L A.
number of marks to pass as If they had Entitled to Certificate». I Sanderson and A. Callow; Label Com-

entrance In addltlon to the above the follow- mlttee, George E. Carney, L. Gurof-
W™^ten °\the entyan"’ .-hoot ln8T Who also wrote at the Public school iky, R. Haverstock, George Sangster,

Those who passed the High sen I leaving examinations, obtained 26 per | and G. F. Timms; auditors, Robert
entrance examination were: cent, but less than 50 per cent, of the I GlockHng, John Tweede and A. Q. Hor- '

Harbord. marks, and are entitled to High school [wood; trustees, Robert Glockling, Johb
The following were successful In pass- entrance certificates. Armstrong and D. J. CDonoghue.
The foliowl g . .. . ,he Jarvls-street—Millie Allen, Ruby I Compliment» n»r Mr Oliver,lng the entrance examination at tn Campbell, Ada Ferguson, Annie J| The Legislative Committee's report 

Harborl-street Ç”,leg 8 Bunt- ?°hJl<1, iffrr1.8’ Annle Hall,Alice expressed regret at the retirement from
Chas. Abbs. Geo. Alguire, Ernest Bunt Johnson, Adelaide A Lowrle, Ethel M Provincial politics of Sir Oliver Mowat,
ing, Edward Bassett, Frank Boddy, Al- Marshland, Marlon Plews, Janet Agnes I whom it termed a thoughtful gentle-
bert Bowen John Carlisle, Chas Chris- Rae, Ethel Woods. man, a good citizen, and a wise and

ke Frederick Clarkson, _B B •Ad,en- AHan Brady. W Ernest I able statesman, who was mindful of
tie, F L Clark , rh„ CoD, 5.rown- JPr_ed Christie, Frank How, the many measure® of special Interest
Trevor Cook, Thos. Cooke Chas cope, garry P Lawson, Stewart McLeish, and advantage to the working people
Wm. J Cotton, Arthur Crane, Rubera Wm s pxr(îee> j w G Pate, JosHn 10f Ontarl».
Davids, Harvey Evans,Hugh i erguson. Price, Charles A Starr, Sydney Zarjass. The report also advised Investigation
R Grant. Frank Hamilton Artnur Harbord-street—Elsie Dtlsman. Ethel | Into the Immigration of children, and 
Hardy, Fred Higgins, John C Hobson, Duncan, Minnie Hoskin, Lillie Lloyd, alien labor, by the Government. The 
Geo. Hunt, Geo. Johnstone, Tnos jau- Edna McKenzie. Flprence Oram, Ruby I Chinese “curse" wag also dealt with, 
ner. Will Laidlaw, G Leighton Lang- Madeline Prldham, Edna M L Stephen- The report advised using pressure on 
muir, Geo Alex Lunskail, JuUan D son; Lillian E M WHlcook. the Laurier Government for their ex-
Loudon, Harold G McKibbon, J F S Elmer Butler, Robert E Crlngan, elusion.
Madden, J C Moore, Blake Mackenzie, Fred James Munn, John W Newberry, I Delegate J. Armstrong moved, eec- 
Percy McMaster, Thos Murdoch, Wm Charles Smyth, Chas. Vaughan, Nor- I onded by Delegate Judge, a resolution
E Moore, John Mackey, Chas McLean; man Whlnton. I condemning the Introduction of a stone
Geo Patton, Herbert Palmer, Wm J Jameson-avenue — Mabel Dunlop, crusher, and advising the use of hand 
Purvis Harvey Purse, Irlvlng G Rob- Helen F Hamilton, Bthelyn, Levack. labor. The resolution was referred to 
ertson ’ Alex Robb, John H Somerville, Amÿ Proctor, Jessie A Rice, Nellie the Municipal Committee.
Norman Stark, Geo Scott, Manley SDer- Spriggs. A motion of Mr. O’Donoghue, advising
rla Jos Sutherland, HOE Tasker, W Lewis .Blackball, Harry Crealock, I the raising of the poll tax on Chinas 
M Taylor John M Weir, Harold Wilk- Ernest DaVls, Henry James Hobbs, | men from 350 to *600, was passed, 
inson, Frank F White, Wm "ÇVallis. George W Isaacs. Nell MoFadyen. H 

Ida Allen. Millie Moss, Jeanette An- A Stone, Stewart Smith, Alex. H Tul- 
derson, Eva Anderson, Mam e Archt- loch, 
bald, Bessie Bassett, Mabel Baxter,
Edna Baxter, Minnie Birmingham,
Mamie Bishop, Edith Bronsdon, Hattie 
Brown, AUeen Carveth, May K Clark
son, Ann e Connor, Maud Cook, Edita 
Cottle, Katie Cross, Millie Curry, Ethel 
Dalby. Alma Dickson, Viola Dickson,
Lena Douglas, Mary M Fenton, Irene 
Fleming, Florence Gartley, Ella Glass,
Marion Hall, Muriel Hunt, Lill e M 
Johnston, Amy H Johnston, Jeun 
E Jardine, Ada Larker, Ethel
Leavens, Ethel Luttrell, Jean
Laing, Kate McLean, Annie Melville,
Ethel K Mlnett, Ethel Murray, Phoebe 
McGee, Jessie McDougall, Jessie B 
Minkler, Freda Monkhouse, Jessie Mor
row, Pauline Oakley, Edna Potts, Alice 
Pine. Dottle Roberts, Blanche Rosen
thal, Grace Robb, Elsie R Riddle, Ruby 
Ross, Etta Shore, Helena Smith, Annie 
Spence, Lillian Southgate, Nina
Spence, Emily Sykes. Effle Smith, Bes
sie Spotton, Elite Sheppard, Eveline 
Thompson, Edith Wlllcock, Annie Flor
ence Weeks, Grace Wilson. Florence 
Watts and Ida Worthington.

Jarvis.
Fred D- Addison, Herbert Barber,'

Fred Barnhart, Ralph BarriCk, Harold 
E Beatty, Frank Belfrey, Walter Berk- 
inshaw, Ernest Boze, Edgar P Brown;
Ewart G Bryant, Geo Calgey, Harold 
Copp, Robert P Donald, Wm A Duncan,
Chas Fleming. Ernie Fry, Arthur Gra- 
hatn. Edward Gurney, Alf Harvey,
Harry Heal, Ernest M Henderson,
Quartus Henderson, Harold Horwood,
Frank Horton, Geo H Hunt, John Bur
ton Hutch neon, Edward Jeffrey, Henry 
K Jordon, Alex Joselln, Wm Keigh
ley, Wm L B Keith, Hugh Lambe, people In the vlclnl’v nf ___
Herbert J Love, Alex Mclvor, Clive Me- are much disturbed Ly -bTaudde? I of kidney disease are on record than 
Lean. N F McPhedran, Silas N Me- death of a number of 'dogs evident*? that of Mrs- *• Hallam, wife'of a well- 
Fadden Thos Mitchell, Neville F Mer- by poison, and farmers do not fe<ti known flour and feed merchant of 
ris, J Ross, G Murray, Chas Nelson, that their stock Is safe since a cow Berlin, Ont. At times the pain suffered 
iî7,1s 5 Nevitt, Ewart North way, belonging to Mr. Franks was poisoned waa 80 intense as to produce fainting 
™?,!ter„P Parsons, Chas 8 Plm, Fred a day or two ago. County Constable I spells, and it was dangerous to have 
l itllg. Chas Powell, Willie Rebum, Col- Gipson, whose dog was one of those I **er left alone In the house. She says:
cnol W Rice, Fred D J Risk, Stanley killed ,1s making every effort to trace 1 doctored, and In fact tiled every-,-------------
Reid, Arthur Robinson, Addison Rog- the perpetrator of the crimes. Several I thlhS. but nothing seemed to relieve me Monthly 
ers, Austin Ross, Roy Ross, Frank rewards are offered. for any length of time. I saw Bout» I Quarterly .
Sternberg, C E Sloan, Robert Stone, — ■ ------------ American Kidney Cure advertised and*
John Taylor*Robt Wm Thompson, Wm The Toronto 8outlay World. purchased a bottle. Relief came in a
Edgar Tidy Harry Torrington. Otto Reports of all sporting events should few days- and the second bottle cured 
Torrington. Arthur W Treble, Carl Van be In The Sunday World office M me of all kidney trouble.” . n-_v
Norman. Geo E Venn, Geo A Watson, Tonge-street, by 7 30 thlseveiilng RHEUMATISM—At 120 Church-street, P*ny>
Struan Wheatley, Harry Whiteside, Following the policy adopted at the Tor°nto, there resides Mr. W. J. Trade,
John W Wingham. Ernest Wilkins and beginning of the summerof presenting who waB a srreat sufferer from rheu- 
™.?.r ^nlmoA , J ^ T, , readers oC The Toronto Sunday World matlam for many years, and was en- 

Adams’ Ada B Baldwin, with abundance of the choicest fiction tlrely bedridden for five months. Notn- 
B5I?er,T1Ethel Blatchford, Edith the paper that will be issued at 9 lD* dld hlm any Stood until South Am- 

Boddy Ethel Bourne, Edith M Bowker, o’clock to-night will contain • 1 erlcan Rheumatic Cure was taken His
^aIa..Bradley'1 Fanny Brand Lillian Rodney Stone, by A. Conan Doyle w°rda are these: "You do not know 
Carroll, May Clay, Alice L Conlin, Ruby (fourteenth instalment being the re- I b°w thankful I am for having tried 
Chown, M F B Crulckshank, Edith velation of the mystery of Lord Avon I South American Rheumatic Cure. For 
Dlgnum, Mabel Dullhenty, Isabel El- and his brother). years I had suffered, suffered Intensely
liot. Madeline G Ellis, Nellie Fosdlck. Ruth and Naomi by George R Sims and could get no relief, until I was in- 
Florence J Eraser, Clara Gill, Helen being the ninth of a series of Life fluenced to use this remedy. How great 
M Gillespie, Florence E Gilpin, Con- Stories of To-day. a sufferer I was Is known to hundreds
stance, E Gordon, Maggie Green, Dora The Rare Good Fortune of Booby of citizens In Toronto. Tou are at llb- 
Greenbacher, Edith Hoey, Edith Ho- Baines, by Anthony Hope. erty to use my name in any wav you
garth, Sadie Harman, Margaret Haw- How Some Women Love. Lllke.”
thorne, Nelda E Helntzman, F M Hill- . Among the special articles and tea
man, Lulu Hughes, Minnie Ireland, tures will be found :
Mary Jeffrey, Nellie L Johnson, Mamie Likes and Dislikes, by Ebor.
Lemon, Elma Marrlot, Jean McNally, For Wheeling Men and Wheeling 
Nellie Mlshaw, Alice Moffat. Nellie E Women.
Morris, Winftle Oldrlght, Maud Orton, A Remarkable Horse.
Annie Parsons, Ethel J Parsons, Ethel The late Sir Augustus Harris 
G Paul. Lena May Perry, Ina Pringle, A Sioux Love Story.
Lovenla Reddock, Alice Rice, Isadore Lady Dufferln’s Work in India.
E Roden, Cassle E Rust, Fannie R Making a Journalist.
Saunders, Maggie Scott, Mina Sister- The Nuisance of One Idea, 
son, Margaret May Sutherland. Laura The Parson’s Vacation.
Taylor. Edith C Thompson, Gertrude Songs of the Cycle.
Venn, Edna Walker, Cora Walls, Olive Uncle Samuel’s Silver Stores.
Wheaton, Nellie Stayner Whitt, Chris- Fluting of Human Bodies, 
sle Whittaker and Jennie Wright. Remarkable Whist Hands.

Great Men’s Little Ways.
In addition to all the news of tha 

day from at home and abroad, sporting 
and domestic, the regular departments 

, by our large staff of contributors will 
be unusually complete. The Toronto 
Sunday World can be had of newsboys 
or newsdealers or can be subscribed for 
at the office on these terms ; 20 cents a 
month, $1 for 6 months, $2 a year, 
mailed or delivered free.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN. ri LOST FORTYf Oil44 SPLENDID”,8a0,bL..8^.Nfbefi»t S.
of BEAUTY, and which make the plainest face attractive.
DR; campBku?s SAFE ARSENIC Cj 

WAFERS AND FOULD’S ARSEN 
Cause the skin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVETY- 
and the COMPLEXION la made CLEARER and WHtrER 
by the use of the above WORLD-FAMOUS REMEDIES.

1 DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS
Are a permanent benutlfler, building np the wasted tissues 
underlying the akin, thus preventing the formation of 
WRINKLES, cleansing the pores thoroughly of their secre
tion» and all impurities which And lodgment In them.

EVERY LADY, young or old, should u»e them. 
OLD’S ARSENIC SOAP 1* wonderful protection to tbs 

akin from the ravages of thArTnd, sun and weather.
DP. CAMPBELL’S SATO ARSENIC WAFERS 

And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

PUPILS WHO Bin PASSED THE 
COLLEGIAXX EXAMS. Cooking

Stove
> xLLirxsa TEAT alm 

away ax o.vrrlOMPLBXION 
1C SOAP 1

♦

!
goffered Terribly Froi 

getrt Trouble and ■ 
parents Almost Despa 

Ho if It Wsi Bl

-Ml
I Embodies the expel, t ' 

cnee and improve- ati 
mentsof the past twen. î = 

k ty-five years,
I Powerful 8-inch dr- , i 1 
J cular burners. ^
* Wicke easily cleaned,

removed or replaced.
Wm Brass reservoir loca.
■ted so that it is impos. 
■aible to become heated. 1 ClW No odor. I

The Arnprlor Ch;From
Perhaps there Is no 

In Arnprlor and vi
FO

Xx 5 man
Martin Brennan, who 
the town for over a qu 
tury and has taken a f( 
many a political camp 
Lanark. A. reporter of 
called at hls residence n 
was made at home at d 
general conversation Mr 
the particulars of a rt: 
in hi* family. He said 
ter Eleanor Elizabeth, 
<vdars of age, was taken 
summer of 1892 
rheumatism and heart 
also became terribly nei 
not sleep. We sent fo 
he gave her medicine w 
help her for a time, bu 
to lose In flesh until si 
reduced. When first 
weighed one hundred t 
came reduced to sixty 
forty pounds In the c< 
months. For about 
continued In this condi 
In a 
very J 
better.
were entirely shattered 
taken with a second a 
serious than the first! 
tack took place about t 
the first. We now full 
minds that she could 
while there Is life there 
seeing constantly In the 

ndsrful cures effected 
Dr. Wlntams' Pink Pills 
give them a trial. i 
finished the first box, \ 
her appetite was sltgt 
»nd by the timéxsbe' 
second box a deemed 
taken place. By the tin 
four boxes more she ha 
former weight of one 1 
and was as well as eve 
In her life. Her back 
affection, rheumatism ai 
had all disappeared. 1 
the best of health, but 
to take an occasional 
feels a little 
passes away. 
wltH* the young lady, 
child, were present di 
and all were loud In 
Dr. WilHams’ Pink P 
nan a 
pills 1 
waa n 
building up a weakened 
ing away a wearied f 
he thought that as a b 
were away 
clnes, v 

Dr, Williams’ Pink PI 
upon the blood and m 
them anew and thus d 
from the system. Ther 
due to either of these 
Pink Pills will not cun 
deeds of cases they hav 
tlcnts to health after a 
dies had failed. Ask fo 
Pink Pills and take notl 
genuine are always en< 
the wrapper around w; 
full trade mark, “Dr. 
Pills for Pale People.” 
from all dealers or sen 
receipt of 50 cents a be 

*2.50 by "addressing 
llams’ Medicine Co.,- Br

55S6,
ROUGH, YELLOW or muddy 6kln. and, In fact, AIvL blemishes, whether on the 
FACE, NECK, ARMS or BODY. Wafers, by mall, 50c and $1 pêr bdx; alx large 
boxes, *5. Solip, 50c. THE LYMAN BROS. & CO., CANADIAN AGENTS. 71 
Front-street east. Toronto. Ont. Lettered a confidential nature should be address
ed to H. B. FOULD. Sole Proprietor. 144 Tonge St„ Toronto, Ont.

SOLD ALSO BY ORUGGiSTS IN EVERY TOWN IN CANADA. *6 
iww,m,„„„niini,,nw„w4,

__ Steel top and fram*.
All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners.
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection.

enrT V

with♦T ie -

The MeClary Mfg. Co., II

49 Front St. W.db

i *_____________
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?

most delicate sta 
little hopes of h 

Ou» hopes, wh

for the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

tired ling.”

z

wo
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en masse.
I Tub 

a Palls
of .Indurated Flbreware E. B. EDDY’S make: [J 
(Light, unlèakeable and durablb)

DIRECTIONS :

!
I

NOT SOMETIMES. BUT ALWAYS. i

A T TOEONTO JUNCTION.
The final South America* Remedies An 

Specifies that Cure Always—A Merrick, 
ville Lmnbermaa Prostrated With Nei»

Toronto Junction, July 28.—The ques- J ve*s DeblUty, Regains Mis Old Stnngth
tlon of submitting an offer to the bond- 1 by the Bte or 8e*th American Nervine
holders bras considered a’ a special I -Mrs. J. Mallam of Berlin, Ont., «hind
meeting of the Bxecutlv.. Committee ef Kidney Disease of Eighteen Months' 
this evening. The session was held In I Standing by South American Kidney
private, and its result was not made I Cure—Bedridden tor Pire Months, Seuth I
public. J American Rheumatic cure BEeets a I
,A ,¥,cytdlaf of age received a j complete Care,
terrible fall at the corner of Keeler
and Dundaa-streets at 11 o’clock this With the great South American Rem- I -

neL-H? waa wo robing along the edles it Is not the case of occasionally -
latter street, when hls wheel caught I hitting the mark. These remedies are A
® angle of the street car tracks, specifics for Indigestion and nervous
Soi “e Y8? thrown over the handle prostration, kidney trouble and rheu- I g

’ay. inreuslble for a time, matlsm, and taken by those suffering I
~°aata^e Graham assisted him to in this manner are sure to cure. | ^Wtt

trheel.and he pedaUed away NERVOUS DEBILITY—Mr. E. Mer- 
^fVvar?a the city, merely rltt, lumber merchant and mill owner| ,

ttoe trim? w~s rldln* against 0f Merrlckville, Ont., became complete-
leD TEf°nt0’ and had ly prostrated by nervous deblUty. “I l
was ‘,‘1 thl^ ™ornin*’ “ tried.” said he. "several doctors, and
Dr Robertoon o* Strlfroî-d11*'1 he waS everything In the shape of proprietary 

The lntonv, nE-'r, !rf f0r?i'. , _ I medicines, and got little if any relief
ouWeh iT1 at nil,1”, d11.1 play „TÎ" I from them. Having seen South AmerL 
urday aftvrnoo?»»1?? i°n ?.at_ can Nervine advertised I decided to
of to»m2 ',ïh SJL* de,)eg\tlon give It a trial and I can truthfully say
the b^s^P ® 11 be there 10 cheer 11 had not taken hal( a pottle before ,

F. Dickerson will 1 found beneficial effects. Before tak-llatrate Em? m Kfto mS-nln^^ lng 11 1 ^ not only to give up busi- 
answer a charge of aaauuU nZrJïrJS Ineaa but 1 could not sign my own I 
by County CunstaU!e G?^m ^bo ,^ name, either with a pen or pencU, my 
leges that the defendant struck and I nervoua system was so badly out or 
threatened him when he went to make ?.llter. To-day, after taking two botr To enable persons of limited cash resources to take advantage of the present
a ajf,zai'e °n bel alf of Dickenson’s ltlea’ ,} am 88 strong and healthy as I depression and to become the owners of their homes or places of business, the
landlord. fever. I Directors of the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to

make advances on productive city property, repayable by small instalments on 
the Sinking Fuad plan.

The following sums, paid monthly or 
Interest of eachllOO advanced :

News of the Town en Star Western Border

Use every washday.b» .
out of s 

Mrs. BrW/. l

Dominion Cotton Mills C
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINT

HE ’ stated that hi 
iself and bellev 
other medicine

m 0ij

I ahead of

•Id moIL ■V Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.
'41

D.MORRICE, SONS & CV

T•w V

WHY PAY RENT? Montreal and Toronto.
Selling Agents. for

BATES CANIbest qualityKIDNEY DISEASE—Few worse cases

COAL r $4. Circular issued Regarding j 
£ coil ex Water fife Point, nj

. All grain rates from! 
water, to points in onta 
cancelled by the Grad 
way. A circular has be 
the freight department 
stating that after Angus 
will be withdrawn. Nd 
yet announced. The rj 
cancelled are from Prd 
ston. Toronto and Ham 
6 cents; on the Ml did 
points Peterboro’ and sd 
on the Midland division 
and west of Peterbor 
These rates are on cd 
pounds.

EGGquarterly, satisfy both principal and
STOVE
NUT • 1In 8In 6 

Years.
In 16 

Years.
In PI

Years.Yean

$1 31 
3 95 WOOD*$1 93 $0 84$1 11

6 82 2 638 34

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale on these terms, I fâl 
For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the office of the Com - IflM 

14 Toronto Street, Toronto. IHf*
Managing 

Director.

a

J. HERBERT MASON, 6 I OPPICB8,
20 King-street W.

Yonge-etreet.
Z§3 Yonge-street
fq7R8o9iUeen"8treet wi
ôno2i9UM6n."8treet W.
ini jyellegley-3treet.
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berk 
„ ley street.
EsPjanade, foot of We 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly opp< 
o« 8 te Fr°nt street Pape and C.T.R. Croselm

flf T

tTHE ALE and PORTER , An Intelligent lain
’ Editor World: I no 
satisfaction that the M 
of Control have at last 
the IslandX'poiicy hlthe 
mistake. Let the Boarc 
intelligently In dealin 
matters, 
done by any body of mt 

. a single visit there In tl 
year. By all means 1< 
present disgraceful aid 
and a good walk of 12 to 
from Haitian's to the b 
will accommodate pede 
as bicyclists. I notice 
proposes this for next 
wise to delay and rut 
heavy suit for damage; 
Board of Control Is full 
dangerous condition o: 
all '"over the Island? 
defence can be made by

e À

JOHN LABATT iWt
This, bowALONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points •BP

QBUT6MES
FOR THE MILLION.

w We believe we are 
f correct in stating 

that we carry the 
largest stock of

i CRUTCHES
v in the Dominion, 
jk Manufacturers and 
* dealers.

1

ELIAS ROGERS SCO
wly~ 11J  .............................................................................. .... » ssra

GOAL AND WOOD.
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good Co’y.
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

any of the thousands
dally walk to Hanlai 
Park meet with an ao 
a limb. If the Board ■ 
with this matter prom 
the gratitude of many < 
not afford to travel f< 
outing further than o

We Matte «a.
»GRATEr SPECIALTY OF HEATINGArthur Atkinson, Gordon B Balfour, 

Geo C Bell, Fred Courson, Willie Cook, 
Edward J Dodge, Herbert Downey, 
Hymen Dubenskey, Wm Gibson, Joe 
Goodwin, Joseph Gray, Fred Hamilton, 
Clifford Howard, Horace T. Hunter, 
John Lang, T. W. Lawson, Ewan Mc
Kenzie, Percy McKldd, Alfred Mal- 
colmson. Gordon Perry, Fred Phillips, 
Byron Pretly. Melville Pretly, John 
Robinson, Arthur B Smith, T. Stand- 
lsh, Willie Turnbull, Frank Wilson, 
John A Winchester.

Katie Adams, Libble Anthes, Alice 
Arnott, Ida Arnett, Miriam Bowler, 
Laura E Bray, Laura Pryan, Bessie 
Childs, Edna Dlngman, Mabtl Duthle, 
Florence T Easton, Annie Elliott, Veva 
Featherstone, Constance Gowanlock, 
Mattie Green, Rose Heally, Maggie 
Hindmarsh, Olive Hodglns, Annie Ir
win, Violet M 
Jenkins, Amy Little, Edith May- 
field, Minnie Moule, Nellie Mo- 
Waters, Blanche Peacock, Florence 
Purdon, Jean Ross, Mina Ross, Vera 
Shutt, Addle E Tuft, Georgina Urqu- 
Ihart, Tina Urqubart, Laura Watt, 
Amy Wild, Jessie Whillans, and Lena 
Wooten.

We also manufacture Artificial Limbs 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances for al’ 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

■S

$5.50EGGby warm air or combination (warm air and 
hot water j, and Bond free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon applicati 
Kvory heater guaranteed. Samples at ! 
Queen-street West. Telephone 17U3.

AUTHORS & COX
135 Church-st, Toronto. ’

Mesle in Exhlhttl
The band of the Qu< 

under the direction of 
will play the following 
hlbitlon Park this al 
Enquirer Club, Brand 
mlere Danseuse, Dod' 
Old Love Is Never Fo: 
polonaise, Masken, F 

• sol (Mr. Smith), The 
livan; polka. Up to D< 
tlsche, Dancing On tl 
overture, Le Metetrl 
Herman; march! The 
valse, Albertha, R01 
Starlight, Bonheur; 1 
torate, Sousa.

STOVE 
NUT 
PEA i $4.25

on. I

PER TON
■AIMed Willie on a Holiday.

The sad death ot Mr. William Spence, 
brother of Aid. F. S. Spence, occurred 
on Thursday at Brockville. During the 
past two years the deceased has had 
two serious accidents, first breaking a 
leg by falling from a step ladder. A 
year ago he was almost killed by slip
ping at the side of a moving train at 
the Union Station in which accident ne 
lost his right arm. Like his brother, 
who was killed by falling from a trav
eler's wagon, he was a commercial 
traveler. Only two months ago he was 
married, and nis wife was with him on 
a holiday trip when he caught a se
vere cold a few days ago to which he 
succumbed Thursday night. The re
mains have been brought to Toronto 
for burial. He was a young mail or ex- 
deptlonal ability, and;

Clare Bros. & Co. ■X#0X*nq BRtwfctr çer’S-fifi’ V»
f/dm* Preaton, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.
OFFICES I1 • Blwfrslreet Rmii j#o Tssn-ilndt Mt : 

lon*e-»lteeli *#e Wellesley streefi MT Cel- 
lr«e-«ire#l| 787 «ate* sines West) Bothers* - 
•Bd Dapem-slreelsi Torenlo JuucltsB.

ed

m Go n ,tr nvwV Z DOCKS!
EsplanndMtreet, Foot ef Clierefc-slreeSlIrwin, TAmy

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company Conger Coal Co., Imebriate imJ 

In the case of HaJ 
In which the payment 
resisted on the ground 
Snt was an lnebrlati 
Induced to sign the nd 
lng what It was.Judg 
daY handed out 
Judgment : "I found 
that the defendant 
know that he was slgr 
note when he put hls 
to question, and ther 
no consensus and th 
®n this account fall; 
the defendant, withoi 
action dismissed as 
•bees,"

•raCL'
ri j. I

LIMITED.The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, la 
pronounced by competent judges to be the 
most complets In Canada, and unsurpassed 
in America.

WOur new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est I improvements; built In 
sizesIO to 50 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motor’s from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1851.
• I 107 and 109 Adelalde-St W

Public Brhool Leaving.
Those who were successful in gain

ing over 50 per cent, of the total num
ber of marks in the Public School leav
ing examination, and who thus secure 
«he right to the second form In the 
Collegiate Institute, are :

Jarvls-street.—Evelyn Allen, Ethel 
Bairdge, Caroline Bredin, Maude Close 
£“?el l>unlop, Edith M Gowlnlock 
Bertha Harmer, Hope Innés, Kate Lal- 

Gertrude McNichol,, Adelaide Me- 
uley,Bessie McFarlane, Ethel M Mars- 

,Louls.e Moor<*. Ethel E Overend, 
tieorgle Rowan, Florence Robinson,
MaR„dvei„?aT °1 !’ J1?be 1 Swalm, Nellie 
f,„Say*ar- Eulu F Stark, Irene M Ster-
C Üif J.Ta8Sfrt’ Elsle Tltua’ AUce
C Traill, Florence H Thompson Ellie 
Wagner and Grace Weston.
Ti„ Archer. J C Boeckh. Warren
Buchner, George. W Coults Gerald
inw ]udT r°,ger’ John B GouW 
if, ?r Husband, Thomas McKeown 

Harry Mace ,Tg 
“n rjp' Row,V!'aH.agh D Patter- 
Norman SmaTlpiece^Sanderson, and V 
^Harbord-strert-Aâa Ball, Maude 

-------- 3 Boulton, Emma

fwaa widely 
known and extremely popular among 
the commercial travelers of the Domin
ion.

FORThe refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed 
together with the water tower, grauework 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the* most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect- ed In Canada. *

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.CASH

Grate......................
Stove, Nut, Egg
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..........  425 ”
Best Hardwood, long.
Hesd Offlce-Corn.r

f:itepUhrS^e,,6lSiF‘,rleV"AVe”

Best Hardwood, cut and
split..............................

No. 2 Wood, long................
No. 2 Wood, cut and split. 460 “

$6 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.. 8.60 “
Branch Office—

426 Queen-etreet West. 
Telephone 2381,

;.$5.50 per tonFire In the Early Morning.
Early yesterday morning fire caused 

*400 damage at Creighton’s grocery 
store, 84 Ulster-street. There Is an in
surance of *700 In the Queen City. This 
is the second time this month that the 
place has suffered by fire. The dam
age to the building, which Is owned 
by the People’s Loan Co., Is $160.

•6 60 per cor* 
400 “650 ••Toronto Electric Motor Co 30

US New Bishop for
. .Tbe Primate of all 
ptahop of Rupert's L»aJ 
tne bishops of the pri 
the 11th of August, a 
* successor to BIsh
Wu Appelle. Accord! 
tution of that proJ
Vet? *tnd *he delegd 
yeto the choice.

Phone 1214

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.Opening of the Toronto.
Manufacturer, ot Motors end 

Dynamos ot all sizes and voltages 
for Light and Power. Agente for the Notoe Ventilating T*n. r£ 
Pairing promptly ««ended to. It 
wUl par you to call and eee our 
good* and get prloee before pur 
chasing elsewhere,

The date of the opening of the To
ronto Opera House has been changed 
from Aug. 10 until Aug. 31,when George 
W. Munroe and hls company ot come
dians will present the play, "A Happy 
Little Home," which tickled all the 
Eastern States last year. Mr. Munroe 
is best remembered here In the title 
role of “My Aunt Bridget.”

'I;™, at $4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood, 
No. I Hardwood,

Syphilis Phimosis Lost or Falling Mai 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spc.

It makes no differeace who has 
îa ‘®d, t0 .«“re you Call or write. Con- 
aïilV 0ntTfree’ Uedlslnee sent to any ad- 
dress Hours: 9 a m. to 9p. m.; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street 
south-east cor. Gerrard-sL, Toronto. 246 ’

mmtriitn mm «, Wish te be en Pr
nS°?°iy Constable
Çhlet Archie Sklrvli 
aJ® aPPHoant» for tt 
provlnrial detective s
mUkI realgnati°n -

68 Adelaide Street West y- ^PHWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma. 
Throat and *u Lung Troubles. BB Jomee-atreet North, Hamllto. 

Wrl8hVa 7*
Sore 38 King

St. B.: P. BURNS & CO.24C
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LOST FORTY P0UID8. BOARD OB TRAM MATTERS.

)il Tout lunl Repart af tt« Tnutocn ef 
the Gratuity Fund.

The officers of the Board of Trade 
are endeavoring to make arrangement» 
with the Canadian Pacific for an ex
cursion to the British Columbia gold 
mines, particularly the Kootenay dls- 

; trict. A large number of members 
H almost Deepslred ef Her Re- j have expressed their Intention of visit-

eevery-Kew It Wes Rreeght Ahest. j lnfhe'tenth'aimual report of the trus-

Th. Arnprior Chronlèle : tees of tik Gratuity Fund of the Board
From The Arnprior vnr ! of Trade states that only nine deaths

Perhaps there Is no better known ; qCCUIt^ the past year, and that 45 
UJ.Q in Arnprior and vicinity than Mr. certificates were transferred. The ave- 
mwi-th, Brennan, who. has resided in. rage d*ath rate is 61 years, and $15,- 

for over a quarter of a cen- 900 was paid out in gratuities, the town f foremost part in Thë amount loaned on mortgage is
Cry'v“d noUtlcl'l^ampalgn in North $63,000. on property appraised $141,- 
msny a poimciu v * chrontcle ’ °°°- The amount Invested In bonds is 

8 « L?,n”L hit residence not long ago and $25.000, the average rate of interest on 
##lled home at once Burtng a - the whole amount Invested being aÜ atveS KnZgSv, ^^lo^ove^ M Per cent
tSePa^ulars of aremarkablecur. Jb. W£ tUtgmngu «gUg»

to bl",faîÿ,y-1i;„SL», Who is now 14 but he Is eligible for re-election, 
ter, taken verv 111 tn the The balance sheet shows a net sur-i<*n SP’tS? with baX trouble! Plus gratuity fund of $101,716.03. 
summer of 1802 with hack o Assets — Investments — First mort-
ÎÏSÎ^ÏÏS te?rihlv nervous and could Sages real estate, $68,000; debentures, 
also became mrribly nervous andooui j25,000—total, $93,000; ass.ssments due
•not Sleep. f*”1 f°hi^ha«eemed^to and unpaid, $1,757.50; Interest accrued
h. gave her medicine which Beamed to Qn ,nve^m;ntg_ $1,B61.21; cash on de-
help her for a tl'ne> but she c posit in Canadian Bank of Commerce,
to lose In ^»b untll she was, terribly )]6 177 29_total «18,486-grand total, 
toduced. When first taken ill s wu 4g# Liabilities—Due beneficiaries,
**1*ll~rt?,-i,h^?aB^Pooundsb!oslng «32.52; due trust account, minors, $4,- 

reduced to sixty pounds, losing m#0; dUe 18 non-partlclpatlng sub-
° Bcribers upon withdrawal, $4,666.55—to

tal, $19,769.97 ; balance, net surplus 
gratuity fund this date, $101,716.03— 
grand total, $111,486.

The report is signed by William 
Ince, chairman; E. B. Osler, D. R. Wil
kie, W. D. Matthews, D. W. Alexander, 
trustees.
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Perfection.

mht St. W.
came
forty pounds In the course 
months. For about two years she 
continued in this condition, her health 
In a most delicate state, and we had 
very little hopes of her ever getting 
better. Our hopes, what little we had, 
were entirely shattered when she was 
taken with a second attack far more 
serious than the first. This second at
tack took place about two years after 
the first. We now fully made up our 
minds that she could not live, “but 
while there Is life there is hope,” and 
seeing constantly In the newspapers the 
Wonderful cures effected by the use of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, we decided to 
give them a trial. Before she had 
finished the first box, we noticed that 
her appetite was slightly improving, 
And by the time she had used the 
second box a decided Improvement had 
taken place. By the time she had used 
four boxes more she had regained her 
former weight of one hundred pounds 
and was as well as ever she -had been 
In her life. Her ba 
affection, rheumatism 
had all disappeared, 
the best of health, but still continues 
to take an occasional pill when she 
feels a little out of sortp, and so It 
passes away. Mrs. Brennan, together 
with the young lady, who Is an onjy 
child, were present during the recital, 
and all were loud In their praises of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Bren
nan also stated that he had used the 
pills himself and believed that there 
was no other medicine like them for 
building up a weakened system or driv
ing away a wearied feeling ; In fact 
he thought that as a blood tonlo they 
were away ahead of all other medi
cines.
, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease 
from the system. There Is no trouble 
due to either of these causes which 
Pink Pills will not cure, and in hun
dreds of cases they have restored pa
tients to health after all other reme
dies had failed. Ask for Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and take nothing else. The 
genuine are always enclosed In boxes 
the wrapper around which bears the 
full trade mark, “Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People." May be had 
from all dealers or sent post paid on 
receipt of 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

e»

HOB HOLMAN WAS KILLED./

stop that •Id Torontonian Meets Death In 
Detroit - Funeral Mere Yesterday.

It was while taking the place of a 
friend as switchman that Nicholas 
Holman met his death at Detroit on 
Wednesday afternoon. He was flag
ging a train when another, coming up 
behind him, struck hint with great 
force, crushing his skull. The body 
was brought to, this city, and the fu
neral took place yesterday afternoon 
from the house of his brother, 17 Tra- 
falgar-avenue, to St. James' Cemetery. 
Many friends attended. Deceased was 
63 years of age, and settled In Toron
to 35 years ago, being for some years 
proprietor of the British Arms Hotel, 
and later of the Maple Leaf Hotel at 
Adelaide and Portland-streets. About 
four years ago, having retired from 
business, he removed with, his wife to 
Detroit

Y’S make:

f trouble, heart 
d sleeplessness 

She now enjoys

Ills Co. s Remanded en a Forgery Charge.
In yesterday's Polioé fcourt William 

S. Campbell was arraigned on a charge 
of forgery. He said he didn’t know 
whether he was guilty or not as he 
had been on a long spree. He changed 
his election and asked to be tried sum
marily. Campbell went to W. R. 
George of the Standard Silver Plate 
Company and got a subscription of $10 
towards an advertisement In a com
mercial travelers’ souvenir book. The 
money was paid by cheque on the Do
minion Bank, and when presented bore 
the endorsation of James A. Can the, 
or Wm. S. Campbell, the latter name 
having apparently been added after an 
erasure. At the time of the transac
tion Mr. Cantlle tVas In Montreal, and 
the book bad been published for some 
time. The case stands for a week for 
Mr. Cantlie’s arrival. Ball was refused.

RINTS
ES.

4
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Botanical Specimens.

On taking a pleasure trip through 
Parry Sound district last week Dr. J. 
B. Fraser secured some beautiful speci
mens of the Monotropa, commonly 
called Indian Pipe or Corpse plant; it 
Is generally found In rich woods. The 
plant is smooth, waxy and white all 
over, with one rather large nodding 
flower of five petals and ten stamens, 
with the summit of the stem turned 
over to one side or hanging; in fruit It 
straightens.

Soi

P RATES CANCELLED.

Circular Issued Regarding Grain From Free- 
- coil ex Water (UFolnts TeroughUntarlo." ’$5“ . All grain rates from Prescott, ex 
water, to points in Ontario, have been 
cancelled by the Grand Trunk Rail
way. A circular has been Issued from 
the freight department of the road 
stating that after August 1 all old rates 
will be withdrawn. No new rates are 
yet announced. The rates which are 
cancelled are from Prescott to King
ston. Toronto and Hamilton, inclusive, 
6 cents; on the Midland division to 
points Peterboro' and south, 6 1-2 cents; 
on the Midland division to points nortn 
and west of Peterboro', 6 1-2 cents. 
These rates are on carloads of 30,000 
pounds.

Lovett
$ Another Arrest 1er Housebreaking.

Lawrence O’Connor and Lawrence 
Nash were again arraigned for break
ing Into the house of C. H. Jordan. 
The-counsel for the defence was absent 
and the case was adjourned till the 
28th. In connection with this case 
Thomas Sheehan was yesterday after
noon arrested by Detective Cuddy.
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Who'll Care for the Nonagenarian ?
Old Ann Oscar, who has been in the 

House of Providence for ten years, 
but is no longer wanted there.and was 
run In as a vagrant, was remanded 
till Monday to see If she cannot be 
got Into the home again, as the Mag
istrate thinks it a pity to send a wo
man of 90 year to Jail.

Aa Intelligent Island Policy.
Editor World: I notice with some 

satisfaction that the Mayor and Board 
of Control have at last discovered that 
the Island policy hitherto has been a 
mistake. Let the Board of Control act 
Intelligently In dealing with Island 
matters. This, however, cannot be 
done by any body of men who pay but 
a single visit there in the course of the 
year. By all means let us have the 
present disgraceful sidewalk removed 
and a good walk of 12 to 14 feet in width 
from Haitian's to the breakwater; this 
■wtil accommodate pedestrians as well 
as bicyclists. I notice Mayor Fleming 

poses this for next year. But is it 
wise to delay and run the risk of a 
heavy suit for damages, now that the 
Board of Control Is fully aware of the 
flangerous condition of the sidewalk 

All over the Island? No reasonable 
defence can be made by the clty'should 
any of the thousands of citizens who 
daily walk to Hanlan’s from Island 
Park meet with an accident, breaking 
a limb. If the Board of Control deals 
with this matter promptly, it will gain 
the gratitude of many citizens who can
not afford to travel for their summer 
outing further than our Island.

RATEPAYER

The Bicyclist and the Cow.
Mr. A. M. Huestls of the Methodist 

Book Room, while wheeling down Dan- 
fofth-road with some friends, came 
violently into contact with a cow to 
turning a curve. He did not strike 
the horny side of the bovine, there
fore his injuries and those of his wheel 
were not serious.

-CO pro

wsw
Afternoon Rehash.

The evening papers yesterday 
vamped The World’s account of sever
al days ago concerning an outbreak of 
ophthalmlna among cattle, which Dr. 
Bryce Is Investigating.___________________

ro

ll

5.50 Music In Exhibition Park.
The band of the Queen’s Own Rifles, 

Under the direction of Mr. John Bayley, 
will play the following program In Ex
hibition Park this afternoon: March, 
Enquirer Club, Brand; valse, Le Pre
miere Danseuse, Dodwell; intermezzo. 
Old Love is Never Forgotten, Volstedt; 
polonaise, Masken, Faust; euphonion 

' sol (Mr. Smith), The Lost Chord, Sul
livan; polka, Up to Date, Little; schot- 
tlsche. Dancing On the Pier, Christie; 
overture. Le Metetrler a St. Waast, 
Herman; march, The Colors, Millars; 
Valse, Albertha, Rosati; Intermezzo, 
Starlight, Bonheur; quickstep. Direc
torate, Sousa.
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al Co., Inebriate Irresponsible.
In the case of Harrison v. Brown, 

to which the payment of the note was 
resisted on the ground that the defend
ant was an Inebriate who had been 
Induced to sign the note without know
ing what it was.Judge Morson yester
day handed out the following 
Judgment : "I found on the evidence 
that the defendant Brown did not 
know that he was signing a promissory 
note when he put his name to the note 
la question, and there was. therefore, 
#0 consensus and the plaintiff must 
JJ this account fail. Judgment for 
«e defendant, without costs, and the 
Muon dismissed as to the garnl-

!
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Fifty Years Ago.
This is the way it was bound to look 
When grandfather had his “plcter took.'* J 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
gome day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured Bern, 50 years ago.

nd Present 
el i very.

. $6 50 per cor*

.. 4.00 “
t. 4,50 
.. 3.60

West.

d

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla j
began to make new men, just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the 
with «irina made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
is as ppwsrful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Otters 
imitate the remedy ; they 
can’t imitate tbo woord 2

Kft Vann. Of CUfOS. f

ta Few Bishop for Qu'Appelle.
J?* Primate of all Canada as Arch- 
™“?P of Rupert’s Land has summoned 
JÎ}6 «shops of the province to meet on 
toe 11th of August, at Regina, to elect 
•successor to Bishop Burn, late of 
wu Appelle. According to the constl- 

of that province the bishops 
.F111 the delegates assent to or 

-to the choice.

camera

$4.50
to be on Provincial Force.

tSSS^J Constable Mcllwain and 
arp Sklrving of Woodstock

, i1** for the position on the We*1 detective staff made vacant 
ItoeKe e8lgnatl°n of Detective Thos.

■

38 King 
StoE*

) 6AUCTION SALES. AUCTIOIT SALES.

C.J.TOWNSEMD&CO.
MORTGAGE SALE

. Dickson Co.
of Toronto, Limited.

J_LU
SALE OF 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
07 VALUABLE

Freehold Property A

FURNITURE la the Town,hip ef Scar be re, in lb. 
County of Torn, Known ns Falling 

Break Properly.

• AT OUR ROOMS
73 KING STREET EAST

ON MONDAY, 27th JULY,
AT 11 A.M.

Under and by virtue of the power or sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there wilt 
be offered for sale by public auction ou 
Saturday, August 8th, 189(5, at twelve 

We have removed the contents of a 10- *«!.*?* u<>ou, by C. J. Townsend & Co.* 
roomed house to our rooms for convenience ** thejr ,Auîî.lonzvSoomal S°'
of sale, comprising Parlpr, Bedroom ana iff King-street west, in the City of lo- 
Dlnlug Room Furniture, Pictures, Crockery, ron^°j following valuable property,
Carpets, Cook and Parlor Stoves, Mattrass- Baff, JJ* , ,
eg, Curtains, Portieres, Blinds, also a num- * A1i aj\d singular, that Certain parcel or 
ber of Carpenters’ Tools, etc, tract of land and premises situate,lying and

Terms cash being in the Township of Scarboro, in the
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of parts of Lots Mos. 
Thirty-three and Thirty-rouf, in Concession 
“A” in the said Township of Scaruoro, 
containing seventy-four acres of land, mora 
or less, known as Falling Brook property, 
and particularly described in a certain 
mortgage registered in the Registry Office 
for the County of York on the 12th Octo
ber, 1889, as No. 3707, for Scarboro town
ship, saving and excepting therefrom four 
acres sold and conveyed by Blmes Hender
son and James Joseph Foy to Tames Len- 
drum Scarth, and more particularly 
scribed In a èertaln Indenture of Grant, 
dated the 28th day of October, A.D. 1892, 
and registered in the Registry Office for 
the County of York on the 27th day of 
April, 1893, as No. 5419 for the Township 
of Scarboro, and subject to the riguts of 

described in the 
No. 5419.

be offered for sale ,

JWM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

The Wm. Dickson Co.
of Toronto, Limited.

AUCTION SALE
or THE

CONTENDS OF LARGE RESIDENCE de-
NO. 29 ELM STREET

—ox— > i
Tuesday, August 4, at II a.m.

Particular* In future advertisement. way more particulaxlj^ 
said Indenture of Grand 

The said property wHl 
subject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the vendors' solicitor» 
in cash at the time of sale, sufficient with 
said ten per cent, to make the sum of 
seven thousand dollars within thirty day» 
thereafter, and for the balance a first 
mortgage from the purchaser to the vend- 

ble in five years 
interest In the

;
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

MORTGAGE Sale.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received to 12 o’clock noon of 27th 
July, 1896, for the purchase of house 260 
Concord-avenue, Toronto ; lot 25 x 137. 
No tender necessarily accepted. For terms 
and conditions of sale app'y to

RICHARD MUNRO, Solicitor,
No. 9 Toronto-etreat.

on will be taken 
from date of sale, 
meantime at the rate of six per cent, pec 
annum, payable half yeany.

For further particulars anfl other condi
tions of sale abply to the abeve-named 
auctioneers, C. J. Townsend & Co., or to 
MULOCK, MILLER, CBOWTHBB * 

MONTGOMERY,
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ESTATE NOTICES.

XECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDIT
OR. Notice Is herebyE. Vendors’ Solicitors, •

99 King-street east,
Toronto,.

Dated at (taronto this 18th of July, 1896;

admmENO&co.
A UCTION SALE of Valuable 

XX Hotel Property In the Townehlp 
of York, known as Bell’s Hotel, In 
East Toronto Village.

given, pursuant 
statutes and amending Acts In that 

that all persons having claims 
against tne estate or vane Plrle, late of the 
City hf Toronto, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased, who died on or about the 
24th day of October, 1896, are hereby re
quired to seed by post prepaid or deliver 
to A. F. Plrle, whose address la Dundas, 
Ontario, one of the executors of the said 
deceased, on or before the 6th day of 
August, 1896, foil particulars and proofs 
of their claims against the said Jane Plrle, 
deceased, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them. And notice la here
by given that after the said 5th day of 
August, 1896, the executors of the said de
ceased w*l proceed to distribute the as
sets of tlfe eahFdeccased 
entitled tfipreto, having reg 
claims of which they- shall 
tlce, and that they wtil not be liable for 
the said assets, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose 
they shall not have had such notice, 
the 7th day of July, 1896. A. F. PI RIB, 
B. PIRIE. executors. 26

6663

j t

The following property will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction on- TUESDAY, 
the 11th DAY OF AUGUST," 1896, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, at O. J. Town
send A Co.’a Auction Booms, 22 King- 
street -west, In the City of Toronto, under 
the powers of sale contained In a certain 
mortgage, which will then be produced, 
viz. : All and singular that certain parcel 
of land situate In the Township of York.
In the Coutny of York, and being composed 
of part of lot number two, In the second 
concession from the bay, described as fol
lows : Commencing at the southwesterly 
angle of said lot two, aa the same Is de
fined by a stone monument ; thence north
erly along the westerly limit of said lot 
two eighty-three feet five inches, more or 
less, to the southerly limit of. lot number 
ten, as shown on a plan filed In the Regis
try Office for the said county as number 
609 ; thence easterly along the southerly 
limit of lot ten ninety-one feet five Inches, 
to the westerly limit of lot number eleven; 
aa shown on said plan 609 ; thence south
erly along the westerly limit of lot number 
eleven aforesaid eighty-four feet eight • 
Inches, to the southwesterly angle of lot . 
eleven ; thence westerly along the norther
ly limit of the concession road allowance 
In front of said concession two ninety-one 
feet five Inches, more or less, to-the place 
of beginning. Also lot ten, according to 
said plan number 609, and lot number 
three, on the north aide of the Don and 
Danforth-road, according to registered plan 
number 936, filed In the Registry Office for 
the County of York, together with the 
right of way over the north twelve feet of 
lota one and two, according to same plan 
and subject to the right of way over the 
north twelve feet of the said lot three.

Terms : Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of
EaleROBlNSON, O’BRIEN A GIBSON, 
Vendor’s Solicitors, 74 Ohurch-atreet, To

ronto. 886

rtieaamong the pa: 
rd only to 
then have no

th»a

claim
Dated

. N the Matter of the Estate of John 
I A. Oag. late of the City of To
ronto. In the County of York, 
Hotelkeeper, Deceased.

Pursuant to the statute In that behalf, 
notice Is hereby glvep that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate of 
John A. Oag, late of the City of Toronto, 
hotelkeeper, deceased, who died ou or 
about the 19th day of June, 1896. are re
quired to send particulars of such claims 
to ua, the undersigned, solicitors for Isabella 
Oag, administratrix of the estate and pro
perty of said deceased, on or before the 
25th day of August, 1896, after which date 
the assets will be distributed, regard being 
had only to those claims of which notice
shall have been received. ______ _ _
MURDOCH, CAMERON A MACDONALD, 

2 Court-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administratrix.

Toronto, July 15th, 1886. 6666

j
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N °EstA?eTof JCoBhEnPKS2K Att 
of the City of Toronto,In the County 
of York, Expressmen, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, 
that all creditors and other persons hav
ing claims against the estate of the anove- 
named John Sweeney, who died on or about 
the 28th day of January, 1866, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the 
undersigned administrators, on or before 
the 31et day of July, 1896, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, and a 
statement of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities, If any, held by them.

And further take notice thht the said 
mlnietrators will Immediately after the 
last-mentioned date proceed to distribute 
the estate of'the said deceased among the 
parties entitled, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said administrators 
shall then have had notice, and the said 
administrators will not be responsible for 
the said assets, or any portion thereof, ao 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
they ahail not then have had notice,
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS Co 

69 Yonoz St., Tobohto.
By EDGAR A MALONE, their Solicitors.

Dated, 3rd July, 1896. 6666

C.J.TÜWNSEMD&CO.
MORTGAGESALE

OF

STORE PROPERTY.
ad*

€ 1

Under and by virtue ot the power of sale 
contained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on. 
Saturday, the 25th day of July, 1896, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction 
Rooms of Messrs. O. J. Townsend 
pany, No. 22 King-street west, the fol
lowing property, namely, that valuable 
store property known as No. 199 Brune- 
wick-avenue, and situate on the south
east corner of Brunswlck-avenue and Bus- 
sex-avenue. The said property has m 
frontage of 27 feet by a depth of 100 feet- 
Upon the 'ot Is a good store and stable.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserved bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
eale, balance to be paid in one month 
without Interest. . .

For further particulars and conditions o*
RC>AF?PCUHRY, GUNTHER A GREEN, 

Vendors’ Solicitors,
28 Adelalde-street east,

> Toronto.

A tiom-

T ENDUES.

m

Notice to Contractors
636361

QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY WIDENING. C.J.TOWNSEHD&CO.
'SAlternative tenders will be received by MORTGAGE SAtiE of 

registered post only, addressed to the Chair- 1YI perty. -t—3* ? 
man of the Board of Control. City Hall, under and by virtue of the Power of Sale
Wednesday,UtAugugtt012th,° 1896, For ?he “ gfjSSSJS Silt

Wide..., or Queen Subw.y. .‘iSSKJTSlk

.aKVarfflnednt S& StTdJ^
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and after o'clock noon, all and singular that cer- 
Wednesday, 29th Inst., 16D6. tain parcel or tract of and and premlaes

A deposit in the form of a marked cheque, situate, lying and being in the City of^To- 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, routo, in the County of York, being com-
ofrthe*work tondwef*fo^^mnatnacc5ippany
E£bder- #thetWUe lf 66 Plan °Nfo. 682°BtUpoï<8aldDpreml»?s'î’taa'd

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa- to be erected ! dwelling house known as 
tares of the contractor and his sureties, or No. 26 Norfolk-avenue. The sale will be 
they Will be ruled out as Informal. subject lb a reserve bid.Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac- Terms of sale : Pen per cent, of the 
-oînïnrt 1 purchase money to be paid at the time or

p BERNARD SAUNDERS, sale, and the balance within 30 days there.
Chairman Committee of Work». tt,parther particulars and conditions will 

J* FLEMING, Mayor, - be ma(je known at the time of sale, and 
Chairman Board of Control. m ^ obtained in the meantime upon 

Toronto, July 23rd, 1896. aDDllcatlon to the undersigned.
PP HOLMES & GREGORY.

Canada Life Building. 46 King-street west, 
Toronto, Vendors* Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, June 26, 1896. 6668

City Pro-

•f

NOTICE.
........ .

Public Notice la hereby given that, under 
<• The Companies’ Act," letters patent have 

■en Issued under the Great Seal of Can
ada, bear.ng date the 1st day of July, 1890, 
incorpomttng John Irvine Davidson of the 
City of Toronto, merchant ; John Dunlop 
Hay of the same place, merchant ; Mary 
Davidson of the same place, wife of the 
said John Irvine Davidson ; Elizabeth 
Strathearn Hay of the same place, wife of 
the said John Dunlop Hay ; William- Hen- 
dri» of the City of Hamilton, contractor, 
and William Logan of the City of Toronto, 
aforesaid, accountant, for the following 
purposes, via. ; The purchasing of or oth
erwise acquiring the good-will, 
and assets of the who esale grocery 
of Davidson A Hay, Toronto, Ontario, or 
such part of such assets aa the company 
may desire to purchase, and the carrying 
on In all Its branches of a general grocery 
business, the business of warehousemen 
and dealing In wines and liquors, by the 
name of "The Davidson A Hay (limited), 
with a total capital stock of one hundred 
thousand dollars, divided Into one thousand 
shares of one hundred dollars.
Stote’of êLXfhMh day M 

JOSEPH POPE,
Under-Secretary of State.

S

C.J.T0WNSENB&CO.
AUCTION SALE ot Desirable City 
n Property.

t
Pursuant to the power of sale contained i 

In a mortgage, which will be produced a* 
the time of sale, there will be sold by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers.
22 King-street west, on Saturday, the 25th 
day of July, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following (fioperty, vis., the southerly 22 
feet of lot No. Thirty-four and the north
erly 22 feet of lot No. Thirty-five, being S 
totaJ frontage of 44 feet on the west aide 
ot Sherldan-avenue, by a depth of 132 feet, 
according to Registered Plan No. 438.

Upon the premises Is said to be erected 
a roughcast dwelling house, containing 7 
rooms, with modern conveniences. There 
Is also a wooden stable on the premises.

The property la known aa No. 14 Sherl
dan-avenue. Immediate possession can b*
^Terins of sale very favorable and will be 
made known at time of sale, or can be as
certained on application to the Auctioneers. 
Messrs. Drayton A Dunbar, 7 York Chamb
ers, Toronto-street, Toronto, or

SMITH, RAE A GREER.
Vendors' Solicitors,

25 Toronto-street.
Toronto;

'

business 
firm

/

Forty-five emigrants from the New 
England States passed through the 
city yesterday on their way to the 
Canadian Northwest to farm.

/*
086

Toronto, JtPy 6, 1896.
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THE LEADER in the race for popularity is undoubtedly PASSENGER. TRAFFIC.

EXCURSIONS!“Ludella” JULY n 
AUG. 3HALIFAX CARNIVAL

$81.70
84.55VI* Montreal-Quebeo and rail return

Via Boston, return...............................
Via Boston, return via New YorkCeylon Tea—an even blend, once tasted always used. Try it 

and be convinced. Ask your grocer for a half-pound packet 
Blue Label at 12 i-2c.

86,05

PERSIA AND OCEAN
Tuesday-Saturday 8 p.m. Montreal return, 

$14, meals and bertha Included.

H. P. ECKARDT & CO- RICHELIEU & ONTARIO STEAMERSToronto Wholesale Agents. daily, except Sunday, 9 p.m,, 1000 Islands, Mont
real. Quebec, Saguenay.

Berth* Reserved Through.
940

PASSENGER TBAJmc.PASSENGER TRAFFIC, Barlow Cumberland,
•d Agent, 79 Tonge-Street, Toronto.Niairara Falls Part & River Bailva;ANDROCHESTER

. . Two Dollars . .
EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

RETURN
The Beit Electric Railway In the World.

Queeneton to Chippewa/alon 
gara Gorge, through Victoria 
paat the Falla and Rptfida, 
one end- with steam aa#- for : 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falla.

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ail New M Lie
g the NIa- 
Park and 

, connecting at 
Toronto, and at

346BY THE PALACE STEAMER
Rates, dates and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto And Adélalde-streat*. Toronto 

Telephone, 2010,

EMPRESS OF INDIA
STR. A. J. TYMON

WILSON PARk/n.Y.$2.00 to London
Beaver Line to Europèand Return.

Saturday, July 26, leavlngat 8 a.m.
Mondey. July 97th, Whitby. Oshaws end Bow- 

manville, leaving City Wharf at 5 p.m. : good to 
return any time during *fB|on. Round trip 
tickets 60c. For excursion rates apply to J. L. 
Swain, Yonge-etreet Wharf.

Aug. 3rd, ’96,Good for 
9 Days

bv Peter Ogden Lodge. Tickets obtained at Bta- 
tien from Committee.

Leave Montreal.
Lake Ontario....-...............July 15, daylight

“ Huron............................ “ 22, “
“ Superior...............;... .Aug. 5,
“ Winnipeg................. ” 12,
44 Ontario......................... '* 19,

For passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-streets ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson & 
Heath, 69% Yonge-street; N. Weatberston, 
93 York-streèt. For freight and passage 
apply to 8. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mauager, Montreal.

26C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN-250
CHIPPEWA’’—“CORONA”—“CHICORA

BOOK TICKETS.

Qteamer

GREYHOUND,
’Terala" and “Ocean" to Montreal. 
‘•Bearer’’ 83. Line to Liverpool.

Saturday, 25th July, 1896. 
Leave Oakville 7 15 am., 12 noon 5 and 9 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 am., k 15 and 7 p.m. 

Yonge-Street Wharf (heat aide).
ROBINSON & HEATH,

186 Custom House Brokers, Vè\i Yonge-st

ST. PHILIP’S CHURCH THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE. WHITE STAR LINE.
ANNUAL EXCURSION

To Niagara Falls, Table Rock
AND DUFFKBIN ISLANDS ON

TUESDAY, JULY 28th
AT 7.45 A. IL, VIA

Str. Empress of India. G. T. R. 
and Electric Railway.

Ticket»-Adults $1, children 60c. For aale by 
committee end at office of Empress on Wharf.

Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewison to Niagara— 
Falls—through the historic gorge at water’s edge, 
passing Devil’s Hole,Queeueton Heights, Brock’s 
Monument, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids and in 
full view of the Great Catar set—through main

CALLING ATNEW YORK to . LIVERPOOL— 
QÜEEN8TOWN.

88. Adriatic...,.............July 291
88. Germanic..«•»*,.»..........Aug, 51 %t
86. Teutooto.ee»•••».»»••...Aug. 12 V xNIOOIL 
88. Britannic ...$*# $$/.-.» ..Aug. 191 
88. Majestic..**.-..**«.'.»**».Aug. 26J 

For rates and other Information apply to
OH AS, A. PIPON,
. General Agent 4b Ontario, 

ft Klng-et east, Toronto.

streets and past all hotels and railway stations, 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Oo.’e steam- 

Lewiston and with all railways and steam
ers at the Falla The only route through the 
Gorge.
J. W« Chapman, C P A , Cor. King and Yonge 

Streets, Toronto.

era at
461

ad ft 7

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CQ.’Y ALLAN LINESummer Cruises In Cool Waters 
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.GRIMSBY AHD HAMILTON ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at’Movllle).
Montreal. Quebec.

•Lanrentlan...........July 4....July 4, 8 p.m.
Mongolian........July 11....July 11 3 p.m.Sardinian-...............July 18....July 19 9 a.m.
Numldlan.................July 25... .July 25 3 _
Parisian..............Aug, 1......Aug. 2 9 a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, July 21, 
first cabin, $45 and $50.

Passengets can embark at Montreal the 
nrevions evening after 7.

•The Lanrentlan carries first cabin only 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numldlan 

Larentlan will not atop at Rlmouskl 
or Moville.

New York to Glsigow, July 9, State df 
California^Q$, PAgsAQH

cabin Derry and Liverpool, 552.00 
and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, 
$34 and 86.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

The Iron Twin-screw steamer CAMPANA, 
with all modern accommodations, la Intend
ed to leave Montreal at 2 p.m. on Monday, 
August 3rd, 17tb, 31st, September 14th, 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Intermediate 
■pints. Through connection to Halifax, 
N.S., St. John, N.B., Boston and New York.

For folders, tickets and berths, apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
ARTHUR AHERN; secretary, Quebec.

•tr.QDBMN CITY 
Frees Vonge-sA Wharf.

GRIMSBY PARK,
m. Also Monday. July 

ReturnSaturday, July 25th, 9 p.
27th, and Toeeday. July 28tb, at 9 a.m. 
fare—OiSo» For information apply

A. B. DAVISON.
44 Front-street East.

p.m.

Tel 2819.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO, ItllESW 111 SITUE IFTfflOII andSaturday and 
Wednesday Afternoon

EXCURSIONS
ST —

Str. Lakeside to Ôt. Catharines
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side) every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m , going 
through the locks of the Welland Canal; return
ing. leaving 8t Catharine* at 7 p.m. Fare for 
round trip 50c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon
day 75a D. MILLOY & 00.$ Agents.

Return Trip SOc.
A first-clam Orchestra accompanies this trip, 

p.m. Saturday to Monday ro- 
leave dally at 7.80 and It am. $

First

leaving here at 2 
turn 85c. Boats 
2 and 6.15 p.m. 186

H. BOURLIER, 
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Llne$ 1 King-street West, Toronto.*Tr Str. XiAKBSIDB
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east side), 
at 8.40 p.m., for'ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at I Port Dalhonsle with trains for 
a'l points </a the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick
ets for sale at C.P„R. office, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat

$ You’d be Surprised GET NORTHERN TRANSIT CO.
■OYAl MAIL STEAMERS.

Lighted throughout by electricity. Bunking In 
those connection with the G.T.R, and 

UP.B. companies.
excursions to

A at the care taken with Cettarn Seed.
Y Some say we’d get Jut aa event aale 
m far lest earelolly prepared feed, 
A And perhaps It's tone. Bet we pre-
Y fer le satisfy ear ewit Ideas a. to 
( I what birds require, though we may 
( | net make aa much profit as do some

packers ef so-called bird foods.

COTTAM’S SEED,
with patent “Bird Bread." I» field 

everywhere at Ifi cents. *

D. MILLOY & ÇO., Agents.

MACKINACHo, for Wilson I
<DsSfr4W. rr»

Steamers Maj*«ric and Pacific. 
Steamer» ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC AND 

PACIFIC leave Cotltngwood MONDAYS, 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.30 
P.111, and Owen Sound at 11.45 p.m., on arrival 
of traîna Steamer Atlantic will not caU at 
Mackinac. Six day»’ tailing among the beauti
ful Island» ot the Georgian Bay, Maoltoulln and 
Lake Huron, calling at all porta to Mackinao. 
For the round trip from Colllngwoed and 

Owen Sound rincluding meals and berths)
From "Toronto," Hamilton,‘ Giieiph. Si. 

Thomas, Ihgersoll, Woodstock, London 
or Stratford

PARRY SOBS» AND KIEL ARSKY 
The .tourner Northern Belle leaves CoUingwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p-m. for Midland, 
Parry Bound, Bynfi Inlet, French River and Kil- 
larney, there connecting with the Mein Lino for 
the Sault and all port». Return Tickets—Three 
days' sell (Including meals and cabin berth) only 
fit. Same trip from Toronto and Hamilton filO.M 

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.B., to 
H„ E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 28 
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Collingwood.

STEAMER EURYDICE845

will run to Wilson, N.Ÿ., on Saturday, 
July 25th, leaving her wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, at 7.80 a.m. Return tickets 
50c; on eale at 248 Spadina-avenue, or 
at Palmer House, or at A. F. Webster’s, 
corner King and Yonge, or at boat.

Do You Wish Your 
Canary to Be in 

Song and Beauty?
If «0 010 BROCK’S BIRD SEED- In

each 10c 1-lb paexét there 1* » cake of

BIRD TREAT

?
$14.00

$18.60.

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS
which Is an invaluable article for birds, 
▲sk your grocer, druggist çr floor and 
feed dealer for it.

ON SALE.

A. F.WBBSTBR
N. E. Corner King and Yomre-streete.

81 Oolborne-st, 
TORONTO.mu emit

U Telephone 767. MAGNIFICENT SERVICE VIA TOR
+

NIAGARA RIVER LINEeducational.
— TO TH1 —

LOWER ST. LAWRENCE AND ATLANTIC 
COAST SEASIDE RESORTS.

Niagara Navigation Co.
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun
day), on and after MONDAY, 

JUNE 8th;
STEAMERS

“ Chlpoewa ” and “Chloora ” 
will leave Yonge-street Wharf (.Eaet Side) at 
7 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.4-5 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queeneton and Lewis
ton. connecting with the New York Central & 
Hudeon River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewis
ton Railway. Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Park & River Railway.

» JOHN FOY, Manager.

WHITBY. ONT,
Recent1 y enlarged and provided with 

every modern comfort In the shape of 
steam heating, electric lighting, bath 
rooms, etc. Universally acknowledged by 
all who have seen it to be the largest, 
most elegant ai^d best equipped college 
for women in Canada. Iil educational work 
it stands unequalled, being the only 
Ladies’ College In the country sending up 
students regularly for the first two years’ 
examinations of Toronto University. Mag-

2 DULY FIST EXPRESSTRAINS 2
Leave Tqrontp, making close 

connections for
Portland, Old Orchard, Boston, 

Quebec, Little Metis, Dal- 
housle and Halifax.

organ, concert grandpianos, etc. wFlL RE-OPEN SEPT. 8th. 
Send for Calendar to REV. J. J. HARE, 
Ph., D., Principal.

nificent new m FII1ST minis II M TIES! THUS

NIAGARA FALLS LINE On Thursday the Seaside and White 
Mountain special leaves Toronto at 
10.00 p.m. for Portland.

It’s the finest train In America Full 
Information at

30

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. DOUBLE TRIPS
EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R,

Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and all 
points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office on 
whart

6246

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1 KING-ST- W-Founded 1829.
Principal G. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.

The college will re-open on September 
9th. Full particulars about admission will 
be. furnished on application to the princi
pal or to John Martland, M.A., LL.D. 
(Queen’s Royal, Niâgara-on-tlie-Lake), who 
will, during the vacation be at the college 
each Thursday for personal consultation 

Park, July, 1896.

ÇEASIDE, LAKE
MOUNTAIN RESORTS

AND
Family books for sale.

are best reached by the
63Deer

oiMiim eu min smiisiips
DIVIDEND NOTICE. Liverpool Dervloa.

From Montreal 
Labrador,..............................*.....................

and III connection» viaDIVIDEND NOTICE I Steamer.
OCEAN, RIVER. LAKE and RAIL 

j 88. ATHABASCA S"” SS&tt. 
s ss. MANITOBA

1Aoglom&B......... 8Vancouver....... . •••

electric light, •P»riou.^romen.de decks
King and Yonge- 

D. TORRANCE ft OO.,
Ganeral Agents, Montreal.

Pram Owen Sound
Every Thursday, 8 p.m.

Direct for Sault Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Fort William.

The Dominion Bank
•treats.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
per cent upon the capital stock of this 

Institution has this day been declared for 
the current quarter, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House In this 
city on and after Saturday, the 1st day of 
August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

3 From Windsor
Avery Saturday, 8 p.m.

246 s SS. ALBERTA
The SS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA. For Sarnia, Mackinac, Sault Stfi. 

Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William.

Connection» at Porta ot CaU with Railroads to 
the Western,States, Meuliooa, Rocky 

Mountains and Pacific Coast.
The Only Line vie Crawford Natch and 

through the heart of the White Mountains 
to Peril and and Did Orchard Beach

Algoma Mills, Theaaalon, Bruce Mines, 
HiUon, Port Finlay, Richards' Landing. 
Sault Ste. Marie. * mid Put-tn-Bay uiruuvn 
in, 1000 Islande of the north channel
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.___

Will leave Windsor Tuesday 
at 2 30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
rseorztan Bay porta, etc., and Windsor for 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at 10.30
PFor freight and passenger rates, time 
cards, tickets, etc., apply to GEO. W. 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
any agent of either die Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 246

30

Toronto, 25th June, 1896.
The Short Line to St. Andrew’s. St. John, 

Halifax, and all points in the HarltlDR. PHILLIPS and Friday Frevl
Choice ef 1SSI TOURS to ell parte of the 

World.
For Tickets, Time Tables. Reservations on 

Steamers and Sleeping On re apply to any Ticket 
Agent Canadian Pacific Railway, or

C.E MCPHERSON
Asat. General Pawnger Agent.

1 Klng-St. East, Toronto.

Late of Nsw York CHy
Treat» all chronic and specie 
dtseasea of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of toe urinary organs cured in 
a far days DR. PHILLIPS. 
246 16014 Kisg-et. W, Toronto

l
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■e Ber» the fiorarwt 
Menmfeclerere HeH 
Altered—XotlilnK Wl 
DlreetloH Daring (1 
and Trade Mart Kei 

lHftî—Manitoba H 

Be Settled Within 
Wervows Utile ■*» 
Former Bedfellow» 1

Montreal. July- 21 
peHttcal demonetratlc 
yesterday was ot con 
nnce, the Premier, Ho 
Fisher, Geoffrion, Mtt 
of looalTd.P.’s being p 

The Premier began 
Ibervile was historic ( 
the soil had been coi 
blood of the patriots i 
ed them to return 1 
posed, for, if there Is 
he particularly desire 
Government, It was 
Minister ofr Public XV 
mler enumerated the 
the Cabinet, and said 
Blr Richard Cartwrlgt 
nânce Minister, but 1 
eonal to himself, and 
soon explain. Sir ' Rlci 

his duty to decline tha 
gardlng the portfolios, 
had to be adhered to, b 
tion of the department 
the order of the day.

Will Reform th< 
Hon. Mr. Laurier als 

eervative press was n 
have an announcemen 
policy. He could tell 
that the policy of the 
power would be ldent 
as In opposition. " XV 
ed then we will now.pi 
said the Premier. “XI 
tion we advocated tari 
was the first article c 
The people gave us pa 
demanding that this i 
carried out, and our I 
mises will not go untu 
form will not be procei 
ly pr Imprudently. K 
done
lng session, which will 
devoted to the voting < 
following session will 
place In January, 1897 
Hon. Mr. Fielding will 
self into communication 
ufacturers Srihe counti 
all sections of the pec 
down a tariff that wl 
lng sufficient protectlor 
tries of Canada, lights 
of taxation which now 
vily upon the masses.”

To Help Agrtea 
Agriculture, he said, 

and, although the prie 
ducts Is regulated by 
the other aide, we can 
storage and better fact 
atlantlc commerce.

The Northwest mus 
and a greater populatio 
fertile country. Hon. N 
figured out that if five 
dians pay 127,000 Inters 
the public debt, that if ' 
lion people In Canada 
would only have to i 
the present amount.

frrrrmlli
The Canadian Premlei 

for preferential trade v 
tain, stating that it wo 
Icy of the new Ooven 
upon the Imperial auth 
dom of giving Canadlai 
ference In her market 
duty against foreign c 
held, however, that th< 
tween Canada and the 
were not sufficiently a 
lng the past quarter of 
Governments at Ottawa 
ton had not treated ee 
proper manner. He pr 
his best endeavors to 
change, so that the one 
other as a friend, rathe 
tny. for he believed" we 
to Great Britain and si 
to the United States.

Manitoba Hr he
The leader then took 

toba school question, s 
had every reason to bel 
matter would be settl 
months.

Discussing the result c 
tion and the cry of Fren 
he said that the formatl 
rier Ministry was the 
could give to this ace 

Quebec Province,” 
Prime Minister “ does 
nominated, neither do. 
dominate

*

"Su

4

X

in this direction

8

Favor#

and although °sheher *“
of the political situatl. 
my natlveiprovince abut

“The lafWm

may

eu» Tery
Hon. Mr. Tarte 

characteristic also
Torv|St What he ^termed 

Toryism of Ontario. ]
Intone of the first me 
♦a . the new Goveri 
law abS,Utl°n of the Dor 
; -H? Claimed that
ed Lh?a not been Prop 
fv n l*} the councils of tl

•bo °od that thisî?_„lon*?r represented 1
out ,tn<J ihe Carons. 1 
tree. h® thleves who h;
MraTarrte ZU8t thlnk 

I am slttln»
a "«W» » chair, and." 
V..ma:liclous grin, “ I hi 
^ The* «,kl,nf Possession 
UDnn Mlnlster also ma 
ïaM capitalists and me 
ê?nmen,at the Laurier 

RnJï l are Independen

promioea1*1 also be said t
the electors'1 t"omlnaUün 
tions in J to aome st-

now 
as if t 

would be

I

I
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Id tt[e Trade: WHEAT CABLES HIGHER.1
each?1 Bauaims.lrtlrstrn$ï.75l®to % T sic”, T,)rtmt° Hstiway, 80 at 60. 

otitis. $1.25 to $1.50. Cucumbers, dozen, 30c 1 
to 40c. Tomatoes, American, case, llOc to 
$1.10. Cabbage, Cnnadlau, $1 to $1.25 per 
barrel. New potatoes, per bush, 40c.

Peaches, 40c to 50c. Plums, $1.20 to $1.25.

loan companies. T H XI
WESTERN CANADA LOAN NORTHERN BELLE GOLD MINING CO.AND SAVINGS CO.A THE CHICAGO MARKET ACTIVE AND 

IRBEGUEAR.
AWAY AHEAD LIMITED.Established 1863.

STABLE FITTINGS0.^.1... Î For the fall seasonLOmDIOte : 1896 our sales up to
_ ~ _ ; to aro much lar-
Range of ’0s0gR^
QomnlûC i usual. Better values, 
OallipiCb -larger selections, 
| „ ; merchants learning

■: by experience that 
i they can buy to hot- 
I ter advantage from 
"'us than by import.
, ing, are some of the 
i principal reasons for 

TroilûlorQ ( this decided advance 
1 I d wUIUI p in our sales. Our [ stock is now almost 

; complete. Filling let- 
' ter orders a spe
cialty.

Offices, No. Z6 Churo i-street, Toronio
Corner Mela-street and Porleg»-»Tenua 

Winnipeg.
Made in Cast Iron,

Malleable Iron,
Brass and Bronze Metal.

The New York Stocl Wfeel I» Unsealed, 
(lasing glrndy Canadian «eenrltle» 
«■let and Steady-Local Wheat Market 
Firmer-Provisions Weaker at Chicago 
—Latest Financial News.

The price of the stock of this company will be advanced 
to ten cents per share on Tuesday next, the 28th inst.1 : 1

For theI
Subscribed Capital........

Paid-up Capital.................
Reserve...........................................
Contingent Fund.............

Bowling Tournament
We bave jusd

TAŸLOR Sl SON. - 
First Quality

$3,000.00 
1,600,000 

77 0,000 
70.000

Architects ami Builders
Send for our new Caialoj-uo of Stublo 

Fittings. Wo inako and carry in 
stock the flm-st and most complete 
line in Camula. Our line ot

Builders’ Hardware
is very complete.

received a stock of
Glasgow,WALTERS. LEE,

Manager.
Friday Evening, July 24. 

Cash wheat at Chicago 57%c.
. r Puts on Sept, wheat 57%c to 57 %c, cull»

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS " Puts on Sept, corn MKc, calls 2614c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 24.00 for 

October.

Pellatt & Pellatt,Our Cull and Inspect.

COMPANY 36 King-Street East, Toronto.-1

RICE LEWIS & SONCattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 2500, 
Including 1500 Texans ; best grades steady, 
others weak.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO.,Office—Cor. King * Vlctorla-sts., Toronto.
GEO. A. COX, Piesldent.

Capital Subscribed.........................$2,500,000 00 I Peas are %d lower in Liverpool, at 4s 7d.
Capital Paid-up. ............. ... 1,200,000 00 Wheat futures are very strong In Liver-
comwXnd":::::::::;:: clo,,oe at ao 8<,Teoce <* ________ ____________

Debenture. I.sued in Currency or Sterling, toîday?‘"l2,OOoT offlela”f Thu*sil *y 24 693° CHICAGO MARKETS. Duhi tb’*4'uad"So.?' p'n r., to and 7% i higherSnd ^closed unchanged,

payable In Canada or Great Britain. left over, 3000. Estimated for Saturday’ Henry A. King & Co. report the following Cflible, 137*4 and 130% ; Postal Telegraph, closed Ann.
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort- 8000. Market active and 5c higher Heavy fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 75 and 74% : Telegraph, lu5 and lut) : Corn—Trade comparatively quiet, and a
gages,and Municipal Debentures purchased, shippers, $2.70 to $3.25. ’ to-day : Richelieu, Uv and 70 ; Street Railway, 208% shade lower. Expected large receipts and

Recelnts of whpiit nt r Open. High. Low. Close und ! Uns, 178% and 178% ; Telephone, reduced demand, market did not follow thethree days were 2lti 000 eJnffls Im-huOn- Wheat-Sept. ... 5?% zJ* 57% 67% and 153 ; Toronto Street fell way. UU advance In wheat.
05.(MX) centals of A^'^an1 Corn som?. “ —Dec................ UU * to* 5U% 60% alld • Montreal, 221 and 218%; Mol- Oats were active and lower. Receipts,
time 50,600 centals ° aauiL, Corn—Sept. ..... 23% 2074 20% 20% H0,1S* ttUd 1<5 Î Toronto, 233 bld ; Mer- 217 cars.

Fxnorta nt Nnw vnrv V1 “ —May ... i. 29^4 2l>% 28% 29 * chaaits’, 170 and 102% ; Commerce, 125 and Provisions opened fair y strong at about
795 barrels tandW35Y(?'îf «imîa7. * Oats—Sept............... 18 18% 17% 17% J22 ; Ontario, 55 bid ; Northwest Laud, pr., last night’s close, but toward the latter
T95 barrels and 35,030 sacks ; wheat, 120,- .. _May ........... 21% 21% 20% 29% 50 asked. ; part of the session the market eased off.

, u ■ Pork-Sept............... 0 20 0 27 U5 012 To-day’s saleg-Duluth, 25 at 4 ; Cable, 25
TxRec*ipf8 ,of ^heat at Minneapolis and. “ —Jau................. 7 02 7 10 90 0 92 ût 13ü» 50 at 130%, 5 nt 137. 25 at 130%, 75
Du nth to-day, 280 cars, as against 137 the Lard-Sept............... 3 37 3 40 25 3 27 at 137 ï *««tal, 40 at 70, 200 at 75%. 25 nt 1
corresponding day of last year. 1 “ —Jan................ 3 70 3 70 00 3 00 74% ! Uas, 25 at 178. 40 at 178%; Tele-1 t

Itlbs—Sept................ 3 40 3 10 25 3 30 pi?.?ne» 30 at 15-1 ; Toronto Railway ,175 at i
“ —Jau............ 3 55 3 55 42 3 42 BK) at 0u%. 25 at 05% ; Ontario, 5 at I

jur d.
longe anal Adelulde-*!*.

*40

Corner King and Vlotona-etreata 
7 oronto.

; traders are rather bullish. Northwest re- 
! cclpts were 280 cars, against 137 cars a 
I year ago. Liverpool cabas opened firm, 

quoted wheat %d to %4 
Futures

Prepare for Winter.MONTREAL STOCKS.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front-Sts- East 

Toronto.
1

Executors and Trustees are auth
orized by law to Irjxi 
Debentures of this Company.

est In he
CAUGHT IN THE DERRICK.

AT LOW COST.FRED, G. COX. E. R. WOOD.
Secretary.Manager.

The Awfhl Death of Charles Thompson, a 
Young Married Man of Orangeville 

—He Lived Twemly-Four Boar».
Orangeville,July 24.—(Special.)—Chas. 

Thompson, a young married man who 
lived in Orangeville, died at his home 
at noon yesterday as a result of Injur
ies received In a terrible accident the 
day before. Thompson was an em
ploye of the Owen Sound Stone Com
pany, whose quarries are about a mile 
from Orangeville. He was standing 
on a coil of rope, which was attached 
to a derrick. The workman on the 
Serrlck, never dreaming that Thompson 
was on the rope, commenced to hoist 
it. Thompson endeavored to get off 
the rope and became entangled in it. 
He was carried up into the air and 
then fell with terrific force between 
two large rocks. Fellow-workmen 
Picked him up in a terribly mangled 
condition, his brains oozing from a 
horrible gash in the skull. He was 
carried to his home, where he strug
gled hard for life for 24 hours.

-
jvh

Md*gages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

ONEY TO LOAN Tins is Uic cheapest and best time te

good houses are now heated" with ttil 
system. Get estimates before the busy 
season. 246 f

On ) Keep 
looking upTHE HUES» i Lfiil CO.. LIMITED,1| Crushpd

78 CHURCH-STBEET. 13S | kJl j

THE CNDIN MUTULLOAN AND f ROCk Salt ! 

INVESTMENT CO.

ÛU.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES ADAMSON & CO. Tie Bennett & Wright Co., LIFine Bronza Hardware 
“McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 

“Lepaie’s” Door Checks.

The Eby-Blaln adver
tisements In

.
Lake Stone. 
Sower Pipe. 
Pressed Brick. 
Drain Tile.

Lake Gravel. 
Cement. 
Common Brick. 
Booting Tile.

72 Queen-Street East
<S Is much better tor Ice Cream 
® freezing than the common salt is. ® 
S We have it iu any quantity. 8 
® Telephone 2487,
{$ TORONTO SALT WORKS. §

SvaacaiBEC Oapîtol........$5,000.000
Pai$-üp Capital

HEAD OFFICE SI Y on ge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits ot $1 

and upwards.

The
Canadian
Grocer.

BELL TELEPME626,000
6AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. Wharf, Esplanade,

Foot Jarvis-Street. *‘J
6 Adelaide East.

WHEAT markets
Closing prices at leading point. :

Chicago .............
New York ...
St. Louis ...........
Milwaukee ....
Toledo .............
Detroit, red ...........................
Duluth, Nd. 1 hard ..........
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 57c
Toronto, white ...........................
Toronto, No. 1 hard .................. .......

The enterprising brokerage firm of Henry 
A— King & Co. has issued a neat little 
pojrket reference book of prices of stocks, 
grkin and provisions, Interesting statistics 
for the speculator. Send to Henry 
King & Co., 12 King-street east, ro 
copy.

OP CAN ADA,BRITISH MARKETS. .
Liverpool, July 24.—Wheat, spring, 5s ____________ __ ________

Od to tis Id ; red winter, 5s l%d to 5s NEW YORK STOCKS.
3%d ; No. 1 Cal., 5s l&d to 5s 5d; corn, 2s The range of prices is as follows :
toMii ; peas, 4s /d ; pork, 45s Od ; mrd, 10s
Od; tallow, lus tkl; bocou, heavy, l.e., 23s , Open High Low Close
Od; do., light, l.c., 23s Od; do., heavy, 23s Am. Sugar Trust.. 104)4 101% 103% 101%
Od; cheese, white, 34s 6d; do., colored. SSs. Amer. Tobacco ... 59 59

London—Opening—Wheat off coast steady, i Cotton OH .................. 8% 8%
o.u passage Arm nut little doing. English Atchison, 8 as’s pd. 77% 12 11% 11% .... , ... , „ „

57%c Country markets steady. Maize off coast Chic., Bur. & Q.... 04% 65% 04% 05% McIntyre & XVardwe'l (John J. Dixon) re-
qulet. on passage rather firmer. Chicago Gas ........... 53 53 % 51% 52% I celved the following despatch from their.

Liverpool—Spot wheat ttrm ; futures firm Canada Southern .. 44% 44% 44 44%. branch office In Chicago :
at 4s lu%d for July, Aug. and Sept., 4s lid £• C. C. & 1................ 23% 24 23% 23% ! The wheat market opened with an easier
for Oct. and 4s ll%d for Nov. Maize quiet £ela- * Hudson ... 121 121 120 120 feeling, under the influence of the sharp
at 2s 10%d for July and Aug., 2s lid for Pe;a’ ,L- & W. ... 151% 151% 151% 151% break In New York stock market, literal
Sept, and 2s ll%d for Oct. Flour, 15s 9d. pake Shore .................. 142 142 141 142 Northwest receipts and Improvement In

A. Baris—Wheat, 18f 45c for Aug. ; flour, 38f £ouls- & Nash............... 40% 40% 45% 45% the weather. At the small decline there;
r a 35c for Aug. Kansas, Tex., pr .. 19% 20 to 19% were good buying orders from outside, and

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures, 4a ll%d Manhattan ...................... 92% 03 90% 91% I-oeal trade also bought, causing reaction'
for July, Aug. end Sept., 4s ll%d for Opt. Missouri Pacific .. 17% 17% 17 17% of %c. A further advance was scored on
and 4s ll%d for Nov. Maize steady at Cs heather ............................. 7 7 7 7 report of liberal cash business, which fin-'
10%d for Aug., 2s ll%d for Sept, and £s „do- Pref» ................... -47% 48% 47% 4»% ally amounted to 200.000 bush, 40,000 bush'
ll%d for Oct. Fiour, 16s. gait. & Ohio.................................................... 180 1 of which being No. 2. Spring wheat sold

London—Close—Wheat off coast steady, on Y- Central................................................. 02b ! for direct export, 50,000 bush No. 2 red
passage nominally unchanged. Maize off Northwestern .. .. 94% 91% 94 94% 1 to go to Buffalo, and balance of same
coast quiet. General Electric ... 23% 23% 23 23% i grade ta local and Interior mi tiers at prices

Paris—Wheat quiet at 18f 50c for Aug. ; g°«h Island ............... 65 50 54% 55%; ranging from 00%e to 01c, f.o.b., Liberal
>ur, 38f 40c for Aug. Rubber ............................. 15% 15% 15% 15%1 clearances also bad a stimulating effect

Omaha ............................ 34 34 34 34 I but towards the close of the session there
N. Y. Gas........................................................... 143Vjb I were some heavy realizing sales made for
Pacific Mall ................... 18% 18% 18% 18% 1 account of large local operators, resulting
PUlla. & Reading ..11 11 10% 10% In a decline In New York stock market '
St. Paul ....................... 70% 70% 69% 70 The market has pulled out of the rut in
Union Pacific ............... 5% 0 5% 5%' which It has been for so long, and with
Western Union .... 79% 79% 78% 70 . continued reports of unfavorable threshing
Distillers, paid-up. 10% 11 ~ 10% 10% I yield and indisposition on part of country
Jersey Central .... 92% 92% 92 92 I to jell, with positive signs of increasing
National Lead .... 20% 20% 20% 20% ! soeculatlon we believe prices must- go
Wabash pref.............. 14% 14% 14% 14% | higher. h
I- £• & £ -,................ 16% 16% IS-
Southern Rail .......... 7% 7%
do. pref. ..................... 21 21

Wheeling....................... 8Î4 8%

..... %% 
K

.... 63%C 64%c

.... 63Î4C 64c

.... 58%c

VITALITY in MEN You can save money 
by it PUBLIC OPFIOB,

!;:!.!$ I, a

Long Distance Lines,
58 58
8% 8%

The Chief Reserves Judgment.
Under the Act of last session the 

powers of the City Council in - respect 
to license granting was transferred to 
the Police Commissioners. Yesterday 
Chief Grasett reserved judgment on 
the first application about a deputed 
license. The appeal was made I»y J. * 
E. Jones on-behalf of Mrs. Abigail 
Evans, 156 York-street, who wants to 
keep an eating house there. Her land-! 
lord, J. V. Dewar, gave testimony as 
to her character, if the Chief decides 
to refuse the application an appeal 
can be made, under the new bylaw, to 
the Police Commissioners.

1Failing Sexual 

quickly and pekma-
NESTLY cerod by mol 

healthy, vigorous 
state. Sufferers from!

07cI
or c

5 Pareons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and town. 
In Canada wtil find convenient room, 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 
night, Sundays included.

Nervous
Debility a. m. to mid*

246r Weakness . 
Varicocele

and all wasting diseases, { 
should write to me for adrlee.

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
ASSIGNER,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS.
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. 4

Ground Flat
Missing since Pension Day, â

William Higgins, a married man liv-! J 
ing at 6u Wîckson-avenue, left home | 
on July 3 to go and draw his pension. Â 
Since he left home nothing has been “ 
seen of him by his family. Mr. Hlg- I 
gins is an elderly man artti a member J 
of the Builders' Laborers’ Union. His f 
seven children and his wife are very â 

>anxious as to his whereabouts, fear- ^ 
mg that he may have met with foui é 
play. •

E. W. EVANS| I hove boen a close ^ 
student for many yoara 
of the subject or weak- P 
neeo In men, the fact k 
is. I was a enfferor my- S# 

if. Too bashful to - 
sock the aid of older 
jmen or reputablo phy- 
sloions, I invostigatod 
the subject deeply and 
discovered n simple 
but most remarkably 
successful Remedy

l SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.
Established 1864. Aecouttant, Assignee, General Fl- 

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. Blitfb CoIUmbla ^tld' otoer Mffi!

eh^^Trülhi8,^ are Suotod inff Stocks on hand.
$3.10 to $3.20, Toronto freights. - Arlington Chambers, MS

Bran—Demand limited, with cars quoted •• Yosze-e*. - - - Toronto.
$9 50* t0 *8'5° we,t' and «bons $9.25 to

Wheat—The local market to-day was 
strong, the offerings being sight. Red 
wheat sold outside at 63c, and white is 
quoted at 04c to 65c. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
lu b.e!? “L606 .afloat- Fort William, with 
59c bid. No. 1 hard, Toronto freights, 67c.

Bari 
uomln

Oats—The market Is quiet, with offer
ings fair. White firm at 18%c outside, and 
mixed at 17%c to 18c west.

Peas—The market la quiet and prices ore 
unchanged, with sales at 45c north 
and west.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at $2.50 to $2.00 on track.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet and 
prices nominal at 30c to 32c outside 
.«Corn—The market Is dull and prices nn-

..------- . closed. Yellow quoted outside at 27c to
lUgn of -i7%c« and mixed at 26%c.

IN REAR OF

83 YONGE-STREET
30 X GO

Suitable for Manufac-i| 
___ tuning

«% | Provisions strong on light receipts .with

ers sold also at the advance. Market 
closed steady on decline. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs to-morrow, 8000.

that completely cured 
,me. and lolly enlarged me 
front e shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural size 
and strength. I want every 
young or old man to know 
about it. I take a personal 
interest in snch cases, and 
no one need hesitate to 
write mo, as all co _
cations are held strictly W
confidential. I send tho recipe of this remedy
absolutely.free of cost. Do not put it off, but__
write me fully at once, yon will always bloes^^ 

day you did so. Address, £

Celery, Kalawuoo,

7%
FINANCIAL.

The local stock market «ras a little erratic 
to-day. Cable held Its own, while Postal 
Is down more than 1 per cent., to 74%.

The Merchants'..Bank to-day withdrew 
$100,000 gold from the Treasury.

Consols are unchanged, closing to-day at 
113 7-16 for money and at 113% for account.

Earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
third week of July were $417,000, an In
crease of $68,000.

Canadian Pacific la % easier In London, 
closing at 60%. St. Paul closed lower nt 
72. Er,ie at 14%. Reading at 5%, N.Y.C. at 
95 and Ill. Central at 94%.

The improved state of trade In Britain 
Is emphasized by the
capital issues In .London this year aggre- 
gate, 09 compared with *58,923,-
000 in 1895 and-£35,286,000 In 1894.

Bank clearings fit Montreal this week 
were $10,987,734, as against $11,142,288 the 
corresponding weelg of last year.

Minor t'nsea In Police Conn.
Yesterday afternoon XVilliam Porter, 

for trespass in The Telegram building, 
was fined $h and costs or 20 days, no 
time given. E. Wilson, for assault, 
got $2 and costs or 30 days; George C., 
Anderson, for riding a bicycle on the 
sidewalk, $1 and costs; Louis Bush, 
for keeping a push cart standing on 
the street, $2 or 30 days; and "Mary 
Healy, for disorderly conduct $2 
costs or 30 days.

! Established IBM.s.
STOCKS BOiSLITOTESaf.~”Tra<ie dUl1’ with Ptices purely

P
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

pai
| JOHN STARK & CO
I Tel. 880. BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
â

and

Anticipating 
the Future

26 Toronto-Street.
[Indap û
■Made a welie

Hold lip tbe Staye.
Colorado Springs, Col., July 24.—The 

six horse stage, operated in connection 
with the Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf 
railroad.and running between this city 
a'‘.a. Cripple Creek, was held up and 
robbed by three highwaymen yester
day afternoon at Beaver Park, 20 miles 
fiorn Colorado Springs. The robbers 
Secured $400 In cash and relieved the 
14 passengers of their jewelry.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 3 13-16d. I

upland., 7 3-i6c';^(toif?tt77-io?ot8Putufea| The largest stock in Cari- Isteady ; sales, 134.000 bales. July 6.90. ! „ j . , «uoMiiLdlP |
a«e- e 9i, sept. 0.37, oct. o.so, Nov. 6.30, ad a at lowest prices. All

best English goods.
THIÎ

statement that new

e Fall and Winter Goods 
Arriving Soon

Summer Stock
Must Be Sold.

Sco oh Tweed Suitings $18 cash.

Score’s,
Store closes 1 p.m. to-day.

e.»
FERGUS80N «took;

B ro leers
>1

INDAPO Financial 
Agents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.
& BLAIKIEPXTow $350,000 TO LOAN”

Keol Estate Security, in mm to suit. Rente cel- 
eted. Vnluntleneand Arbitrations attendd to

« ITHB611A1 ------ VI.
HINDOO REMEDY Vfcz,
‘ rBODÜCBS HUE ABOVE vJ, -, -

VTltwn r«ny»aWo to cere «r*»ncy ref2»de5.'bon^ day' 1'wo 101,18 of g°0He wheat sold at 51c,

one load ot Peaa at 50c, and 400 bush of 
oats et 22%c to 23%c. Hay dud, 15 loads 

ets.ÿoRf‘^roaoNT& ,I7f,Kln$ Str=6t selling at $10 to $11 for new and at $12 to 
£S, r ONT., and leading druesisn1 $14 for old. Straw steady, six loads selling

1 at $10 to $10.50 for bandied and at $8 for 
loose. Light hogs, $5 to $5.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel........$0 65 to $0 66

“ red winter ......................  0 03 ‘
“ goose ...

Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..........

—OR— m

WM. A. LEE & SON.Three Were Urowued.
Xrancouv®r, Wash., July 24.—Corporal 

,Kds,°.n of Co- F- Mth Infantry, 
Flfc,- Charles Morris, Miss Laura Guard 
and Miss Bmma Young, all of this city, 
werj drowned while out on a boating 
exclusion on Washoughal River,In this 
county, yesterday near Fleming's Mill.

I
649-651 Yonge-SLVie are prepared to execute Plumbing « 

Heating work in any part of tint 
Get our prices and specifications.

country.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers.

General Agents
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oo.
Manchester Fire Assurance Co.
National Fire Assurance up.
Canada Accident nud Plate Glass Co.

- j Lloyd's Plate Class insurance Co.
The earnings of St. Paul for the third London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ, 

week of July show an Increase of $50,000.
No gold will be exported to-morrow.

actIve stocks to-day were : I Office 10 Adelalde-st. E
711V. St- Paul 36-5hO- R.I. Phonos 562 &2Q75.
7100, N.W. 2300, U P. 2400, J.C. 2400, Read-1 -_______________________________
lng 1600, Mo. P. 1200, L. & N. 10.300. Bur-,
llngton 11,400, Atchison 2100, C. Gas il 800 CHEESE.

u rl„3700,,ta!l tii.700. G.’ K. , Brantford, July 24.-At the Cheese 
Tobccco l^OO, Wheeling 3600, South- k«t to-day, 10 factories offered 2005 boxes i 

ern, pref., 2200. of last June and Hist 10 of July. Sales : 100 I
McIntyre & Wardwell send the -fotiowing at U%e and 14tu boxea at 6 13-lUc. 1 .

despatch tofbelr branch office lu Toronto ’ j ^ x. buyers present. Next market Friday, . Lapltal 
The market has been dull this afternoon u8' .1" . , „ ! ——

and without duy noteworthy feature The erta' JalY 24.—On the -.market to-day : Presldeat—Hon. J. c. Aiklns, P. 0,
volume of business has diminished very “>ere were over 1300 boxes-of white cheese Vice-Presidents—Sir It. J. Cartwright,
considerably, and the market seems to have lDt* 1 was all sold at 0%c and 0 15-10c. R. C. M. G., Hon. S. C. Wood, 
gone back to the hands of traders The Shelburne, July 24.—At the Cheese Board . acts as Administrator, In cuse of Intea-
go’d deposits by banks In the Treasury I hc d hen- to-day, 1523 boxes colored cheese 5?ey. or with will annexed—Executor,
Uere foot up about $17,000,000. Philadel- were hoarded, of which 455 sold at 6 13-lCr Guardian, Couimittee of LunatlJ,

OSLER & h a m M u h d SH's -s Ils »SrM!H!"e JrL
,SK‘“ whlte “ - SSi'EH SgSiS

bealersm Goverausui, Muuioipui.-Railway, can lower than last night. ° % Per cent. - A nn l~ CT> p ex ex I without charge
lrust uuU Mi»uelmueuua bco.utuiew blocs. ------------------------------------------ Î_________________ I r\. Q. „ M IVI L S (V, Cl O ' Solicitor, bringing estates to the OorporS-
ieoudou. mug.. New Xur*. Aluutreul und lorouio " • .tlon retain the professional care of same.
Exchanges nought .no sou oa commi..iou. Factory Property | Bankers and Brokers

FOR SALE OR TO LE r

on Berkeley-aireit. will, large brick stable for 
iü horaeu, ivl ÏUxüôO, low rent t j good leuuuf.

Mnra or 1%«lkrr. 5 Toroniii-nircvt

TRUSTSTHE KEITH &FITZSIMO.NS CO., LTÛ.
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.Phone 566 Toronto.

The market was dull and firm at the close 
to-day.MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market la unchanged at 5 
to 5% per cent, for call loans.
York the rate Is 1% per cent, and at Lou
don % per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 2, and the 
open market rate % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

=±=
Musi Serve HI# Term.

Mr. James Gowanlock was at the 
Police Court yesterday in the interests 
of James McLaughlin, who was sen
tenced to 3 months In the Central for 
chewing Alex Armstrong’s ear. Mr 
Gowanlock put in a plea owing to the 
prisoners excellent character, but Mc
Laughlin’s cannibalistic tendencies 
terfere ^ Magistrate to decline to in-

•r«* Liability, Accident & Common Carriers 
Policies IsMued.

At New

W.T. STEWART SCO. 0 64
...........0 49
.......... 0 30
..........  0 22%
.......... V 48

HAY AND STRAW.

0 51 31b OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

0 32
Felt and Slate Roofers. 0 23V&

Rates of exchange, as reported by 
Aemlliua Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows :

0 50
Mar-Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
52 AI1ELA1DE-ST11EET EAST, 

Telephone 098.

Estimates furnished on application.

Hay, per ton....................
“ baled......................
“ “ No. 2 .

.$ 9 00 to $14 Counter. 
Buy. Sell. 
% to 

0% to

Bet. Banns. 
Buy. Sell. 

YM to 1-10 dis 
9%|9% to 9% 

to 10Vfc|9% to 9% 
RATES IN NEW YORK.

13
OU 11 $1,000,000N. Y. Funds.. 

Stg. 00 days.., v 
do. demand.. 10

Straw, per ton 
“ baled ..

00 10

f^TLr/ctlo^'f^MLTdretr,^gast'rio'juk'es, w^hom'^hfeh‘digertton® “*e 

not go on ; a usa, being the principal 
ot headache. Parmaiee's Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, aud effect a cure!
writes^ ‘^armalee’iT'piiis^an-e^taklng^thé
In* stock D8t ten ot^cr makt‘8 which I have

50 8
Toroat DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice tub ..
“ bakers’ ....
44 pound rolls ..
“ creamery tubs ... à o 15
“ “ rolls .................o 10

Cheese, summer makes .. 0 07 
“ autumn makes ... 0 08

If so, ■ did you ever notice the I E=’=s’ tresh ................................. 0 09
ease with which it can be reduced PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

s-vss\u°^ ziW'aelected

die^luman’banul 'ïï'Zl,*'!* ^  ̂ ^ ^

Here T'U ‘ihe W.toin.SnTru^ I ^'"a' ■ ■ 12 g

manufactured by B. Liadm.n, Ros- sLlorLCUt ..........................12 25 12 73
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 1035 shoulder mess ............10 00 11 00

* Hams, smoked............................ 0 08% 0 00%
Lard, per lb................................... 0 00% 0 07
Bacon, per lb...................   0 05 0 05%
Chickens, per pair ............... u 30 0 50

.......... 0 70 0 80

..........0 00

..........0 07
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 

Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 02% $0 04
“ hindquarters ........................ o 05 —

Mutton, per lb................................. o 05
Lamb, carcase ............................. o 00
Spring lamb ....................................2 25
Veal, per lb......................................o 03

..$0 11 to $0 13 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 12

Posted.can-
cause

Actual*
Sterling, 60 days ..I 4.88 14.87% to 4.87% 

demand ..| 4.89 |4.S8% to ....
0 08 
V 14 
0 16 
0 17 
Ü 07% 
0 03% 
0 W%

ed

RUPTURED . .
?

RThe Jameson Trial.
London, July 24.—Tha trial ot Dr. 

Jameson and his fellow-officers in the 
Transvaal raid was resumed In tne 
Queen s Bench Division of the High 
Court of Justice this morning, when 
the case for the prosecution was clos
ed with the reading of treaties bear
ing upon the case and' an explanation 
of maps, etc., showing the territory in
vaded.

A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.13

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 23. July 24.

1 213% 221 218
. ... otifcj ... ■ 5b%
240 233% 240

mo
lOKIng Street Woat - Toronto. DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL K1ZK3—

SHAFTING HANGERS

Montreal- .... .
Ontario ............... .
Toronto.................
Mercoants* .,
Commerce .... 
lmpcr.nl ..... .
Dominion, xd .......... 232 ... 23U
Standard ...................... lud% luu% 104 161
Hamilton ......................152 148% 150 Its
British America ... ns n0y4 ns 115%
West. Assurance .. 155% 154% 155% 153%
Loured. Life ..............  272 208 272 2US
Consumers' Gas ... 20S 291 ^5 ... 201
Dominion Tele...... 124 121 123% 122
C N W L Co, pref.. 47
CPU Stock .......... 01 5S 09% 58
’toronio Electric .. 132 128% 132
General Electric .. 74%. 05 74 65
Com Cable Co .... 130%> 130 130% 130%
Postal Telegraph ,.. Voy2 75% 74% 74
Bell Telephone ... 154 152% 150
Montreal St lty ... 203 % 208 203 % 290%
1 oronto Railway ... 65 ot% 00 05%
Brit Can L & I.... 102 
B & L Assn ...... 75 ... ._ ...
Can L & N I.............MS 105 108 105
Canada Perm ..... 138% ... 13S
do. do. 20 p.c... 122 ... 122

Canadian S & Loan ... MS .. 10S
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120. 117% 120 117%
Dom S & I Soc.... 81 75 81 75
Farmers' L A S... loo ... 100 ...
Freehold L & S.... 105

, d0- 20 P-e - 90 ...
Hamilton Prov .... 115 llo
Hur & Erie L & S. 103
do. do. 20 p.c............... 151

Imperial L & I.... 106
Lauded B & L.....................
Lon & Can L & A.............
London Loan ....................
Ontario L & D...............
Manitoba Loah .... loo
Pcop.e’s Loan .......... 35
Real Est LAD.. 65 .
poV°Liü*iü

doSt dCo!n 25 te8:: Î"

Sales fft 11.15

.. 221

PRIVATE Medical 
Dispensary.

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private dlseases.both 
male and female, successfully treated and 
cures guaranteed. Physicians In attend
ance from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Letters an
swered confidentially. Office 183 Queen- 
street west, Toronto.

STOCKS bought and soid tor cash 
march'. .

•æswsrrrr-'iG. t. pendrith,
lateral.

.N6Ducks, pair .............
Turkeys, per lb. . 
Geese, per lb. ...

or on
10/ 101 

1^% 122 LM% 122% 
182 l/y% 18- 179%

1050 11

mmw PHONOS, \m0 08

frM^n7L™otn!oacroL,;;^’bd'^
i?%Leo?eU“teV.S S',Xe.d etc.4 These 

persons are not a^re that they can 
ôülge to their heaiCg content If they have 
on hand a bottle^>f Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that wii; 
give immediate relief, and is a sure 
for all summer comclaints.

Tubs 15c to 16c ; good to choice dairy 
ib8-;oldc f° 15c’; ,t,ul\8’ Palls »nd crocks, lue 
to 13c ; large roll, 10c to lie. Eggs, 9c. 
to 9%c. ; raspberries, 4c. to 5c. lb. Blue
berries, 4c. to 5c. lb. Black currants, 4c. 
v SF* , Conslgi.meats of above solicited.

lV *9ung & Co- Produce Commission, 
74 li ront-street cast, Toronto.

0 07 
0 00 
O 08 
3 00 
0 05

bond ool- j
*ew York and Sterling Exchange. 6 |

73 to 81 < delaide Wait Toronto. 18$1 li
ed

rpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURINd 
X the month of July, 1896, mal S 

close and are due as follows:
CLOSE.

", a malt tonic of surpassing value in Its G. T. R. East............u'.OO 8.00
action on the nerves.” * ‘ . o. & Q. Railway. .7.45 8.00

Admirably adapted to the wants ot la-
d ”SHmhtoenmnliatter confinement." ' G. T. R. West..........6.40

Highly nutritious, and its use will bo X. & N. W.
'Ccv satisfcctory in the rearing of T., G. & B.. 
healthy children.’'" ’ Midland .

lmportld oî'domwlc0” atTOng ‘“e> wheth(>r . U’ V’ 
the '(dandard ^rffctlon31 profes8lon as j
fiEINHARQT & CO.’V,!

Lager Brewers. Toronto.

Hoibrau.MRDLAND As JONES, 
teneral Insurance Agents. Mall Building
TWI EPHONFS 1 C1 l ier, 10117. MU. MEVLAt# TELEPHONES f Mtt. .ONES, 6023.

«il % 5o :uTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. DUB. 

a.m. p.m.

P.U1.
..7.30 4.15 10.10 IlC

..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.5$ .
.7.00 3.35 12.35 9.2$

. .0.30 3.00 12.20 8.5$
a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.0$

129Business Embarrassments.
Nelson Rivers, harness, Chesley, has 

assigned to M. A. Halliday. Creditors 
will meet on the 27th inst.

The liabilities of the Toronto Biscuit 
Co. are $77,000 and assets $62,000. An- 
other meeting of cerditors will be held 
this week. One of the partners Is ex- 
pected to make an offer for the estate. 
The chief creditor is the estate of
$a5e000’ M" Smith’ whose claIm is

M?JTitt. the wall paper* manufac- 
ilf la KlnK street west, who assigned 
lo hntrman E. Townsend, has not yet 
made an arrangement with his credit- 
?hl' /?/’• MerrLtt offered 25 cents on 
the dollar, cash, which was accept
able to the creditors, but so far has 
*^4,? unable to find the money.
or oie Th°^ïo0f thf Erie Iron Company 
sî.lR VrThT S’ ï,aIued at $9590. has been 
a 2B ™Jfmrs Wright & Co., London. 

“6 cents on the dollar. Wright
famWRisdontinUe the Works’ wlth win"

Wm Postlcthwnllc. Geo. l*arkcSubscribed Capital.............$033.100

Pald-Ep Capital.................. 105,410
Deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made Monev 
loaned. GEO. DUXSTAN, Manager,

Companies Represanted;
Scottish Union & National of EtIInburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co^

PARKER & CO., :1:.:;
3.30Beni Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to
Valuators ami Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

192210 Loan,75

86 King-st. east, Toronto.BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE, 
g-street premises, lately -ecnpled by 
King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 

past 18 years ; good -stab-itneil business 
shelving and fixtures cuu be had at a valu
ation, King .V Co. bliving gone out. ot the 
retail. App’y lo FRANK CAYLEY, US 
King-street east, Toronto.

a.m. p.m. 
1.00Kinthe 7.5$3;30TORONTO LIVE STOCK-MARKET. 

The receipts at Western yards to-dav 
were 42 car oads, including 600 hogs The 
prices of export cattle are unchanged, with 
sales of the best at 3%c and others at 3%c 
per lb. Bulls for export. 2%c to 3e. But
chers cattle steady, with a fair demand 
for choice qualities. The best sold at 3e 

tier lb. by the load, medium at 2%c
ehnt^0 a,"d, laferl<i1; at i%c- the latter for 
choice. Calves sold at $2 to $4 per head, 
according to quality. v

Sheep and lambs In fair supply and prices 
are steady. Sheep sold at 2%c to 3%c 
Ju. Spring lambs sold from $2.25 to $3 
bead, according to quality. *
l.e?h8?Th ““ti-ratesuppy, there being 600 
head. - The best sold at 4c to 4%c, weighed" 
off cars Thick fats are quoted at $3.25 to
$2.75’ to $3eS Ut 93,60 t0 $3 T5' sowa ut

J. D.about G. W. It....................... 6.30 4.20 11.00 8.36
; 9.20

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co.. 12 King-street east.

Chicago ^ t°lluw us despalcli to-day from ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- I 6.30 1.00 9.00

The wheat market to-day had a better WRITS’ SflD vlK " »ti*T I’OCIsET Ü.S. West. States. 4.20tone, though trade Is yet quiet due to tho 11 lUlfi ill II «TO* HASH» ,, .

«.f4"&,srisr i3 » «æ&aBrT&ÏS&tii
SS«t«A«SSlTiKS SMS?feSWSS.'“S/jvS SS3S 

E- s. ~--------------- 2”'-: r sûr m r is sbasis.*8 Mucl»aof th^wV^w In H F I WFNHFRQnN ^ 30 31' 17' 1S' ^ ”• ”■23124'a- « 
cent* raloB ?ama/ed by re- J. riLllUtnoUri "n. B.-There are branch postofflces te
are laIllt8 of sprouting every part of the city. Residents of each
tartieriD1hv01il,zxWm f bar.veating is being re- (Successor to W. A. Campbell.) district shouhi transact their Savings Bank

wiZn . moisture. In Iowa, Ohio nud Money Order business at the local of-
are imtPd0I18iv«,Idtwge8 b7 tbe armF Worm ASSIGNEE 246 lice nearest té their residence, taking care
rustiV 5pri^g w-heat section MOO U C, to notify tbe> correspondents to make QP

again reported. Locally, the pit 32 FRONT - ST. WEST ders p,,Jral)le atT*u[.h pa^eSSn.6”0*. 1

. 0.30 1.00 9.00 5.18
4.20 11.00 10. If104 U. S. N. Y.................

90 9.20
115 110

101 103 101
... 151
100

02 *98
100% . .. 100%
122 ... 122
... 100 ...

8.36ROSSLAND MINES • Ü2% ii*2

*48t. Elm#," “Monte Christo/*
4 Joslc,’ Etc., lor Sale.

Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. per
per& 35

Rupture
as manager.

100
Mrs. P. 140pale and w/ally ‘to/two^s- ^ 

took Miner’s Compound Iron Pills for 
.and is now well and 

strong. 50 doses for 25 cents.

135
Our n«w truss has no belts, no undorstrups 
iveigbs bu: 3 ounces rn.l cun be fitted by mail. It 
holds und cures. Tbe (Jims. Cluihe Co., Windsor 
Ont., end 21$ Woodwurd-ave., Detroit, Mich.

« mu, «.ïi Hns-eSi/yRs»fcuewa«* ■ “AS:
Sales at 1.15 p.m. ; Commerce, 5 at 122%,

fruits and vegetables.
™ sood stipp)y. Raspberries, red, 

5c to 6c per quart pjblack, 3%c to 4%c.

z
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